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District Seeking 
Cash For Schools
ARMSTRONG JOINS WITH VERNON I $549,000 Referendum Plan 
FOR NORTH OKANAGAN COLLEGE Set To Go Before Voters
SAN FRANCISCO FIRE A SPEQACUIAR
ta
1 L:.’.
^ tiith  bs'oted le lsc i 
the e jty 'i jj**?, hntludiEjE 
iT.e t fv 'K i th e  ll« jO  f j r e  ».s4
earthqueke. Kot d a m t|e d  wa»
the Cii<« House le s ia u ra h i. 
■•nuh u  iit-a te< i to the i'i£ht
o f  t h i s  i.'ho ’i'j ‘ A P  W u t t 'h o t a *
Russian Aims Still Same 
kU.K. Parliament Warned
'  UJMKJrv tA P ‘ -  
i r r r r la t  V K A Ik - 'irr  ; 
flay that d '-sf-te i t i r r i  
a t i t i i i  to w a rd  the  W f< t. 
Bovif! I'tiioi'.'i t f v a i a
c h * h « e d . "
‘ We n;..!t trro g fu jf  
Bullcr the H:u.«e cf 
.n x » e o  i.a t..» r . i i t




taktR f over t.he U n n m  ofhce 
htoTs h.r A'.et' 
fiOW I r .f f .f  frufi.t'.er
“ S.ifne j-e»'-;‘«e (ear that the 
{ f w r t ♦ t>( d ; ‘ c-„‘ sicftl w ith  S'u 
t i e t  Ur.KJt! Is in  t^o rt.r  w a y  d a iv  
I<-ro‘„4 to tiie W est,’ ' B.*tler 
H k l
‘ ■Of coutjc It would be if the
WV:
\ 1.UC




V E R N O N ’ (Staff>—Trus’.e«s c ! Sctooi D is tric t No. 21, 
Arm strong, have agreed to endcrse Vertjcsn’s bid for the 
estaliiishm eat of a juflK>r t'vilege la  ifie N orth  Okanagan  
Mj's. W iaaifteid W aliace, se c te tar)-lre as u i«r of b-ttix.il 
D.s'iru 't 21, s i i i  t.<aa>, the issue was d.5cuaied at *  »f*cCiai 
U - i t a  m retm g held la AraitUveig 1'Eiursday night
“ We feel the eslab ltjhm enl oS su.'ts a i-\>lWgc m the N orth  
O kscsgaa wouW l«e w ekvir.ed  Vcltic® has «'o>ered the llsue  
e.';'.i,;ely and we a te  t.tiip 'y  rfs<k<r*aig their s ia id . Several 
c f the tiusteev avggested they w n e a 't  c c ila la  it was tlve 
b e :I ifcjig  t.» d;t, but ti‘.'tady voted against it ,"  she la id  
J W, C ir r B , se crc ts ry 'tre s iiu e r of Srhc»i* D u t r i f !  No. 
22. Vrracis, aaid U.e t>o*id w ill furrnally jjetitioa the r '.in i:te r  
i'f educatioia ttd av  foe perrriissioa to p is te  a rtfe je o d u m  
bef-Jie the electors in Scho:.,! D.strsct No, 22 arisl School Dia* 
tn c t 22o. 21. for Uie eiU bhshrnent a id  cperatica of a t»v>  
3  ear regKvrtal eoUege.
“ I t  Will be uf) to the 
when '.he re fererd u m  w ill 
he i-aul.
I Kelowna ownet-electors m a y :ru ra l a re *  and pxvssitly two cuy 
ibe  waked to authorlte  b orio w in g ‘site*





e l f v 'X f t , "
cf $S4S,OUO for new arbtwd fa r ih  
ues ciii Dec. 5. j
A tielegatioii of T.»ur m enit-ers; 
l4 Sc4*C».xi D t i t i i . l  No 2J tO'-afdi 
i j  to visit N'.ct.ui* M.ni.tav 
'rt.> atlrti'p't to get tiep»«t 
*uth(.*!U*tiuw to provi^Sf k \ t  ele­
mentary arfiaad fac'diisei i-.vr 
nei! v tsr.
" 'r L i  u  a brtad-arsd'butir; 
rt!e r«a l_ i;i,*‘ said ided M aik- 
Ua, bc**fd t-e-'Cretarv'treasiSTrr. 
Th'ursdsy r.ifh t *1  irse regular 
sehocl boa I a  m et ta g , “ theie  
a ie  r.o fnUa «  eauaa in  
w h a te v e r
Th.it»d*y night M r. F u lk *  a a ld  
the  kM S.twa f ig  Hi'e w a i  o n ly  p»iv>.
px-)»t‘d
‘ We l .is t  r i...;t  rci'eive ajw
{w v * l fjv.u! tSic dc'i as'.•iieiit lor 
t h e  i « ( f ! e i i d . . : s i  aixt U:.ei,i w# 
w .li i-e a l le  Ui- g.ve a  f.-ll b ieak-
tiuwji «.i the pr v>|.
M-?. !4.sckii,sj a*id  live taa .pay- 
t ; s ‘ rLasc ■i.-f m e  pjovpwiaed 
a;iu.‘_r,t wc»_.ii;i t*e half, cr ivugh- 
!y  I2dS.iM.i- 
“ T te  f  cfvernrr.ent w til ■ th a r t  
i t  least Jx3 [>er cent. Vilveis Uv* 
amount cf e*i*er«d:t-re e a re td *  
i;a tram, the fcrvtrnir.ect th a t**
Badly Damaged Oil Tanker 
Sinks Day After Collision
TIve U..ard fUst d iscu ited  th e ;'"P ,^  P'"*'
m atter at Useir meeting Del I I  ; ‘ '"Du: psfvpMsa
'AVe need two s 'a g t!,'*  *  x-'-'-e
y. J. Osilir, scIkjoI siip*et aiSewl" (vPhi i t a 
ent, at Uiat meetiag, “ U 
gent ft.« the elenvrfitary
“ Put f.exibihty, which 1 intefK-l 
Ift tec should j.Tfvatl, 11 rsot, . ,
sysonymt.ui w i t h  w e a k w .i. iO 'Neil. 41. wa* killed on the
.Atj'd we are determined to up* 
h'ud tl'.e vital interevts whicti
the O', t rw h.elfiung tn 1 1 i t ury
BUZZARDS BAY'. Mass. tA P lj caught fire almost immediately. 
TYve badlydamagfi.l oil tanker; Five Unketrnen wet* taken to 
Dynafurl **nk bala.v M  m inutrshospita l w ith burns and 
after she was j^uUed apart frotn '
Kelowna barrister PaUick D .jtfie  Norwegian freighter Fern-
to go ahead. We ktK>w these 
t>e«î t!f are here now, I'he »ec* 
jcndary w ill rrcjuire more 
iaraUca ».mt it musla‘ 1 hold u;> 
iUsc elementsry."
Will ccot the 
ie i5 tJ.ta 
i m. iiiii l.  The wlw4e im- 
, ^ j. jp a tt  wui rvot l-e felt lij one year. 
»t.ag«!** prot,*bly ix-iX from W to
The two Vftj-eh had collldeyiiiNto'agh the night fiU 
earlT Tliurtdav and Uhe tanker i **
• utferrd a »f<Xit hole in p-.rr ;
Chevrier “ Failed In Duty" 
By Letting Banks Go To U.S.
p-jwer •’( the Wettern world ha 





OTFAWA <CT>—Justice Min- tu>n of the .Maritime Tr-vdes De- 
Irter Chevrier wav accu*e*l to- partrnent of the AFDCIO )
I ^  ijay of dereliction of (I'ltv in I'or- ?«lr. Wo*:)lli.ims a-gued that
muting President Hal C. Banks Mr. Bank', having put up c.v'h
of the Seufurrr** International bail hinite'lf. had no right to
Union” of Canada to leave the leave the w-intrv t»'ca'U‘ c no-w
counirv while free oo hail. no one i'* available to the court i
who w ill Ih“ resivomible for j • ;
bringing hint before the court. The I.ahontcs insi-^t the K>xv*j 
He accu'cvl Mr. Macdonald o f! ern-ncnfs iiiaintcnancc of an 1n-| 
'm l'-vta llng facts and the lawjdeivendent iiucle;ir deterrent hi) 
‘■'with regard to the kind of b .tilja  waste of money .and .a costly. 
I which may be grantevl .and theidr.dn of the B ritl'h  economy, j 





nules east of Ho['« Th.ursday
night, it was rejKirted at ncxm
tt.*da,v.
He had apparentl.v been on hj«
.way to his bii)ther-in-l*w‘i
lOIJLOW SA.ME POLICY funeral in Victoria
Butler Uau* made It clear that: Mr G'Neil’i  bro'iier. Dr. John
Britain's attitud# toward Mo**)T. O'Netl-of Kelowna told the:
aow w ill conttaui * •  It wa» be-;Daily Courier RCMP had . q y -,
fore Mr Alec was promoted i ported the car m which hu j . I  . f i .  r . . - '
from the foreign ministry loibrother w*.* driving had foe4 i  ̂IfVSl in T̂® *C HV aU||[. I 1 n it f  J t rK) X iTl’ii PSI W IfKl 3 C h
. ' t v  ' i i r  O'Neil was alone in th e l‘ hip* w-er* haulest apart by a ;; ■ 2 ! mite* an hoar i,i tirnes
commercial tug, tba Tomcat, a t)-jY.ffp co»*t g u a r d  cutters i
f t  a year," he i#id 
r .  J. Dtrne *akt the secood- 
ary program wa* beini hekl up 
f-cr futiTier study.
*Tto.e two plati.s are nothing 
i'Ei'ifie than the logical outgrowth 
■of ti'.e area's ess'»»h»ion.. I f  we 
K « i’d'.<a't carry t.:--.!! this prv»gr*rn of 
Ihjunee, but none was la termus'Fulka, buudvr.g cornmitiee tha ir-jn rw  ttfyx.d* and vecessary adds- 
ccmdltion. ;man, a*id the first stage would?Ucvss to old ones, it will mean
Coast guardsmen w o r  k e d  ̂build 16 new city shifts, ovrrcrowding and other
lUiKg the ifrom  four to t u  la the tuiallsenovis ptoliiema n c it jaar,'* 
later b# l-l*re» !. w itii a new nte in the t.e tarf
n iS T  STAGi:




I'he eivd for D.e 3,100-toa Dy-j 
nafuel came Ksma 25 houra after 
< she collided w ith Uie e,732-li.in
the metal
decks to keep if ’.etn ct.d. YYie 
ballast was mtended l-.t raiie 
the tanker's stern where the 




IN FA S ILT
t a n g l e d  i h lp s rode
,'UCCC
j . r l in c  i r . in i j t c r .
He wa.s replying to c titlc is rn^» r 
jo f the Cor^scrvative Kovern- 
mont'.v txdicv by Patrick . ,
; dnn W a l k e r ,  foreign affa irs ' _____
!?ix>kfsinan of Xhe oi>vx)5UJon
UH’
rti-
Commons Group Pays Visit 
To Nuclear Base In Germany
ZWEinnUCKEN, W rit Cer-lcurlty. A cv-i.ntry would be run
many 'CF*> —- The Canadian‘ rung the risk of nuclear de
an
Eldon Wc>ollumi 'PC — Diw 
R iver' ai'ived in the Commons 
bow Mr, B.snk-, chargcvl with 
ton 'p irary t.v commit 
•  roiiUl be iib 'cnt from the Juris 
dlctKin of the c o u r t  where! 
charges had been laid again.it, 
hLn by federal prosecutors. Macdon.ild denied this
Don.sld S. Macdonald and said debate in the Commons
, mentary secretary to Mr, Chev-' 
rler who w .ii absent from the 
Htiuse. reii’ iid  that he under- 
ttands the terms of Mr. Banks’ 
biitl contain no provl.sion that 
the lalxir leader mu.st remain 
In Canada.
'M r, Banks went to New York, lempt.s to 
ta r llc r this week for a conven-'privilege.
(was out of order on the (pics- 
tion of whether the law was ujv 
held in the actions of a court 
In granting cash bail 
Stieaker Alan Macnaughton 
ujiheld this view and nileii 
against Mr. W o o 11 1 a m s at- 
raise a
Vast Untapped Oil Reserves 
Believed located In Alberta
'CAfjGARY fC P l — TTie po«- 
t  ilb le  existence of vn.st unlan>ed 
reserves of henvv oil in Allrcrta. 
distinct from that of the Atha- 
bascu Oil sands and rcscrvoir.s 
now lielng ta p f^ .  was revealed 
before the Allierta Oil and Gaa 
Conservation Itoard Thursday.
W, D. C, Mnckcnrle. regional 
manager of Imperial Oil Llin- 
JVd. nakl there arc gootl Indl- 
^ l lo n s  such reserves are many 
times larger than tight nil re- 
lerves in the province.
He made the statement at 
hearings to study 19 oil c o m ­
pany submissions reganllng Im
Cnvement of the present avs m of prorating of oil to m ar 
^ t  demand.
Mr, Mackenzie «akt the  re­
serves of the viscous oil arc in 
various parts of northern A1 
bt'rta. Including the g e n e r a l  
areas of Harmon Valley and 
WatwscB.
However, more sophisticated 
recovery methods must lie de- 
velofied further liefore large- 
scale use of the reserves can 
be made, he s.ild,
'They do not fall within the 
definition of the American Pet­
roleum Institute for oil that Is 
recoverable under present con- 
dlllona and economics In con­
ventional manner.
M r. Mackenile indicated the 
black oil reserves could contain 
up to 20,000,000,000 barrels.
Downed Pilot 
Found Alive
, VANCOUVER ( fP '- T h c  piiot I
' “ The argument for niaintain-{ ,  wrecked United Slates Jcti
jing the M>-c.illed indc(Tendent fighter ha* been found alive, 1
nuclear deterrent Is that thercj RCAF pararc'cue tc.tm j
might he .some gre.it British Im p, rescue at s lw rtly :
tcrest involvetl where America j f ip f  I0:3f),i.m,
might not stand by u,s, i xh<. k c a F said a search h
•'This miclcar blackmail argu-l on for the second m.in In Itie
mcnt pres u p p o s e s timultan-' jrorplon Jet of the Washing-
eously American solidarity and to„ Air national guard,
American iierfidv and for the RCAF s.iid the wreckage
question o ljp rlm e  m in i'te r to use this a r - } t i , p  p).-,no th.it h.is been mi.ss-
gumcnt really fccm.s to me cx-i 7 40 p.m. Thur.srlay
traordinary." \v.is .-.ixilted by * U.S. Civil Air
iin ic-ir ta c-t l' * i* ' P.itrol plane south of Penticton
„  I, rT i. , n i l *  but north of Palmer I«ike. Wash,
nuller siiKl thn m Britain s ^  ^,^,,,^0 . ,  carrying
next general election -  'vhicli pen.onnel homed In
on the site and raw pilot First 
l.letit. Holiert .1, Boucher on the 
ground beside his sprend out 
parachute with an SC® marked 
on It.
7:23 a m. EOT.
The Dynafuel sank In shallow 
water, her t» ‘w protruding abive 
the rurface.
There was no one a tm rd  
when D jnafuci sank.
When the »hii>s collideil, they
struggled til keep the »h!j« 
from drifting. A commercial 
t-jg was fit thie scene 
Fifty-one crew rr.eroberi. In­
cluding 11 frc..m the Dynafuel. 
r f 'ie  out th« night *tx>ard the 
Ferns lew.
India To Buy Nuclear Plant 
From Canada For $70 Million
OTTAWA CP)—A 170,000,000 tries over a five-year period un 
Canadiun • deslgnnl ruiclearlder lha term* of an agrerment 
power plant w ill l>e built in In-I .MKned in Ottawo Thursday, 
dia, External Affairs Minister This agreement ami atKdher re- 
Martin announced today,in thc!lnted to an exchange of infer- 
Commons, rnation on nuclear tower plant,*.
The 200.000 * kilowatt plant. f'-rrrmlly signed m New
sim ilar in do'lgn tia a Canndlnn Delhi shortly.
Cumnuvn?.' drfrr.ce comrnsttfT 
flew ip.'a> this BC.5F riUilcsr,, 
Ixunher Fair TYuitsday after 
heaim.g In I'’ari» France's rca- 
Kirn f" r  h jildm g an itvcicje-n-t 
drnt r.uc'ear force, ,
.I’fc-idenl dc Gaulle has said 
France mvi.res sjch a force 
Ivecaure the United Males might 
v.)me tiay w ithd ijw  from Eur- 
(.!♦ ar.d thru not in* prepaied 
to rck  »rlf-<lr',truflion to pro­
tect Europe from Novlet a,«i*ult.
Retired Gen. Pierre GaUci*. 
an unofficial .'ivikeiman for de 
Gaulle wliii aililrcisesl the com­
mittee 'nu iuday, |>ut a nice 
Gallic Iw f t  to this when he 
saki “ l i  It fair for u i to ask 
the United btatev to run rh k i 
for 111'“ *
Galloii paid an alliance sys­
tem II not valid for French se-
-tiuction If It w'crit ti) the war­
time aid ( f  an ally.
»IIA»P R fU C nO N
Thil caupct'l John R. Mathe- 
( ! ,  — i jte d * ' ixr comment 
•h.trply that N.\TD r.ight at 
we'l )«' V)i(x.en uu *r»! Carada 
wi'.,hdi4 .i Its f.-'iCfs fsum Eur-
Cp<'
Ait Vi,e-.Maif!i;tl D A H. 
Hrad'haw. chief of the RCAF 
Air Dlvish>n in Eurc4»e. raid th# 
eighth arxJ D it  CF-lhi tree-top 
Ix'ur.tver squadron w-iil be form- 
e«1 next March. Tire CF-IM hai 
■ range of 600 niliei.
Htadshaw said the CF-104 w ill 
carry a small Uunb, a* nuclear 
Ixunbs go
Die C'tmmittee. after It* visit 
line  and to the Canadian brig­
ade hojiei to go to \V fit Berlin 
this vceekcod.
must be held In the next 10 
months—the choice for the vot- 
er.'i concerning foreign |x)licy Is 
already manifest,
"On one hand," he said, 
‘There bs the government, with 
a jxrlicy which Is understood 
and welcomed by our allies. On 
the other hand there is the ot> 
position, who deem it Imivossible 
even to define their iH'licy in 
ndvnnce of their ever coming 
to ixiwcr.”
Butler .'Bid it was still un­
clear why the Soviet Union 
finally got around to agreeing 
on a nuclear test ban,
" I t  does seem," h« said, "that 
during the Ciilvnn crisis they 
were brought face to face with 
the h ill dangers of trying by 
sudden means to alter the stra­




ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. (C P i-T lie  
• nost Inten.ie .storm .10 far this 
season raged across Newfound­
land today, with winds up to flO 
miles an hour recorded through­
out the province.
strillftn under construction at 
Douglas Point, Ont , is the first 
to t)e marketed abroad by Can­
ada
It I ’, the j,ecoiid nuclear |i»iwer 
plant to tie acquired by India, 
'Ibe first with a cajvacity of 
3B().0(K) kllowaths. Is being built 
with United States aid at Tara- 
pore, north o f Bombay.
The Canadian-de.slgncd plant 
w ill b« located in the power- 
hungry Rana Pratnp Sugar sec­
tion of the desert state of Raj­
asthan In northwest India.
Mr. Martin said the plant w ill 
be btdll Jointly by the two eoun-
DESEGREGATION MARCH ANGERS WHITES
Clergymen Sent To Jail
WIIJJAMSTON, N.C. (AP)~,faclIlUes of public accommcHla- 
Fifteen white clergymen from tlon. More than 250 peraons 
the north, their leaders carry- have Ivcen arrested since the
lag wixxlen croases, bravwi an 
angry while crowd and led an 
•n tl • segregation march here 
Thut'sday. They were Jailed and 
r ^ K ia n  a hunger strike.
I T h i the first of two dentonatra- 
tions in thta farming town of 
6,000, Iho northerner* and 54 
Ncgroe,*, Including 22 under 16 
yeor.i of age. were arrested.
Twenty - four hesitant Negro 
te. iing^vrs then marched on the 
eourt nouse, but they dispersed 
and there were no arrests. , 
Tlie clergymen comprise the 
newly « formed Massachusetta 
uull of thfl Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. Negr.ve 
flrs l began demonstrutlou* hem
t- last June, seeking dess'gregatlon of > the tovvn's municipal swim- 
nting i>ool sod m otl downtpwn
start of demonstrations.
White B|>ectator8, some yetllitg 
threats. lined the streets f<rr 
three blocks near ine court­
house for the ftrst march Tluirs- 
day. There was no violence as 
more than 50 policemen. Includ­
ing 26 state troopers, patrolled 
the downtown area.
MKFiniKD TO RAT
The marchers were Dooked on 
Charges of uniawfql assrjimbiy, 
paraillng without a (icrmlL and 
of ob,ilructlng traffic.
The New Knglantiera rehised 
to iKMit bond*, of $300. A ll re* 
fused their evening meal, Hev, 
Paul Chapman o f Staughton, 
Mass.. said some of the north* 
Omcrs would fust 
hearing on l> c . 6, 
of protest and penance.
S T O P -P R E S S
The group lnclude<LKpi8cnpul 
Inns 'Anglicans). Hnptlsls and 
Congregationall.sts.
Elsewhere on tlio U.S. racial 
scene there were these high 
lights;
Slate police helfved authorities 
at Chester, Pn., control demon* 
Stratton* by singing, hand-clap­
ping Ncgroe* and white pefx 
son*. The dem oiutraton pro* 
tested what they called aub* 
standard condltiaiHi In m 'nre* 
dominantly Negro elementary 
school. Arrests In two days of 
dcmonstrallona a t CliMter roie 
to more than 250.
Three Negro college students 
were, sentenced to a year In 
prison at Elisabeth City, N.C 
for their part In an anti eugr'O- 
gatlon demonstration IBcpt. Zt. 
until their j*n)e students aprwalciE t̂o the
wcrd
released under $800 howMeacIl.
I an4
VTA Move Out
OTTAWA (CP) ~  A Ctedltlste 
bid to amend the Tcchnicai and 
Vocational Training Act so as 
to permit any province to with 
draw from the shar«i-coat pro­
gram and receive the federal 
share via additional direct 
taxes was rejected by the Com 
mons t«xlay.
Zorin Deplores
MOSCOW (AP) ~  Deputy For 
eign Minister Valerian Zorin to­
night deplored Washlngton'A 
postponmcnt of U.S. - Soviet 
ctiUural relhtlona nogoUatinns In 
an aftormath of the Soviet ar 
rest of Professor Frederick C 
BarghMMm on e s p i o n a g e  
charges.
Clergy Agree
wn.i.iAMarroN, n .c . (apj
Sheriff Raymond Rawls agiec<i 
to desegregate the Martin 
County Jail today ami 15 white 
clergymen from the U.S. north 
ended a hunger strike. The 
ministers were Jailed Tliursday 
when they deficti an i«tJunelloii 
by leading an antl-ecgrcgallon 
march. lB«e this page).
a
"D ll*  slalkm wil! make a vsl- 
iiBble contnbulion to the power 
rieixls of a viud region m In­
d ia." Mr. Martin *a»d.
Under the agiecrnent. the fed­
eral Rovemmcnt's Export Cr*<l- 
it* Insurance Corixiration w ill 
make a long-term loan to India 
amounting to $.35.000.0(X). This 
money must be u s ^  by India to 
purchase from Canadian sujv 
pliers materials and equipment 
for the nuclear component of 
the power station.
LXIAICDIATE START
J. L, Gray, president of 
Atomic Energy of Canada, said 
work on the plant w ill start nl 
most Immexllatel.v. A team of 
Canadian technicians w o u ld  
leave for India within two 
weeks.
SEEKS REDS' TRADE
Trade Minister Edward 
Heath told the House of Com­
mons Thursday Urltotn plans 
regular discussions wJUi Com­
munist block countries to in­
crease trade with them. He 
sold he Is looking forward to 
meeting Runslan Trade Min 
Istcr Nikolai Patolichev early 
neat year to discuss n new 
Anglo4Sovlet trade agreement 
w ith him. Heath said n rlta in  
values its trades links with 
Eastern Euro|K and "be­
cause we value this trade, we 
want to have as few restrlc 
tlons as potsible."
Soviet Delegation Caught Out 
in Spy Charge "Wind Change"
New Vote Age 
Of 18 Assured
OTTAWA (C P )-A  proposal hi 
lower the feiicrnl voting age to 
18 years from 21 was endorse<l 
unanimously Tlmr.vday by the 
House of Am mons committee 
on elections. It now must go be­
fore Parliament.
'ITio move woidd add to volcrs' 
lists an estimated 750.000 Cunn 
dinns between the ages of IB and 
21. There are nlxiut 10,000,000 
eligible voters 21 and over.
One source said Commons 
approval of the committee rec 
ommcndatlon Is virtually cer­
tain. Ihero had i'cen i'rior 
ogreement among political par­
ties on It, the source said.
Four of the 10 provinces al- 
reody allow voting liy  pirsons 
under 21 In provincial elections. 
The age lim it is 18 in Saskatche­
wan and QuelH!c: 19 in Alberta 
ami Hiltish Columitiii.
In mldlHon to federal voting 
IB-year-olds would abio be cllgl 
ble to run for election to Partia 
ment.
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  v iil l-  
Ing F>oviet delegation, caught in 
n MKldcn change of witKis In 
the coid war. is getting a cold 
shoulder in the U .S, capital.
A whole round of invitations , 
for the Husxlnn academicians 1 
was cancelled one by one Thurs- ' 
day In a swell of protest against 
the Soviet Union's arrest of , 
Vale Professor Frederick C. 
IlnrgluK'rn.
What had appeared to b« 
shaping up as a warm recejr- 
tlon for tlie roprcRentatives of 
the Institute of Sovict-Amerlcan 
Ilelations iH-came pretty much 
of a boycott after President 
Kennedy’* a t r  o n g statement 
'nuirHday against Harghoorn's 
seizure as n spy.
Georgetown University noti­
fied the Soviet embassy that it 
was cancelling a forum at which 
nine Itussian writers and artists 
of the 16 - member delegation 
were to appear.
The UnlverKity of Marylartd 
Bbo wlUulrcw Its Invitation de­
claring "the most essential os- 
pect of cultural exchange and 
academic freedom Is security of 
|)erson."
John WalkAr, director of the 
National Gallery of Art, can­
celled his luncheon invitation to 
three of the visitors and Mrs 
Agnes E. Meyer, author and 
lecturer, called off a dinner for 
tlin group.
An appointment with Senator 
J. W. Fulbrlght (Dem. A rk.l.
chairman of the Senate foreljpi 
rela 11 o n a committee, also 
abruptly fell through.
Tamara Mamedova, secretary 
of the instltiito and s[)okesman 
for the group, sold the Amcrl- 
rcncilon to thn "gmMiwlll
'but I will not
can
v is it" wns rude, 
1)0 ri«lo back."
C IIA IIf ii;  UKNHOI
NEWARK, N.J, (APt 
engineer and aCANADA’fi IIIOII-LOW American i *
U th b rk lg e ........................ 63 |i«n chauf/«Mr P
W Wttbors#........................  6 l|u U ly  today to cl
An
Hus
r iO P .  BARGIIOOKN 
. . .  aeeased as spy
spiring to spy for the Soviet
Union.
The engineer, John William 
Butenko, 38, of Orange, N.8, 
and the chauffeur, Igor A. Iv­
anov, 33, of Now York City, 
wer*j arrested by the FBI Oct. 




PARIS (R m te rs )-A  Sl-ycan 
old bandmaster whose foiliiro ia  
souihI the lotst Pojii on Arnlils* 
lice Hay n t , the Arc do T rl* 
omphc nngercd President dd 
Goulle Is serving 30 days’ die* 
cipilnnry a r r e s t ,  informed 
sources auid Friday. Ho was 
, le a d e d  imtIidenlifled an gendarmerie Cop* 
charges o l icon* loin Moninego.




Some fe*rti';er i'-^rh*ni«i'sur' 
u*'.f uii.v' i* iii xtia rtti.v U* V> gy\t
: ,ed  tt C':'!'’.!'.:!'-‘ tlW'ir View* v f  w!w t<  m .-
irr.eKiary reform ' suited inciude former Cocser\-»- 
;..i ii.<w i ie  beifif j Ov* ie ider George D ie *.
s t'jjy  o'ftic-h mmyiinf at CaAadtaa HigH Cointras- 




‘ frma* .tor i
C'A C-k cl
. . - a «  to  w e ll ,  fc y ra ie r  C C F  * i* l L aoci
! pa Oca m the corami.n«*'t vorfe itvo formes' tSMMtot m.uust*r«r~! aq
, maataa Wwt lad
I speaker to iht S»st Parkameat
j awl Seii»fe>r Ross MaflXawsid, 
gif’ieriUTieiil k«:ier la the Se.> 
j  » t e  a n d  s ; i e » k r r  ♦ , v * n
\ !*MS M'?. mi';’ be tv t i ! tb ’.a 
; tar ccmsuiutKto. M i*
'a  P r a g r e » s i Cttoseri'h*
" uxe m ember oa 
m toh mtk be pxeivded over b |
OTJ’AWA tCP> — I't-e K» '.ne unie they conclude.  form r I'arUa .eu r- vhe Cu»i'e>it sf-erk - ■ k’*n M»c*
moot' special Uhiuiry uilo Can­
ada J l«fg:.sii’jve r.'»i.'tl.’iery, c*-
{;.<clfl to g it  uacjw * i>  ta tie  
ben wee* or to. w ill t a  far be- 
yond a stwjy c l the rules u»iet 
P a f . ' t o t  ti-i
CuiCsRiti 4
The wtkxie baixs aiKi . . .
C‘l  Csiuidian |e.tUa.iiie.maxy to-; (rota outsaSa Pa.rlii.R-teot by tis-Iks itaM  Fiemtag who fcecame aajnviy be t ik fa — 101
iUtuUoo* a iil come uoder ia«i loir'iaajt, tcststifal scteatuu, es-i acknowledged rules **pe.rt ia ftii#  publ!.- nsR i u
ej-'B* cd llse IS MFs upi perseaced parlia irie fiuru iis cl! his IT year* ta pailiaraect aad;t#« ketn fig t at »'h,lch
' J. L. Jlsiey, wartime Imaace are receuel been th
t uti'i’U fi'j;  
,na u*bfc’-j’.
Th* €CITVT'’..,tUr'* 
tssue a cs" 
t i* * !  <«
or Cto prffer'.-.r.,
t:s g ■. t ' 
m  .its a
alHuoft
e \Twelrd t i
. .  w-.%
rham'ytd
’ te 6
tfi* *pec.5* i  Cotamottt cobikui-' lorme.r year* acd ums maa la
tee «e proceduie. the street..
OH m  PKAIRItS
Saskatchewan "Outgunned" 
In Attraction Of Tourists ;
SASKATOOei (C pi—Irwio Me- usg *rJs the lederal gyyerismaBt’ 
Ihtoali of North BasUetwd, Sas- ■; fcr r>_.rchsje c l the shandcred
kaichewaa Tbui'Ul Associala/niC a»e.-.r*c-l;:} air base t t ik t  Cal- 
{cesKteet. d 4  the S'fA aruewiU . He la id ts-.) cie\.'ii'A»a 
r a e e t i c g  t h . « u r » d * y  t h e  l a c e  i  U s  r « a u . f i « d  u a t J  1> « . e m b e r  
*a.s ’ ’ b e i e g  c w t g m j s e d  l a  t h e  U g l
Uagirf**'' IS amacttog tounsts | t 'l lG i;  * . IT fE . l  iOAOS
I \ SASJUTOON iCP.!--The Sai
I A r m iN T  M U G IIT IA T 'E  ! ka tibe * as Tc-^rUt Ai.K>ci*tMi 
! RED DEEM ‘ CRi ■— AppMiJi.tC 1Y*.irsd*y urged the tocSal 
imest o l Edoard H. Mewi. kscg-i r - ie r s )-«*.{ ta tmpiove rxwdi V) 
t.uB# barru ier awl rrowit p ros-jj* is at* te&orta ia the provuscc 
etfutw la Droiriiitlier', as ir.ag'»-i a.r»4 to tell toe S'TA la advance 
s u it*  her* begiseisf la Dect.m-; c4 chaagei la h-jisu.r,g i t t $  uhsch 
b*r. » a i iitoousced b,v toe ‘ ir.i.|b.t aaversely aKect ta t tour- 
attoraey - g*o«rai'» detwrtrnecii u i tfcisisess.
r o 8  Q i m  o r  v is i o n
rtuoiitcr who now u  ctud }ua- and th« iates'ested.. 
uc« of Nova Scotia.
Vlewpcysti of former attd i 
preaefit prtaMiag oN irtrs cf the j (
House of Coruwmi w ill be' 
heajct Former »pea.ker Koiiodj 
Idkheaer la high 00  the lu t of i 
former i^wahcrt who m ty  be; 
ooeuuitiid.








Kelowtia Jayctts wouSd hke to e i f f tM  
thcu Ihanki to H A I G S  B U IL D IN G  
S U P FM LS  f «  ihcif to<ypemm% in the 
p ie itfitd tio s  of ihe Jsttets* rc ic fit 
Wtrsilio^ M i i ih  m K tlouaa  and 
D i.ittkt Commuaity Theatre.
THEY D O r r  HAVE UNWELCOME a iL E R S  .
Tha ARifr.y Rasao «f
l u ' y .  h iv ra 't had
IS  vifcwelft'rr.e tallet U *
yane For th ir*  »***» to 
(art itoc* M -k*d l**v im * a 
mrm.ber of to* laK ily M.k>»d.
.fws h * f*  g'tvtEg a tixvthy fTto 
i'i p irisure i i  R '.iittr p it*  
fc.,..tr., l i  iri.Uy a very t a m e
lim  b'..t Ms rv-ar *.* * liif.h t-
,'A.P t t l f r
Unions Inside CLC Hit 
For "Vicious Canabalism
n
VANCOUVER (CFj -  I>«U-
r itc i at th# KrltUh CoJumbu 
pdrt*!i<.« t f  I-abor Tburndiy 
tha tfed  that ttakeif toikie the 
Canadian Labor Congiet* ate to- 
clut* r.g IS the molt vltiaua tan- 
mbalUKi bv rasdtr.i: ur.itxi* to- 
itfti* ard t uts*-l* the C‘ti?
in ltow lr.f a heateJ del >Xe the 
fw.ttriUu'O igreed to M l up a 
CT-.fnmlUee to try to bring out- 
ikSe uakvni fcatk Into toe CIXT 
aM  to '■pftimc.'te a malmum de* 
grti# tif unUy wttoln to# labor 
movrn'.rnl."
D-urtog th# debit* drlegaVeiS 
charged that CTX! offuTaU aiul| 
jCsfTlcuU cf unions were c-onniv- 
'tog to toe caniubabim, re iu ib  
tog to unlonUn) losing gtt?ud.
Hay lia y r f  «f the Retail, 
tv h « I * I  a I e anJ D-,; arto'.ent
lit'.:* UjiSon K.'tiCt
••■rh'.i i.ratt-e ab.-ut rakl..ng 
n -.a lfi me i,t« . Tht-.-r are brnri 
when peof.le to un! fis can't 
clean up lituaU'.’nt awl toe SIU 
it  a caie in toint 
‘ 'TYi# only answer I* to let 
’ pe-'.>j>Ie p.’in the unU*rv r f their
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Dick Smith of the Bleclwwk- 
rts  tald H w lil mean tulclde.i 
the whole iabctr tnovemefit , 
If the bead to raldtog contusuei-i 
iTse CLC ha i expelled ualonaj 
fur raiding, but then has de-, 
cisfcd <nwn aeason on th;'*# very J 
un-oni and isiuK l hunting U-l 
crnces to uni'-sni uvikie the CLC- 
la t o  after the memberihip of;
> ouliidrrs, he raid. i
I Char le i Ktrwarl of the S uert' 
; Hatlwaytnen'i Un^'m laid there: 
iare too many untons to Canada j 
land the committee*! fir i t  p b j 
ihoukl be to Uy to solve toe; 
, j'.rcyblem of Interlocking ju r iid lf-  
‘ ti-m which leadi to raiding-
a r o u n d  bc
Hunter Walk 
Out Of Bush
V A N C O U V r.H  •<-'!’ > -  S ea rch ' 
and rescue offtcia.** la td  *n ii’.tr-*- 
day ro g h i th a t » t - t t t e r  re;«-'rtevl 
m ia im g  cn  T e « *d a  Is la n d  w a lk - 
t d  C'.-t ta  la fe t)  lu l fe r to g  no
Th'urwiay. Deputy Attorney 
: General. J c ^  Mart aUo at--»j»c- 
I ed « * t*b L ^ \« a t oi a permaaees 
I deparusteitt oKtc# 'her*.
[
o r r s  J A IL  r E i . M
! BJtANDON iCPi — K m n im  
; E4watd Strtisea. El, of Iiraa ii.e  
iw a i aes-tenned TLurw iay to c«.«
f ) r i , t  to  ;a J  tff l 6 tt .a .;g c  i i  i c t i . y  
h t£ .  ente-t'tog an l theft. T ke  n : -
f M  I t O O L  r i L U C D
KD-MDNTON t C F » - T b *  N w - ;  
toefw Altwrta laaUtut# i d  Tech- 
w.4,-.gy was liw ced  to t-urn «k*wr»--
i u i i * . i ' ' e c t s v e  t t u R . i e f f i t a  t o . : i  f a t !  
L e s ’ a . . * *  J t a  f a r i t i i i e i  w e r e  f t l l e d  
W .  A U S * i i n d e i a  l a s  
■; ?Y"'u!'‘,4»:y. C.f.rTeid r.r-,fvTt-.eet is 
” , e  m - w  i i i i u t i , . ' , *  u  lX > i  L - ' r t *  
>et.r i t ' . . . t4* i . t 4.
kk AGES to o  HIGH
! REGINA tCP> — T t*  Re|i£.»
; C h a m . b e T  dt C c m . m e r c e  t a i d  
!1Y;.,.Jxtfcy i r , f t e a s - e i  is 
W A ftn  A l l  m A h t :  i W i | e : c - v « U i j r s b * t k a U * - f . e w a n * r e
EDMON’T’Cei tCPi —■*.. H... Pat-'u-f-cresi*-''?' and n . i g b t  e...s,iu- 
l i i k .  M i n i s t e r  cf Lad u s  try and i  a t *  f r v - m e  j o b s .  I t  said * a « s t t o f  
I ' h - v t k - i e a e c t .  a a l d l Y s u r a d a y  t h # U i * r » i e  w a g e i  a r #  w r ' . l  a t x i v t  
A!i«efi* g m e r j i n v e a t  l a  n e g i » U » t -  l e g a l  ir.iB’.»un'ti to all
res.i-;s. at a f.t> 
b v r it ix k  m a rk rl cantees a ii i  
tiueft ef a radi-a aad g--<odi wwto 
abou't SDO,
m%l  MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
rC L L I  IJ X X iE D  BY A lE G M rrE lO l 
r i i h r  MOiXGAQE
ta te« i*r* v ttk  th h t. li awd Hay a#w partirtaatc ta thla 
#«u.taadtiiLg prwfTiaw- Faraiaga eaa tMi rwtwlfeg taarteriy 
• r  taft t« i.«HiMNm4. ITiiMrawat p rtitl« |ra .
Ti.e rnas was ideftt
TOHONTt.) <a'» -  Prices[MicMiUa.a
•aeed to moderately h •  a v y | 
rrwrvtitc t r id tn f  fin th# •tj'x k ; In x iu c j
market today. Hchcos-teri
The «ichanfe and toduitrU l 
tadeaei both aUf*ped .13 at U 
■ rn Other lecViona rrftite red  
fracticeial losjei.
Dominion Fc>urxlrl*i and ftteel.
DfaUUera - S e ifram i. Great 
Lakes Paper and Bank cf 
MoaVtal all declined t* anscmg 
tod us tria l lo ie ri.
Nor ami* was ahead *-a la sa­
il tor b a il mctals-
Calgary and Edirvontno Corpo­
ration was down *% a m m * sa- 
nlM' western oils.
On Index, bai# metal* de« 
ellrved .10 tn I t  20, goWi M  to 
123 98, w rita m  ntU .0* to A2 33 
and Irsduslrtala .13 to 133 W Tht* 

















B A  Oil 37>,
O nUal I>fl Rln 7 50 
Horn# ' A " n




Shall Oil of Can. 16'*,
m in e :s
Bethlehem Crnqxr 6 55
Ok. Telephone 
Hclhmani 
Steel of Can 
Traders “ A" 
United Corp. ''D ’ 
Walkers 















OTTAWA (CP) -  The CVm-1 
I mcni i>rlvUeges committee lo j 
^ jd a y  defeated by a one-vote mar- 
g!n a move to give newspaper 
* * I rorresfKindent Kaymcnd Speo- 
“  7 cer Rodgers temporary access 
to facilities equal to those m- 
Joyed by memberx cf the Par- 
Uamcnlury Press GaUery As- 
iofiaix'n.
The commute* agreed to the 
r rq u f it  pf aisociatton represen- 
t.itr.TS that the g.i'lery »sirH*i.v- 
tmn l»e given until Nov. 35 tn 
t rep*re repreientattncs on the 
cate of Mr. Rodgers. Ottawa 
r iirr .“s|xindcnt of the St. Cath­
arines Standard.
tied ur-iy a* Pt'-er Ga'^to.
G O N  JAIL TEEM
PRINCE GEOHGE ‘ CP> -  
Ronali Albert IVartl ef Chuli-, 
wack wSs !.< •.-> three
mnmhs 1:1 ;«-! ■ih....rsdiy fcr 
lut:':;.:;g SNo U i l  '-o ct;afge! 
v i  tn to i;c s t i< n i and a n iu lu a g  a 
^eice c lfii 'tr . Viaid pleaded
ArPEAL EJSDA
VANCUL'VEU Red
Feaihrr a ad the Red Crv'-s col­
lected rr.ore ir,s,r.ev in the city 
th;-. vear th in  ever torf-.ime. A 
to ta lc f fl.'ll.COT w a j collected 
in the cimt>;ncfl camj-asgn. 175,- 
3W mere than Is it year.




PCHV'D KYULR l?JSS7AVi-“,rN 
h'slA MOftCNO Cax»i4£ CHAs:fC3
Oaa IQiew Oaly 
Each lit# . I  r .M .











Plui E iira  Colored CartrxiRS
k to rtfage  CorpbrsM o* L ttI, 
S9i B orw d S4., Vasseowerr I, B.C. MU 2-M3S
A pcoipectua wtU be- fumlabed upoo requeil.
1 H a e . . | . , e .  M O t t O A O ESTERLING PACIFIC
Slerttag Farine B id f k t l  Barrard. Vaaeearer 1. B.C. 
Please rend m* ju-ur free taformatioa brochura 
wUhout obUgatlea.
N A M E ______________________ _____________
A D D R E SS_____________________________ —












TUIKVFA HIT M ILL
rr.LN cr, g e o h g e  ic p i  —
Thieve* who itru rk  the Prince 
George Pulp and Paper M ill late 
Wcdncf.d iv nm,ht or early Thurs­
day mormng hauled aw ay equip­
ment w i'iiihing up to fhiy p«-,und*. 
There wa* no immediate e iti- 









Memtaer* of the Investment
Dealer*' Aaacvelatton of Canada
m a . Western MinesTtday •  Eaitem  rrlee*











B C. Foreit 








C M and 9 
Co m . Paner 
Crown Zell. (Can) 




Grower* Wine "A 




Laurentlde “ A " 
Massey

























































AlU. Gas Trunk 37V'* 
Inter. Pipe 83
Gas Trunk of 0 (!. 14 
Northern Ont. 18'* 
Trana-Can. 32' t
Trans Min. Oil 14', 
Westroast 14**
Western Pac. Prod. 18** 
BANKS 





MUTUAL n 'N D S  










AVF.RAGF.S U A.M. E.8.T, 
New York Toronto
Indl. -1.50 liula -  X
Rail* -  .70 Golds — .46
Utilities -1 .38 D, Mcl.ils -  .10
\V. Oils — .01
Investor* Mut. 
All Cdn. Comi». 
A ll Cdn. Dlv. 
TTana Can. "C " 
Diversified "A "  
Dlverslfler! ••B"
KILLED ON niO irW AT
WINNIPEG (C P i-N lck  Sosiu- 
knlo. 76. of St. Donlfacc was 
killed Thursday night when hit 
'4' jy 'b y  a cnr as he cros.sed the 
Trans-Canada highway 10 miles 
east c f here. Police said he bad 
ju it  left a bus.




Mm w w i te be Im(W *4 i j  !>*<ki<h#s 
and lir id  l#«llnf. Wlwn ake I«am*d 
that In llitlen  *( the kladdar and m buiy 
t r id  cm raiuU In iMckache aad Urcil 
le tlinr, ill* la ^  Dadd's KIAiey fA lli. 
Smart g'uL Dadd's P ltli aiiaiuUl* Ike 
kidnayi la help taliaie Ihe cendOien 
xauiini Ike backMhe and lir#d iMting. 
Soon lha (all baMat—riiiad  kellar, 11 
m  are botherad b r backache, Dedd’a 
kideay PiU* may W y  ya«s lee. Yea 
can drpand nn Dadd'i. S4
K E L O W N A
DRIVE-IN
Formerly Boyd’* 785-SlII
Tonight ind SatnrdnYi 




n.nnii lii' Darrlcux 
In Color 
Adult Entertainment
2ND F E A ’n iR E
"Safari"
victor Mature Janet Leigh
"Here's How w ith Haug's"
with Wayno Loughced 
6:00 -  6:15 p.m.
Tonight
liiiiibii
Brought to you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
m O N E  7n-20231339 WATER ST.
THANKS!
The Directors of Kelowna and 
Diitrict Community Cheit with 
to thank the
CITIZENS OF KELOWNA 
AND DISTRICT
for their co-operation and 
generosity in helping 
The Chest to re.ich its 1963 
objective of
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
erne a brand of
T O N IG H T !  -  H E A R
MR. and MRS.
H . R. S C H U E T Z
of Jimcatonn, North Dakota,
Prcienting the Gospel Message in 
OBJECT LESSON ★  GOSPEL M A G IC  
PR EA C H IN G
—  BRING  THF. W H O L E  F A M IL Y  —
« «  ^  ,:„ „ r-ae ChilUrcQ V quiH and AdulU W ill Enjoy U
lE V .  B tn U K tX
7:30 EACH NIGHT Until NOV. 24th
BXCEFT BATURDAT
n in  MEINODIST CHURCH -  1580 Bernard Ave.
Goorge Schnell, Pastor t
.................................             I  a *
M':,rili'
•el8 lMHdl« 








Whether it ’s Rye, Scotch, Rum  or G in, 
'serve a bnnd  o f known fine qutlicy. 
Keep th ii advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
Ib ii adiiittsMitrt B 8M fa U liN lw d li|(gy rtbg ||iaU gg« f(^ |« irds r
USE CROSSWALKS 
POLICE ADVISE
F.CM ix . k y  a w arn-
tc .j j  The Pn>-
XLiic'al Vttiu-Ie Act ia .'s
v iu r ix i  (d c iv : i  cay
u-il U'j K't 4$’i
ctiwi iCiikc-i (-r 
r'aike-i '.ivii vn,.>;.' cr
at a l . i i c  t.'tiicf iiia.n i r . i t ' -  
hx '.x .u . r..,a;'it"a v .rji a cr,-;.'- 
ua'-».
The cu'f b ..-:«a ; i : ‘ > t-cCt-- 
i'.i-,-t i,.a  crcj-. E crt.a jd  
Ase. cacr),>t as i:raij.e-a cross 
cka;,k« :j'i tr.c area hiv;-i . \ v x \ i .
iij B «iua:-.i S t i f f ' , 5 I t  ai.%> 
s«,'s at at.;;- s 'r t f l  sc. Uit-a ^ c.,.
v.fcere crc'ss».a'.k.- src kvatecs ‘ .







.t! at ' . z t . r  
0< r IS : ct Li; z ur Kt k '« i;s. 
LsC s;,cn crcssaaiivs Ui C tv ii-  j  ,̂,f U'^CLti's I'i
1 . .cs.i.;.! V t.i'-f a,Xi ii hct.xl T" _s cccs etc;-icsj t.I;_i.»lc tsfij,. "Wa
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;■ HuekUf.-d. l»>u;d chait man, Ms . '* 5  and 45; l.)tt.--n 3 5  an-1 4 5 . \ y.ytn'.
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iUlUUci covtT the irca m m h r r  m .  T h e  t t m n i n -
lemliiig from WinficUl in thr](|pr arc miscellaneous occupa* 
north to reachUmi in the loulh.l tlons.
Kelowna Blood Clinic Aims 
For 1,300 Pints Next Week
The Canadian Red Cro.ka So* 
elety w ill hold It.* fall Wood 
lionor Clinic In the Anglican 
Parish Hall on Sutherland Ave, 
Nov. 19-21WI from I  p.tn, to 4 
fg  iT.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
I »hld C. E. K. Hazett, chairman 
of the publicity committee.
Information rclcaicd from the 
Tr*n»fu.ilon Serv’lc® hcadquar- 
tera aa.va that th«r# M »n aver­
age of 70 pallrnta H-’tfay In B.C. 
hoapllala who receive blood 
transfualonf.
Over Urn past few yOir* an 
Average of 24,000 patlonta In 
B.C. hoapltnh received an aver­
age of two free blood tranifu- 
nlona each or 46.000 pint-* of 
blood. U takes on uvcroKQ of 
1.200 donors n week to supply 
this amount In the right proimr 
- t lo n  of blood groiipe. The serv­
ice au|>t)lle.i 99 D.C. hoipltal.n.
Thla blood comes from an nv-
eraga of 65.000 citizens a year 
who, w lun ta rlly  donate (heir 
Idoorl at permanent and mobile 
clinics In B.C.
In Kelowna, at the spring 
blood donor clinic 1.298 persons 
donated blood.
*'\Ve would like to go over 
the 1,300 figure this time,'* said 
Mrs. Richard Stirling, chairman 
of tho blood donor committee.
Eight Inches Snow 
'^On Rogers Pass
There are iHght Inchei of new 
anow at the summit on Hogcra 
Pass, deportment of highways 
officials said to<lny. Plowing 
and sanding I* l>emg carried 
out, but winter tircs or chains 
arc required.
Allison Paas has one inch of 
new snow. It i.s still snowing 
there. The n>nd Is plowed and 
iSAPded. Winter tires or chains 
'a fe  necessary. I t  la raining in 
the Rcvelatoke area and the 
road is iMre and wet.
The road closuro In tho Fraser 
Canyon between Yale and Bos­
ton Oar opened at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday for light traffic only 
cars and pick-up deliveries, 
1‘rlncctflii highway ha.s some 
klU'pery scctiona which are 
sanded. The Cariboo road Ixs 
tween Ginton nnd W illlims iJike 
has three Inches of new snow*. 
Plowing and sanding are being 
carried out. South Okanagan 
|H«eciion* of Highway 91 are 6ee 
of siMw but waC
City Air Cadets 
Visit Air Station
Nine a ir cadet.* of No. 243 
"Ogopogo" srpiadron. Royal 
Canadian A ir Cadets of Kel­
owna w ill Join Penticton A ir 
Cadets in a weekend visit to the 
RCAB' Station at Kamloops. Tlie 
cadets w ill leave Kelowna liy bu.* 
Friday night and w ill return on 
Sunday.
The nlr cadets w ill lie guest.s 
of the .‘-tatloii commanding of­
ficer and w ill lie given n lo 'ir of 
station facilities and a briefing 
on its oi>eratlon os n warning 
unit In A ir Defence Command. 
The cadets w ill be nccomiuinlcrl 
by officers of tho Penticton
the t.(.hr<d district arc mvolvtd 
in the dental jirogr.Tm. This rcp- 
rcsrnt.s h.ilf of the rcKlslmtlons 
icnt out. Of the outstanding h.ilf, 
alxHit .5 0  ix'r cent of the parents 
cunl.icteil raid they already bad 
their own dental coverage.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, inrdir.il di­
rector of Itie South Okanagan 
Healtli Unit sent the iKwrd a 
IclUr of thnnks for uso of 
acliools in rural nrca.s to conduct 
the ui>coming oral ixdio vaccine 
clinics.
Mr. Macklln read correspond­
ence from tho dciiartment of 
hlghw.nys and the Winfield 
Farmers' Instituto Indicating 
that widening of Berry road in 
Winfield would be carrlcel out 
In the future.
The Imard tabled until next 
meeting. Items Ktlll outstanding 
on the new Central elementary 
activity room.
M r, Carter, repair nnd main- 
lenace committee chairman 
rcc*inimende<l that the fiouth 
Kelowna teacherage lie put up 
for sale and removed from tin 
site.
squadron and nn officer of Uic 
Kelowna squadron.
Kelowna cadeta selcctcil to 
make this trip  are Sergeant 
I j t r r y  Nla.scn, Conwral Ian 
Wllliam.son, LAC Hon Poixiv, 
AC2 Kuo Wong.^ACa Peter Tur- 
go<ise. AC2 Ray Romoiiuk, AC72 
IX>n Beck. AC2 Dave 1.a For­
tune and AC2 George Field.
AqiJAR llIM  CI.PD 
The regular meeting of tho 
Aquarium Club w ill lie liehl on 
Monday, Noveinticr 18, at 8 p.m. 
in St. Joseph's Hall. Interested 
l>ertons are Invited to attend.
tUtOK WEEK 
Today marks tho lieRlnnlng of 
Young Canada Hook Week. T lic 
week of Novcmtier 13 to 22 la 
set aside to encourage young
K rsrms to increase tlieir read 
g habltsw
The hoard approved A. F’. G
Drake, building superintendent, 
be granted Dee. tt off to attend 
II conference of B.C. school dis­
trict liiiililing .superintendents nt 
Vancouver.
Acting on Mr. Drake's report,
the Ixuird agreed to write a let­
ter to the architect reganllng 
the wiring problem nt Dr. Knox 
Junior senior secondary school 
where only 0 0  nmn.* Instead of 
the 1 2 0  nmi»s called for have 
been iirovUleil for stoves In the 
homo economics nxtm.
Mr. Drake said It took two 
men alxiut one week to, clean 
up after Hallowe'en dnmrtge to 
dl.strlct mIuxiIs. They lepluced 
glass, gonljHi.sts and repaired a 
flagiwle. Damage occurred In 
spite of prttiolliiiR of school 
proju'rtles liy 2 2  men. lie also 
said five windows wore broken 
at Rnymer avenue school last 
weekend, tw/o tho previous week 
end and tiiree the weckeiul be
!ore. Green iw ln t'w a i smcare<l m walla outaido Dr, Knox Jun­
ior senior sccomlary school on 
Uie Friday night after Hallow 
e’en. ’
Tho board approved Nov. 2 5  
from 1 0  a m. to 1 2  imxiu nx 
nomin.vtlon day for tru.itecs and 
Dec. .5 as election day if necc.s- 
«.ar\ . Terma expire for trustee,'. 
I'. E. .Sladcn. Dtto l,elx>e. .1 . W. 
.M.adduck .and A. G. i’ollnrd.
Forty-seven memliers of the
Future Tcacliei.s cluli will be 
Invited U >  the December 1 2  
iKiard meeting to receive crests.
After some discussion, the
Ixiai-d decided not to eto any­
thing regarding the controversy 
over the January 3 re-o|)enlng 
of .schools after the Christmas 
liolidays.
Mr. Carter asked \V. Mac- 
Uaichlnn. principal of Dr. Knox 
Junior senior secondary school 
If rain falling on the nxif both­
ered sludent,s nt the .school. Mr. 
Mncl.nuchlan answered In the 
afflrmntlvc.
C. F. Hladen urged students 
to investigate opjiortunltles nt 
line for employment to pay 
part of their tuition.
Thn hoard approved the resig­
nation from the teaching staff 
of ti. ti. Maclxnnan of Central 
elementary school from Nov. 4  
nnd tho apixiliitnienl of Ml.*s 1 .. 
Iliililcr to t’entrnl elementary 
from Nov. 1 2 .
V aL lcv  and r . c \c l iU ik e  35 n rd  
4 0 .
Carllx>4 . Prince George and 
Ridkley Valley trciion'. mainly 
cl'iudy tml.vy and S.iUnd.vv, 
lnt<rinillent light snow tn 
northern icelion and mow flur­
ries ebewhcte. I.ittle ( h.vnKe m 
tcniper.vture. Wind* lirht.
lx)w tonight nnd high Satur­
day at Qocjnel 2 5  and 3 5 ; Prince 
George and Srnilhers 2 0  and 3 2 .
Mental Health 
Meet Monday
Mrs. Anne Coppanl, co-ordln- 
ntor of reliahllltatlon nt F.sson- 
dnle will address u public inetil- 
Ing Monday, Nov. IH at 8  p.m 
In the new Cenlr.il elementary 
activity room.
•'Heclnlmliig the l)l.*nblcd 
Peison’’ will be tho topic of her 
address, Mrs. Coppard 1.* thor­
oughly trained and exiierlenci'd 
III ii'T field of work. In her pro 
|Ki;,i;d program for rehabilita­
tion for the provincial mental 
hospital Bho lio|K!s to aid iicoplo 
disabled by mental Illness.
"In Kssondale alnno there arc 
2 , 1 0 0  patlentii who have been in 
hospital two years or moro for 
whom there Is little chance of 
their being setf-supiiorlliig In 
the rommuntty unless a new a
F. R. Lewis 
Dies In City
Frank Hniier l 5*w ;. 7 2 , died 
in a city nursing home Monday, 
Nov. 1 1 .
Mr. Lew I* was born in 
England coming to Canada in 
1 9 1 1  to Orillia, Ontario. He 
ranio west to farm in Veteran, 
Allxrta. In 1 9 5 1  he settiwi and 
ojicrated n f-mall ranch in Glen- 
nmrc. He retired to Kelowna in 
lOttO.
Surviving Mr. Lewis are two 
brother.H nnd one fir,ter, G. E .  
Lewis of Okanagan Ml.sslon, nnd 
H. l/*wi;i of Vancouver, nnd 
Mr.s. E. F,. Wrnlght In Pench- 
Inrid, also two neiihcws and two 
nieces.
Funeral service was held 
from fit. Mnrgarel’s Anglican 
Church in Penchland Nov. 1 4 . 
Rev. N. Tanner officiated. Burial 
was In Penchland cemetery.
Palllvnrer.s were .Tack Snow- 
fell, William Ryan, Don Ix-wls, 
Bert Jansen nnd Dell Welder.
Day'.-, Funeral .Service Ltd. 
wns In charge of the arrange-] 
llient.s.
Little Theatre Group 
Rehearsing For Showi
Chailrr Patmk. publtntv di- 
irctnrc-f Ki lowna t.i’.’le Thc.ilrc 
raid tixl.iy. u’hiar.r.iK for Kcl- 
own.i's fii;V pantomine ‘ Cinder­
ella". are ino-t ftithusia'tic,
"Thir. i<. our major prmluctlon 
of the xiar nnd it i* l-cing 
staged through the Joint effort;, 
c.f the Kelowna l-itUe Theatre 
.nut the Can.idian School of 
Ballet, Tl;c rhow promises to 
t>e of lop excellence, and l.s 
,'chedulerl to ba played on Dec. 
2 0  nntl 2 1  nt the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre," he said.
Ar,:,' !'a„;;r F.ii-er.enrc is 
i; r.r, rtoaf,', It'tr hflixr m.U't 
U- i.-'fr IS," Mr to Chap.l.n raul. 
■''n-.rri' MU'*. I'K* M.anv j>erjfin* 
’.to'.;,;;g 'o 'to tr. and (lav ■with 
tin -I- (h.ldrin. if wa could only 
ti'a'li them. If yo'i w, old like 
f r'.l.rr t.nforma'i, n lontarl ?dri. 
CfiBi h,n a*. 5 5 8  ().';,rcy Ave.
Th" itc';dc,,l cf the dutrict 
a*;>„i.atii.'Ti Mri, Art Hughca- 
L.iii'i'. read a Ir'.lcr fmm the 
(1i\;• too.nl t 'loner Mrs.
A P. li, Diokc. thanking the 
ik'io,ip (or ilicir a*,*i:’i',nnce wiUi 
V. LiiTBlTiV, N'.Y. f.W*’ — the i.in,; . hi Id in Oc!o|.fr, Mrs. 
I’h. toji'r.i: l.i'f' who 'n.,; p.d j , Gh.iplin ici«<rt«l o:i the iurccsi 
turc* (iur.nr, the rl, t at Rc«ve.;C.f tJio two camps.
\cit l!aci'.s .’>■.• I'lrl.iy night 
h,-i\e Lcrn t-nd !•> 'end jirint.«. 
to the N.i‘«;ii| Coun'y jk'IIcc,
Pictures Wanted 
Of Raceway Riot;
?.Io\ic film* which wore taken 
by a rurewriy crew dm Ing the 
riot of •cvi rril hundri d funs 
have been snhirged nnd are t»e- 
Ing rtudied liy N.i'to-i i elctcc- 
tives to help identify per-ont 
taking part in the riot. Police 
said Tucfday any ndditional pic­
tures might help loratc the \ .»n- 
dahs.
There was an estiruatcd $2 0 .- 
0 0 0  In «larnage<i to raceway 
property.
MTV CAPT.AIN
Mito Jim Camplell icjxirtcd 
ithnt .Mim Myra McGlllivray,
Ic.aihcr lit Immarulata High 
hool will lie the new captain 
fur thu Catholic Guido < otnpany.
The next meeting of the dls- 
Inct Girl (iuldo as;.C)cintion will 
take place Jan. 1 3  at tho homo 
of Mix. Jamr-. Dukelow, 45<J 
Royal Ave. More incrnljcrs aro 
IK cdcd. Any parent of Guides or 
Brownic.x or anyone Interested 
in fiirlliering tho work of guild- 
Ing 1h asked to coma to thli 
meeting.
Five CPR Cars 
Derailed By Auto
GREENWOOD (C'P) ~  I'Tvo 
cars of n Canndlnn Pnrifie Rail 
way freight Iriiiii were dernlled 
lieri' Tliur.'dny In a collhslon with 
nn nutomoblle,
H ie car was a complete w reck 
RCMP Mild, hut d r iv e r  Walter 
Kllnnsky of Greenwood, eseiiped 
with minor Injurier. No ono was 
Injured In tlio train crew.
Two engines and three flat 
cam wcr« (Icrollcd. cauilng ex­
tensive damage to Ihe englneu 
nnd the tracks. Tho cars were 
londe«i with jioleH.
»P*
In  re®ly to a qucillMif|>y Hallnroaeh Is made to iheir prolv 
‘  Marj l i  Ave.'Jem," aaya M r*. Coppard.O diu m , {v ln d jp *! of
LITTLE BIT OF YESTERYEAR REMAINS ON SONE
HIGH NIAG.AIIA
Ibo Cntiudinn ride of Niagara 
Falla, one of the world'* largest]
An elderly Westbniik couple 
have not lieen liifltiencerl 
traiiMioitation-wlie with tho 
Jet-age world of today Mr.
cauraeta. Is 162 feet high, the and Mrs. Donild Abel of Wcsl- 
11.8. aide 16T.
bank commute regularly be­
tween their Westbank borne 
nnd Kelowna In Iheir wcatlicr- 
worn horse-drawn laiggj'. The 
Aliels lerv® as * lemlnder of
the nobso-long-ngo day® when 
residents neross die lake rode 
up tn their wogons to Ihe 
ferry wharf to a j^ d  dm day 
acrniB die lake m Kelowm.
tCourler PJhoto)
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Premier Puts Himsel 
n A Straight-Jacket
I t  I  $0041 Cr«4Ji c« !*to -  
;kM uj New Wcttmimiier l*n  week, 
ftrtauet W, A. C. B-eaoeti mdiCjited 
liuU iw woiiU tike i  tt»u^h, uacam* 
pfoauiing Miod « i  wiT.e ,>i tr,c u u i  
tMHic* whicb ate to be it  the
ledenl-provincial taiki vc'.heduki for 
Qoawa late Uui moctit.
T l»  laJki i /e  ib* {ede/il-pfOvifidaJ 
Htoetiop oa tinaace, wbKh M r. 
'Beaaert b i4 iMi»4 will 'be tbe oioit ua- 
portaot raetiifl|j to tw C4ie4  use* 
Caaad* » a i to-urkled Ti.ey are tie  
taJki whkb loei* ITttich-Canadiani 
•ay *'lU *et uHe atene Uh  f iS id a 'i  d;i- 
ime|rati«o * i  a isauoo it the leit i)l 
ihe CUUhUy hut t p t i  tu
Ciiitoot to Queb^',
M r. fknnett taid bluath list week 
dkit thi* ptovmce it i l i t id )  lu H id ii-  
tn.| Oi«t*ec asd t i i i  i i»  to I'.op. He 
aliO s a il be Will h u e  do p in  o l ihie 
CK»cr«ec4>4* demaad liiit cs 'i a tn iB ti 
ipeak both lietw h atid 1.5|i.:th He 
made, it pUift thir he «'.U etind tut tu
u m p e tts f  With Ci'fJc.ktii.v'S lu i.,:,t 
Fftnch Ct.kt.d i
Oa ttn qaouaa of Q-e*
bee, M r. Bef-fsftt pc-.ro.*4  owt ihit il l  
the, prtTvtacei eicepiisj O si.ino  t r i i  
B niiih  ColumKi ir t  all t?.t it.:* "a
U l  >iiid ftom ilk.s»,e rc ifx .•..■'« p.'v>-
vi.Eicei., while Of.tt,no and B C ‘ tiow 
p t t  l « i  ihiQ *0  per ctrd "’
tAlbile the people of B-C- mar i p t a  
biiicaliy with ht-f- {leaaeu asd the 
iftaooftced itand h* w it  t i l e  at the 
Ottawa la lk t, thti newjpij-Nef. w ith ­
out apptsmng Of duappJoxtRi hil 
i t in d  on the va rioy i po in ti. n iu it <c?a- 
t e a  to wtniie diiippotntfrirn t..
It ikK i vccm to us (hat Mr Rfr-"r?l 
b)' hti ptc*meriiRj! s'..i'.cn;cJU h.ii !»U 
ready placed dlftnuUiei m the wav of 
■ locceisful metttfij. It d^Ks xff-n 
10 UI, too, that Mr. Bennett would 
have been In a much ilfonger pvHi- 
tKxt if bc had gone to Ottawa with a 
receptive if not an open tmnd
He h ii now pinced himself on re­
cord but until the meetings are held, 
he will nM know just what propoiala 
may come forth from the meeimps.
it it quite potiibic lh.sl "the I rcnch 
problem may produce propoiaU
quite wxepii-ble to ihli province— aad 
hlr. BeoiK-tt, It m-i> be t-hat there will 
be BO iuje.ge»tiO£i iliiX ci>d vervacii la 
all provitices ihouid have to ipeak 
FreOvh, But ktf- Hen.nett is airead) oa 
recced at tvcine eppowd to &-R)vhic!| 
wtiich may s s iia  ot "cc-acetiioai" to 
Quehe-c.
Th il atutudc. we t-hmk., is uB-fcetua- 
ate aa n lujuesii is.it Mr. Befiatrt 
takes the ni-aJ ih it there is BOthiai. 
but CixJUB^ itH die Ouebecoii to 
ctw5pl*i-9 ilxiut It just may be ih.il 
the Qut-bec jvri'plc h»v« a lt|it;rB.ita 
coctipiiifii n m t  ipecdjC iosdi-
t.K.*a wJiiCh tc u lj t< with 00
hum  to ifivuf.e V ft Mr Briisfst si 
now 03 it io jd  as opjxsiiai it—-<»ea 
thou|h as vet he may have co know, 
kdge c*! it
■five ati.tude also iu|,|esti that the 
BN A a a  uada wiuch C in i ia  l-ecaKie 
a iin |ie Eauai, is C'oavsdtfed fvrrfect. 
-It niiy well t*« tt-.i’i 
f.'T-r.rd t 'a r . id i  • S-ctM 
met ctoRdiii-.''r.> tSc;
%.'V4 B..t ;! iV »
liirr  ir.4 it r.rv bf '.'o 
N  it r - fs ic d  1-.V i.’ .s j-.:>
E.n|i..!.h and Trrt.. 
try as a wSiir
sMir.i',.r.£ w i t h  Mr. 
Beasftts itsnd on t.Se virisMi qucs* 
tic>«, It do-fi srcm \o ui that he ti 
to Ottawa WiLh a clc»ie-4 raind. 
not the frame d  nund wish 
which to enter any mretifti. esfvecisl. 
ly one such at t.)t!aw« tatki lo  make 
up one's Rund ahead of itmc li to 
immtdtatCv himper the meettnn a.nd 
at the sit'.'f time it places one tn a 
s'fsieot-tov irs i"\ d position fiom
Whi.il It IV Tvt r.isv to fftifC SVilhcut
losing (.tee 
We would htve been much hsppier 
had Mr. Bennett outlined the diffi­
culties as he sees them in the Ottawa 
meeting hut not committecd himself 
to the position as leader of the opposi­
tion two weeks Isefore the nvcciingi 
were ichedulcJ to open, Hu remark! 
will not go unnoticed by oiheri who 
will bc attending the meeting and hii 
every action, his every word will bo 
Immediately luspcct.
the act wru.a
itv! seats ^e^’ ,
s*f*c at ti'.st 
h j ’tirsM y rrtt  
t the aci cc’ -M  
.:>6tnig* ot ten ’s 
ifi.d 10 ibe ccuB-
Ss1
I
O H A W A  REPORT
MP At Eating 
Disturbs Colleague
By F A Y t lO l -IflC W IIM M
w% M  m m a  ' m » n  m *  Bsadw mOtm  ia ito  Imnwm^*
•di by UM i^ ia e la  «t MauBtbin “Adtewwe* la a
«i Farliamaat at «rarii ki tta  Mm wswii Mm |«*v«a} atetftgr.' 
at Camja^mu, tU i UUtMirai kM £k»eiiiir
ft A awip SIS
am  u  tw**wi>
.|t,F. 1m foroato-FaiAeUAt ia ap- M* l u ^ e r  wT 
y a iM  to 'Mm MMM at bia eeiiaa- mmmmM kx, aa4 
tu rn  Msiai .ui tea* partouMswy V m  *a t tao
WE IL SOON RUN CUT OF DOVES
tCMCf IC 
ih-.i II
Pressure Of Moving Grain 
To Keep Ports Busy Awhile
Br T iir  t A M tiiA N  riiKrui
T),.# {:*t#:J,totf .;..! J ! . . :u in a  g t k i a  
to L if . i  '. I t tfi'to.! <h Ctsads’i
.'4f
rt-cee.t drii'if 
t*-i6 I j t . t X  I 'n -  
i . f f»  rv !;*n 'l:
W th 
ii. tu u 'l k> 
w.rt#; s-'fta
) t . r
w i'h 
lh , i , ; r |  
t i l t  WiSter. 
t i i i f i i f i i  Into
sn t iv #  tte a  (nr
re |; Isr r*f|.o triff;c
i-igj,';v »h.r»'3 {■/
ht gtkin deftli ar« 
a hu|e benai far
Truth Needed on Hospita
1 prince George Citizen)
IT E M  ONE:
Spetking In Prince George Tuesday 
night Health MinUter Eric Martin said 
money U no difficulty in D.C. hospital 
development. He added there wai 
under-expenditure on the last hoipttal 
budget.
IT E M  TW O:
Speaking in Vancouver Dr. R. E. 
Adams, medical director of St. 
JotephT Hoipital in Victoria said B.C. 
hoipital* have the lowest proportion of 
tm i  per patient in Canada.
The national average, he said, it 
212 perionnel per 100 patients. B.C.’a 
figure it 180 per 100. In 1948, bc- 
fo rt hoipital Iniurance, we ranked 
f if it  In thil— now we rank last.
B.C. l i  also lagging in hospital sal- 
trie t. he added.
The average increase of wages in 
Canadian hospitals since 1949 is 42
Short Takes
Real Caouette's group's attempt re­
cently to prevent passage of interim 
supply ia traceable to the government'i 
miatake in establishing or recognizing 
leadership of splinter parties. The extra 
pay of tnese noup leaders is a bad 
precedent and tends to perpetuate 
splinter patties when the country
per cent, he said. In B.C. it is 20.4 
per cent.
The number of new staff in B.C. 
since 1958 has incrc.iscd only 4,9 per 
cent, while hovpiials in the rest of 
Can.ula have lured 18.3 per cent, Dr. 
Adams stated.
The total hospital bed capacity in­
creased 4.5 per cent in B.C., while 
the national average was 12.7 per 
cent.
We accept Dr. Adams’ view. We 
deny M r. Martin's.
We find it easy to do because we 
are aware Dr. Adams' remarks apply 
ri^rt here in Prince George. Alder­
man Charles Graham (now hospital 
board chairman) pointed this cut to 
M r. Martin at the health minister’s 
public meeting. The alderman charg­
ed city hospital facilities were inade­
quate.
Alright, Mr. Martin, just what is 
the truth?
L.i.U 'Wit's U;e of new
bm’-ticii I* iorrunf l-fu'retie4 rs- 
v ilrv  t’f.w eeri i»:<ru to grt •  
t ' . i z i t  ih a tt of Ui# work,
At Ihe rentf# cf the r lv i l r y ,
■ I  Lt hai been (or y e i r i .  ti th# 
b id  r t  St- t j t e r e n c c  H i ' . c r  j v ' r t *  
to pick up more c i r g o  harvdUng 
frnm the MariUmti.
U i # of the St. Lawrenc# after 
fr#*i#.up hinges on e fforti by 
federal ice - breaker# to clear 
channel* for freighter#—lome- 
thing th# Manllrn# port.* bit­
terly op;>o<e.
A Canadian Preia survey In­
dicate* that, a*ld# from grain 
shipments, th# velum# of cargo 
moved in and out of Canada's 
winter ports will be at least aa 
great a* last winter. In many 
commodttie*, a d e f I n 11 e in- 
creaio ia expected.
TRADE WITH ORIENT
Vancouver is looking forward 
to a record winter .season.
W. Duncan, executive asslat- 
ant of the National Harbora 
Bonrtl, say* that between lat# 
October and the end of next 
July. Vancouver w ill handle 15,- 
00,O' a tons of cargo, up 500,000 
tons from the previous record 
set in the comt>arable period 
Ia*t reason.
Grain w ill be the major com­
modity, Ivut lumber shipments 
to the United State* nnd In­
creasing bu.«iincss with tho Orl-
et.x to pfttaih. rosi aod i .
» :ll th# k'tal
Mr D js rsn  i« j i  is C r«;>rta 
%r:J hi-tv!’.# a t t c m d  JRJ
r f  l : r  t i f t t t k i
#*’: *4 —• 1’ c ■ '*
J, r-n ], : rrX  ̂f  f s-
t ’'.f *#,e* t j  It.- 'i;a  Corn,
li- r.’.it Chin* 
fra tn #  mtiU wl’l tend 455,000 
t^r.s of r>C'ur to be ih)r*p«l from 
th# w rtt ff-asl to Ku itia  by 
t i i r * !  J u ly  
Shtpments of potash, ecal and 
r.iirkhur ihould nin well slxiv# 
l.OCO.CKO tctoi. Ii'r. Duncan says, 
continuing th# upward trend of 
rscect yean.
FXfO RT POTASH
The opening of new potaih 
mines In ftavkatchewan has av- 
sured a Kt>c>d supply of tho 
chemical for txoort purpose* 
Movements of lumber w ill 
continue “ at a high level," but 
not a record clip, Mr. Duncan 
savs.
About 65,000.000 board feet of 
lumber was shipped last winter 
and it  Is expected to be about 
the same this season.
At Quebec City—where the 
role of Ice - breakers assumes 
crucial importance after Christ­
mas—the need to move grain 
is expected to double the early- 
winter traffic.
Port officials »ay that about 
SO vessels usually call at Que­
bec city between Nov. 1 and 
Christmas, but t h i s  winter 
•bout 100 shipa are expected.
After Chrlftmas, as Ice clog# 
the 8t, Lawrence, ahlp mov#- 
menta from Quebec City are 
limited to apeclally reinforced 
freighter# able to butt their 
way through the floes.
Port o ffic la li expect, how- 
ever, to increase tonnage to 20,- 
000 from 15,000 tons using two 




&stEt J&hn, K B . i* kvoktng 
f-'-r a ‘ ‘v try  g«:*t- seas&n. #»r»»- 
cis’.'y in g«n«f3l c iig y ."  o-ffW 
c:#';» I# ',  i-.-t I', is lu ixg  pa#-
tcrigcr ti.iS.f.f'i*
Citnxd.an Psc.hc Slramsh-tp#. 
which has used Saint John aa 
the wioter terminus f;:>r {:>a-iiea- 
ger liners on t.he Norl.h Atlsrv 
t!c run. hsi riecdt-d this win­
ter '0 place ati it* white Emp- 
r f i is i !.n tTu!»- service, oper­
ating Put cf New York arvd 
ERgUr.a
Shipment* of whest to Ru#- 
• iin a'rea'iy are under way, 
starling the grsin - movement 
season much earlier than us­
ual.
Saint John and Halifax ar# 
expected to ship between 16,- 
000,000 and 40.00t>.000 bushels ot  
wheat for rtu**!# during th# 
w ' r. divided about evenly 
b' ,sien them.
Cargo tonnage in and out of 
Saint John for the firs t nln# 
month# of this year was up 
439,000 tons to 4,355,000 ton# 
compared with the similar pa­
rted in 1952.
Raymond March, executiv# 
director of the Halifax Port 
Cominlision, says th# port has 
felt th# pinch of Canada’s de­
valuated dollar, with a fall-off 
in Importa. Howaver, higher 
export# had taken up the slack.
LETTER TO EDITOR
NEW REFORMATION 
Sir; Regarding church union 
and religions unity ar# big newa 
In our time, many thinking per­
sons dlsapprovB th# disunity of 
hundreds of divided churches. In
t
§ v m m m § - it# m ^ a m m m w f
m u u / 's a t  
"AH t ia t  kw ctMJa 
«tm rtoh chacciita itawo#!" Dr. 
EaK U ji «ulALtiMd la  oaa- 
"TBat’a thi# SKxrt of load 
tn-aJta# m  aaaay 
ptMsda «v m an ave rtn lils ti'*  
Sta&ky Matdaaa—M i Pe^ya 
family itaa# ta |araiHWiftc«i 
‘ 'hAjedwtfci'''—ia i  M h rm t Md 
Tvxcmti^bora doctor o l m m O kim  
who u  m m  a m w t M  ittttsMi ta 
fcii taitd P#Jiia«.#et H« pr##* 
kiMOy aat ia Caaada’a ton anail* 
w f p«rHam«ali. Mm DaatmbalHt 
grJaorliy h e m m  ot M 1  aad IM L 
i i *  U oaJy m  ai^porunnd 
fairaly doctor, W t a-ao aa tn- 
!*&*• aad kafd-werta*i p e tk  
ci-aa.. wiia hat aUwady *»*ai p n - 
BWKtoe to t&# v#ry app«pit-*i# 
po«i c/ F*ru*m-#feia-ry Saerwtary 
to f!,« ot Judy
LaMk-i'ta
l i e  L i t  le---cf-i;¥  V£i5«d ta  its,# 
t t , t  1 - 4 ' c-l 't£i« SSiSi feu'ttotay
eJ 's..§ N.iruicxa I)':*!*!':*! of ta# 
H#*-’'/ ' IN'i.-trt-'-.t-tt wh«® I {c#- 
•d  to him ti.* ‘:;w.tsU'.jis "BTkat II 
a c X .m i td  c.*i, astd why 1» H 
tm p o iia tt!"
GOOD fW )0 —tVTOD HEALTH 
L>» Ui i;.*M ta i  t*»d Wide «#•
P*; ** a ftferf#-, pri,rutiito-
«* to ' I , i a n . l  has aTiraci- 
#f-1 w k j  i i . t f irs t by liis
% S'-11 > i C: > r  1
T tif I ’-u'-M
ti'va h t i-iid. tt;»t f r .m  Csto*
ato*.-ito S-!*' -.'-.ir'r*P-u.r*.»-i.e<5 attd 
v L .„ c  U-i« - t '(»
fa'to-iiti !rst-; to assrs-i Ut.*ur fjiv- 
* t : ,s l  ;c::;-r.;;*s .*#d;y. *a
U'-it ir.e-if rrioety e*a
U.# wi,.' I  u..-: IS List Tb# p-r- 
tU s#  t'! fc,5«K;„it# q-acuuei td 
tr# Ufto fi-:*!* is Kt't an txpikAM
CLitxJttST.tiiX: it SfciCruid I#CtiV#
f*rHr5ty.
'T'U* p.if{*-'i# oi the NutfiUtia 
DJvu',:i-«a is t« to ta v fi Car.aAiaa# 
whet a dl#t eonsUta
©f," h# Vnld m# " i  t&Jfvk that, 
tn- this dsy *"vl ag# wh#o ther# 
Sf# &;> •••any fx>d fa d iiu  and ao 
r ’'U':’ h t ' l i  T V  *-nd ta
ctn-cr r-••:.>.* *!x"»ut tan'Cy
v.tomins ar.'.1 r.fw typ>ei of food. 
It is all t.he rr.or# irr.r'erativ# 
that public health authorities 
shO'aSd fontlnue In-forrr.uig th# 
Cana-iian pec-ple Ih.al a bilanred 
diet is »-.ifflflfnt SD meet th# 
need* of a norma! h'-iman b#- 
tog "
"True." the Doctor add#d, 
••th«r# ar# certain lllne ii#* 
which need a special di*t. But 
this should be prescribed by lha 
palicnl's phyriclan. We have al­
ways •tretsc'd that self-dlagrso- 
ais and st-If treatment ar# dang- 
#rou* habstj. Furthermore, ex­
cessive doses of certain vitamin# 
can have harmful #£f*cu."
I, pa#try.
t a ^  !»•
• # mucA af eam ia 
triNHi «< icaad. a m k  a# fat# aa i 
eajtetkydratoa Eaara ite  a rt 
ttdk  tails, rtck M m m tu . 
m o M m , bsacwit# a*d t i  
Maad Ml tha-t k t  rr««jai 
iaetadi rtca cktowJat* aaMia-
pi0|!4ill 1^1 I4h3iii
tMI pOiatiBld't Bk6fS
•wwrwMjBt. TbJs tti.cr»at«« stMir 
•Battota of d#v«-k^n i dtalitt#*,. 
f a i l  bL#4daf diicr'd'*/#. cardto- 
vaaruiar «*a'kaas# and u  aJat 
d m rm tm  tbatr Ovtt-.
v t ^ t  M a m im m  tA ttoaal
f t m i m L  Wiskk ktKmtmmti,
t%in la aao* 
tdlMI
Bow eaa ^ u e a la ' 
a«Jy«# atow-t t ^  tm t 'a v .m m  mi 
a tolaacshf £ « t! I  aalMd Doctor
a^-twBtJy o«*> 
ftaa  10 pew eaat a i
E.AT GOOD nREAKrA.ST
"From my experience as a 
praciiMnR physician. I  learned 
that the vast# majority of my 
patients consume only coffe# at 
their brcakfist. This meal of 
the day should be a substantial 
one; this would prevent a lot of 
the symptom* of weakness and 
di7.7ine.ss which many paopl#
‘ ‘Hto ^L li#  caa k« taterm#4
by th# at*!#toi# S'-.-titst.t-l by 
«fc.r l>#p*rUr.«. • 1
K**.:th •»$ 5Sc-.t»!c,'' !-,« v.'*l 
P',* ' Putii'.s  le*i« tjsm
(#,■{#, ar»3 c\>rr.-n'4£d.'*u the-ra to 
B:.e-ir fhd'lrea "
I ’he## boc-klet-s. 1 lear*. are 
dutnbutwd through the varsoui 
prcv-jitul htal'-h e,ep-*.it-R-.«nu I 
#:.a'J de-'Si'i.be ao.'ti.ri day.
TODAY IN HISTORY
h#f- II., m j  . . .
W L M j . Ktog ra-
|..‘ |r.r-.t II- pi',*".# r . ’to-Jiter U  
yens #|,-£ i- .c *)- 'a i ISaA—
*!',1 wsls r,.s t'fe-'fd *s L.t*- 
«r»i psrt.r iesder to lu.«w.!.i 
St 1. *  u r  » fc I  M ifk -e n s i#  
K in g  ha-i b e ra  pj.jr.-i m yp- 
Ulti Lngsr ti.»a say cth#/ 
rr.aa l» ti.* Bfi'Ush C«m- 
rftofiwtaith. th# poet
fur HS-«# tr.sn t l  y**r#
UiterruP'tPc'iiJ. ••'&* a ' 
petK'xt (4 w*xk* *i'4 th# 
clhtt ot fJv# y**»* II# di#4- 
ta 1150 at eg# 14 
t t t l  — Th# fU it m##Oiif 
of th# Leigue of Ksttont 
'Wil b#kl at 0#B#v# R*-
plicad by th# United K*- 
tt was fo rm a U y  di#- 
‘ «-.1 tn I S'*8
VX>,* _  p ! « - , r *  R rp 'u b lt i  
Dsy was pioclsimtd.
BIBLE BRIEF
R# which »oweth spartagty 
ahaQ reap at## spartngly; a»l 
h# which aowclh heaatlfalb 
Shan reap •!•# bewotifully.—u  
CarlBlhJaat 1:1.
The law of th* harvest c ia  
b# read in the fac# cf tr.sc.kin4.
BLA5T1 MVNAGEME-VT 
REGINA (CP)-W all#r Bml*- 
h«k, axecuUv# secretary of th t
Saskatchewan Federation of La­
bor, Thursd.ty accused Saskatck 
#wan management official* el 
using "false and mlifhlexyw# 
propaganda" in saying that high 
wag# levels would harm tha 
economy and crt#t# unemploy­
ment. He mad# th# charge in a  
brief to the province'# mlnimuna 
wage board.
view of one ChrUtlanlty holdlns 
the kc 
peace.
ey for unity and world
would be better off under the old two- 
party system. Humor of the situation it 
that the smart politicians in the Liberal 
party may have thought that to recog­
nize the leaders as leaders would lend 
to make life easier for the Liberal 
minority government.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Prespiratlon Vital 
To Bodily Health
By JOIEFR MOLNBR, M.O.
Dr.. Molner: My hus-
Bygone Days
M  T B A ll AOO-NOVEMBRR 193I
Okanagan Vall#y Teacher# r#qu#atcd 
that vallay-wid# negotiations on teach- 
•ra* salarlea b# discontinued, and ha# 
iotinaUy informed trustee# of Kelowna 
BdtoOl D istrict No. 23 that they wish to 
open dlseusston# on a "d latrlct lavel'* 
fo r salary adjustments.
M  TEARS AOO>-NOVE3raER 1X1
Curiosity of Kelowna citizens waa 
aroussKi when th# L.D. Cat# next door to
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hU of r#rublicatlnn of 
iMraio ar# alto rw-
th# Dally Courier waa closed, Invastl- 
gatlona revealed that internal ditaen- 
alona between the front man Foo, and 
th# cook, had culminated In a deciilon 
to taka a holiday from the caret of th# 
restaurant business,
M TEARS AGO-NOVEMBER 1133
Kennath McTavlth youthful Waitbank 
logger waa killed near Glenroia on Bat- 
u i^ y ,  whil# felling trees, Mr. McTavlsh 
had come to Kelowna and district two 
yeara earlier,
M  TEARS AGO—NOVEMBER IMtl
A abort paper on Parliamentary Pro- 
ttedur# waa read at tho parent teacher 
meeUng by A. Smith. The chair wns 
taken by M ri. B, M. Simpson owing to 
the absence of Mrs. C, Dick, the assocl- 
ation'a president.
SO TEA IB  AGO—NOVEMRKR 1011
The Fire Hrigade wns called out when 
an alarm 'WR’' sent in by II, Paul. Th# 
services nf tiic brinmic were not re- 
qulretl as tha smaU bliire which occurred 
In Ihe cellor of Mr. Pnul'a residence was 
extlnguishcti l)cfore tiie volunteer lioya 
•rrtvad. '
When a woman drivef' sticks her 
hand but the carJ window, stay clear 
' until she makes up her mind.
Dear
band’s rcct perspire a grent 
deni. What should he do?--MRB 
R.C.
Dear Doctor: I t  there any 
medication to keep jMrsplrntion 
at a minimum?—MuS, D M, 
Persplrntlon is n normal nct- 
Iv lty of the nkin, nnd ordinarily 
w# aren't awaro of It, because 
It •vaporntos. Rut In hot wen- 
ther, or when w# or# exercis­
ing vigorously, or when wo ar# 
tens# and nervous, the flow In­
creases.
Nervous tension Is much 
mor# Important than you may 
think. I t  Is not unusual, for #x- 
ample, for a patient, while hav­
ing a medical examination, to 
perspire profusely. The cause? 
Just the naiund anxiety over 
what "the doctor miKht find 
wrong," So if you nre tense, try 
to learn to rolox, .stop being a 
worrier. I t  may not bo eaay 
and w ill take some time, but 
people can do it  If they keen 
trying.
Bom# tecn-ngrrs outgrow ex­
cess perspiration as they ma­
ture, and As they gain ikiIsc and 
aelf-confldence.
Heavy perspirera have to b# 
extra conscientious alxiut clean­
liness, Odor does not come 
from ordinniy persplraiinn, but 
rather from tmcterin on the 
skin. This varies from person 
to person. Bom# kinds of per- 
haii* (M'rfectly harmless Imc- 
tcriu cun, when moist and 
wnrm, multiply and result In 
decomposition. For this reaton 
germicidal soaps or th o u g h  
washing wJh detergents can b« 
helpful.
There are druda (ntropin# ta 
cxM» which depress th# involun­
tary nervous system and henc# 
reduce pcriptraiion. T h e
trouble with these Is the possi­
b ility  of side effects: Excessive 
drynoss of the mouth; blurring 
of vision; flushing of tho skin; 
iirlnnry disturbances, (You'll 
need your doctor’# supervision 
for auch drugs, naturally.)
For most of us, tho commer­
cial antl-persplrants work very 
well. However, various drying 
•olutlons can b# more helpful 
for those with n great degree of 
tho problem. Aluminum chlor- 
klo (10 to 25 per cent solution) 
daubed on armplt.s, hands or 
feet Is quite effective.
Greater drying la possible with 
a formalin solution (5 or 10 p«r 
cent). Tl)l.s may be Irritating to 
some skins but it  reduces lx>Ui 
sweat and odor. I f  Irritating, it  
may b« applied nt Intervals of 
every third olr fourth day.
This Is also useful for a foot 
bath—a teaspoonftil of formalin 
solution In two quarts of water,
Dear Sir: Are Iher# any
noticeable symptoms of a brain 
tumor? I f  so I  would appreciate 
knowing them In order to re­
lieve a very worried mind,—C.B, 
There aro no such sympinina 
until (he tumor hns piogiesscd 
enough to be Interfering serious­
ly > wlU) th# brain by exerting 
pressure, disrupting blood su|>- 
ply or Invading critical areas. 
Bo if  you are that worried, have 
a neurologist make teats. (X- 
rny and the #l#ctro-#ncophalo- 
graph ar# two accurst# means.)
Mrs. M. W.: Regapdlcss of 
what your frlendt aay, a hyster­
o to m y  w ill not d«stroy s#xual 
n latlona with your husbaad.
I t  i t  surprising what two not­
ed clergymen quoted In their 
articles in a popular Canadian 
magazine, on# stated why 
churches should not unit#, th# 
other onc'B opinion were, quote, 
a union of all churches would 
weaken Christianity what i t  In 
contrast of the ecumenical coun­
cil In Rome, are attended by 
many clergymen from all part# 
of the world, who are making 
great effort for a union of a ll 
religions, they feel it may help 
to aolvo the big problems In 
our troublesome world.
I t  Is also of much concern In 
the Important work to th# 
church to Christianize the world 
for brotherhood and ChrlsUan 
unity, but turned out In a com­
plete failure, aa nino admitted 
by prominent clergymen.
Furthermor# there Is great 
need nf reform tho confusing 
church doctrines not tn line with 
the earlv church.
According to the pages of hla- 
tory of the early Christian 
church, there waa a time of th# 
worst persecutionn resulted of •  
foretold falling nwny from tru# 
Christianity, and entering in a 
fusion nf church and stat# and 
pagan worship a unholy alliance 
resulted In war's hatred and 
strife in Christendom over alnce, 
and turned away many from 
true Christianity,
Tlierefore It ta written a hout# 
divided against Itself It w ill not 
stand,
A union of a ll religions can 
only bo accomplished In follow­
ing tho early church In the lead 
of the prince of pence, man’s 
only hope for survival In a new 
world of lasting pcaco and unity. 
A READER,VERNON
filr : Through the medium of 
your ncwspnpcr, I wnilld like to 
extend, on liehnlf of the R.C,- 
Yukon Rrovlncinl Council, Hoy 
Bcouts of Canada, our thanks 
and appreciation to all amateur 
radio operators who look part In 
the recent Boy Bcout World 
Jamlx)ree-<»n-the-Alr.
Kinccroly,
K. H, Lyscll. VE7XI. 
Prosdnpial Coordinator, 
ith Amhorcoomiha-AIr 
D JS k l^  Yukon.
r i u i v ’s
' 'O I1H M l l i i l ' J
SPKCIAL




First United Church Scene 
* 0 f  Kelley-Priest Wedding
id  4 »ri •
9  d a y  iitkt
t J k i  Ci—J iii i l  K tk a k U i
£*, I  61 4 5# t  J!- . •£*«*
vl k if
P « ji- Fr*,*!,
t x . i i o i e  V -i: t t f i i i i  £>) M » l i
./ H i  i-E»l H j »
Clflbi'fil iytiMy
D f E  H 
rfftoii'toa u*« aj*4
U.« Wf*. } Cl...40j, kMi4
•\) Prite.. I kMvMq*S,dt>i
t.- l>r l»6ti bcAir.* * !  XM u g m
Tti.* M»i« '»•* to c
$jr..klX ¥11T!,! I*  l\*';v6£i Ztot
n  pa',*!* ii»:’-n e-*>.¥ Her t * !
.*, * # 1  • t.i.|.a c«ut»t.e<l of
W u* 4*0  v«.l»*i, fa*/ 
a I  *« i*  luiJ
(£* tw iito l a litas* Bilot co<- 
# j** i * ! '.»  a U n *  * t - u  ojvti-d 
M r*  Hcjjct'S He r ig  of Fcfi'" 
t ir lS * . ys* of bJtiwJ,
1r AJ l"'hMtlT*X£kl *.& ® ^
* fc -k x j*d  » « l  't.tsa &«r
t,.*i aaa »-cc«**one» la » d tp 'tm t
D *s54 K **n e *.t *» '*4  * *  t* » t 
tr-.aa. *w>*3 I t - *  g u t X i
v.f tr .e tr  *« * !*  •»»»  ft-./C**!
Her:# He:’>fc H-i-t*!SiK-ei
At tf i*  t '^ 'L - r fa r to d  dJsiier 
f.... *<»»«.* U.e ( r t t t ’.i'-tif
«>ai fcekJ »s 1-t.e M  a..j  H-.*,
a If if  e«-Uet«?d (•e-.i.itog c *a * 
to»4A>wd b>' tJiSe* r ; , . i t i* ’.ur« b « l i i  
F  eer©tj*el tfi»* brsd* f  lab#* and 
% a* fl*.A k« l h '  U.*xi'u*t* of ptok 
and a t a i*  ca rtia iiw i,*  artat!.|,t4  
l;i c-£4i*«ri?d g ia **f»  Tt»«
rt,as'.«r of iefe!'a<i>e* * * »  Kesiii 
afteS ir>* to*'*- to xtm 
{■‘l id *  » *»  J'SSA*-'***) to  K.i{*e»{
#  H *♦-.,* arid a li*  ajsraetad to 
U i* g.n*.rrt
f i i t  b r r  d*’.#*!: t*!'» aê ktaif 
M Id n  F n n t  »■{*.*« a
a-t*K4 a .U i a ) r a t - ‘.,i*d
£>*»£■ aito*- at»i 'dJ»* q -a n r r  
leftfife iLeeie i »-s?rB a
n a u ku a g  feaU.ered hat. a fe ii* 
tlUcfW len ilH  giosei, aiKl a ror-_ 
ta g *  x4 i u . i  sartiatKse*
•  t o i ' t T r e ^ t u m l V . *  r * f * m < « y  i« U le 4  M r. and
V a a a . .  tw MS... te.-.# iT f I tete'#.—
Proceeds From UNICEF Cards 
Used For World Child Care
W O M R VS E D n O R i r tO R %  EVANS
K E ia W N 'A  D .U L ¥  l O r i l H * ,  F l l . ,  NOV. 14, I W  r.V O E  i  i» t2
AROUND TOWN
k in m . g  the rr.ati.v f-i e-fc«id:.Eg
fe iU v iU **  t.e-'d so r u M i  uf i t i * »
t ie ie r i *  1 \» .iu V 'O -T iv fi'P  
n .a rr ia g *  vj t  tia.'.fO li«>  
vx-a 4.a te  a
a aa a i-ji.tiC M S is  H e tii- . '.- ‘'li 
by t.er
M r* u ig a
t x r  avjat,. U r * .  W E Tt«.-xui..‘e - 
T r  -ujiap a t t£.e F i ir.c e C r.ar »e > 
HvAtl Ax»o ii£.'.en*MS4 to bei 
fte.exj ia»! tee-e* a t ! '*  M il-  H.#y 
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M r arid !4 tr i J F HattopxiD 
ta 'ie  laaea . p se i.d ra .'e  a t tt.e'-T 
jiew to-.xae : e Ito’-aa
sFi* » ee.a
Ms aad M l#  H-r-.ats W rdde-l; 
fcti-l M-f an-i M i !  H-.---:* I..•.u’ e-S 
1* ee'l-e-ftd a! 
U 'a!,t;ig to>s State I'a-.-t i s--ti 
F'.„,:;r-at- W j ' u e ' .  a-a.i a ‘>
lr£idc»d li.e  W a!,i,,s d-'a'-e-
O .'egt'fi l-t-.,t.l<a- g>-'-a«- '•"t *e
IFe:!*
M R. .N.ND MRS.
gp'x. ^  a T aa J |g *» -»*• ^  -*»*■ • « *-»
a i to t  la  a fte .v  abad* M f i-  E  IV>ailb*# n f P eriU rirm , 
afcected aith retl ti-ceiaone*. •- .Mr. a»d S!rt, Dar» R e ilijr  of Higls 
r o f i t f *  {>f b is *  and a h i t *  A lta  K e ith  R(>l:ier ',*i.3a o f
©at.x-,* and a lao to«M * r * y .^ ^ ^
ANN LANDERS
► “     .
Such A Girl Needs 
No Advice From Ann
MARK K I U E Y
Frx'iio t-y Stjdja
T I.*  b f id #  Left her k je**y- 
m«-ia la  C a iiio rr iia  aad M eiic -o  
Li«.--fcicg sery attfa.rl;v* in feer 
N id a l *ft,s*fi.t-'.l« On th e ir  re* 
t - . f i i  M f- a.*i!l M r# K tU e y  a 'u . 
' r e i .d *  at N akas ji. R C
ihouid enctmrag# H im  lo  (go' 
•head, Ftn glad I dtd arid I *»•* 
only 11 at that l#rn*. — M ’ SS 
EXPERIHNCE 
Dear M i.i.  Y«>si’v* got a 
im art head on ihoaa young 
ihoulderi Thank you for ihar- 
tng wi»do.m far beyond yi* ji 
yeari-
Mr* P- B W F L ' s  
p C- M ail*-IPS  ara M-t* H -in 
M-acl#aa-!ifi ret-Shea Sif.xs.ti-'ky  
.from a le» day* n.today at u..e
■ C i.ati
M r a i> i l l r s  T  C. M cLaagft- 
Lin at'tei M r and M is  J B i'« \*  
FMuin a ro .e  to V ii.r< .»w ief last 
w.t'tkei'tei V.( atU'-c.d U.e to r- ii 'FvS 
i.a . r t '  *'.eciu:,,g a t u.e Fang-ra 'i.a 
Hx»rn and in«  c*4>e<i',Dg c ig tt l o t  
Ihe F is r.a  K i i t i  m .-a  a t me 
C i'.e .
' lY *  K e to -a t-i L a iie s ’ C -rl'x .g  
C ._o £:.ti-i C^ îein H--i.j,5.e H-it n  •
i.rex'-t«fi I a.led laJy i#!.*!* l-to.t 
arLeut..».iQ in  in *  C_-sto,g L ' i - t t
h L - i  i to d a  B .teE '*i.i re i-#ni*< l.
to ;!'-*  Iiv ,.;; t iW ’ i#> ecyay l i e  
•eeaend t , e (
M l  ar.d M.JJ M el
to-* J »:■.*,
G ^ r 'i! *  €-f M r a-fid M i»
M * - ! . - 'e  M t.» ,e  i-.e ! u .*  i-d-i ^
« ftt-c'-.-J t i t le  l-’ -t f 0-#-g;-';tSj
to ,  . » l . j  t-.-’ ta .g  at ’.!.e| 
i M ' - ' . x Z . t  H -x-i'-ta;, a:.id W*_.y - 
Me.aic t!v.rn b-r'M to .
h i i  I  E  H  S-:':;>t-h C’-l Artr'-- 
sUvX'-g. B C  y>t.i m *  g _ ts i of 
Mi', and M f t  .A B C.asa la i a 
tew' £».>» u.*» aeea
M-.#* Jx j,»  K ea i'tia is  a n i# « d
h.-;‘..e i*s t-a r.fc.sh net
p.-i-,;',.* i-.i'vgi*tv. "41 Kfi-'
a n n  i.f.e a .J ri'i-
y.-'i « V’.-iii-'lt; I h;i;=-y*y to.e •  ... 
t.ef 'pait-S-'is M-! *-ti.l M *5
} J Itew ;;-ais- -ti U.est.'1 ..4 * t-.J 
4 * ft tif a .*  I-*-’-.* ai«3 a.stej
to*.* to lX'2-le"i-3-g*, A-:t* . 
'V to itog f . t i  L iftohe f-'to 'laa  ai»3 
*:,5U .. M ;s i .toea r-a ji a "to U.er, 
le '. f 'B  U* £-.ef £'-tot-«i tja-ifto'-g • ’ 
to* V*h.vx>ef Cief.eial li.- t i. la l
SWINGING PARTNERS
A y M  J. I
Riturda.y a a* ap-a!* dars; * 
n igh t m  W es'.tank. » .'.h  Vk- 
Giasei ot h'r'.Kn fal-isg '!■* 
garty. THa Wesiryde J^j.iares 
aeie the hcst* and dar.ce ts  
yo;n*4 the t , ,n  U o o .i all V a lle y  * 
Cluba. A delU'l'Xii Ix.ffet tar:-*-! , 
w ai provided by li.e b 'lrt* h \ t o .  
(«, Satunia .v a a i  m e r r a r y  ‘
D*ar Ant! Lat»der» You wer* 
very helpful to me four year* 
• go when I wrote atiout my 
problem. At that tme 1 had Juit 
b i t  all r  my teeth and wanted to
know tf 1 ihould enter college 
tn ip ite of the fact that •  gum 
deformity made It almost Im­
possible to wear dentures. You 
latd to go. and I took your ad-: 
vdce. It wocked out well.
My preaent problem U that 
1 am now divorced from an Ir- 
reiponiible no good I fooliihly 
married while a junior in col­
lege. I. like w) many other 
young IdlotJ thought I could re­
form him. I tried a reconcilia- 
tloo threa timea, without auc- 
ceaa.
During tha last raconclltatlon 
I  became pregnant. I filed suit 
for divorce without knowing my 
condition and decided to go 
through with It. I'm  now a 
graduata student and am dating 
aom* interesting young men. 
They know all about me and my 
condition. I'm  in my eighth 
month of pregnancy and my 
favorlta boy-friend wanU ma to 
go to a formal dlnner-dance in 
a roupla of weeks. I feel fine 
and would like to go if you 
think It wotild t>e projier. Please 
advlse.-irNDEClDED  
Dear Undecided: Any g irl who 
la toothless and in her eighth 
month and can still get dates 
doesn't need any advice from 
anybody. You're doing fine. 
Good luck.
Dear Ann Landerat Chaera 
and awigratulatJoos to tha writer 
wt>o posted on hia door the 
message; " I f  you ar* uninvited 
and vmexpected. you a r* « li0  
I unwelcome." 1 wish I  had tha 
guta to do i t  
I  am a writer who srorka at 
home. teo. But I aomehow found 
that if  you have a home office 
no one really bellevea yosi ar* 
working. Creative writing can 
l>e pur# torture. A writer is 
working even when he Is staring 
into apace—trying to snag that 
A elusive idea or that phrase that 
•ays It best.
lleaven knows how many 
timea I've been zinging away 
at my iyiiewriter at long last— 
after several days of stop-and- 
go attempts—only to be dropiied 
in on by friends who say they 
M call stay only 15 minutes. Two 
hours later they are still hang­
ing around—maktng wslh the
small talk while I silcn'iy 
scream myself to death 
By the time they leave I m 
exhausted and furious, and The 
Great Idea has fled.
If I kept a gun in the house 
I'm  lure on* day I 
hanged for murder.—Sa i lh u  
DUCK
Dear Ducky: Feeling as you 
do it's just as well that you] 
have no gun. But if there were. 
12 writers on the jury, you’d be 
found not guilty. j
Dear Ann Landers: I ’m only] 
H  but I know what I'm  talking 
about. That 18-yearold girl who 
Is scared to death that her fa­
ther w ill remarry is just too 
selfish for words.
My father and mother were 
divorced six years ago. My 
mother was mentally disturbed 
and impossible to live with. The 
court awarded me to my father.
Three years ago my father re­
married. He has never been so 
happy and the same goes for 
me. U’hen I  think of the d iffer­
ence in our lives it  ia like a fairy 
Uie come true.
rU  guarantee you that when 
that lAyear-old girl falls in 
love and wants to get married 
she won't give a second thotight 
to whether her dad is lonely or 
not—she'll leave. Now that he 
shows signs of wanting to make 
a new Ilf# for himself she
Distinctively
Different
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December Wedding  
Is Announced
rUMERTON - SLESINOER 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Fumer- 
ton of Kelowna anrwunc# lha 
forthcoming inarnage of Iheir 
younger dst-ighier Carol Sylvia 
to Gary Vincent Slesinger. son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Sle- 
singer of Kelowna,
The weddmg will take place 
on Saturday, Dec. H. at 2 p m. 
in the First United Church with 
j the Reverend Dr. E. H. B lrd ia ll 
I officiating.
BABY C ID T H F A
K IN G S T O N . ik iX  C P i-V V h e n  
m em bers o f th# P rin ces* <*f_ 
W ile *  cha p te r. Im p e r ia l C h d rr; 
D aughters o f th *  Fto-nure, e s rh ; 
w ro te  10 fr le rx l*  ssk lng f< f bsl»yj 
clo thes, m ore  thsn  l.WM s f i ic l r * ;  
were rece ived, some fro m  a** 
fs r  aw ay s i France  and G r r -  
m sn y . O ntarK i lO D E  head-quar-i 
te n  In H a m ilto n  w ill d is tr ib u te  
the c lo th in g  to needy area*
( t - s { i i t y  ia t>’'---s-k. whi-:h
Frer-iti rf »•» the
e'u-cee. at*d the C*Jt'-e Squares 
w ere the boi'.s
Satur’dsy, Nsv. H  * •  hs!'* i 
tw o  j s i t y  ftSghts com '-r-l t®,
U x  V s llry ,  In VeiJiicsn to# O g x ; 
{■',fgT.n w'dJ th e ir p a rty  Right i 
In to# V rf 't i!®  S ftia t H a ll GeK',irge . 
F ) * ; j  of K e '.ow ta  is t h t  emcee 
Bcto gv-est raU ers a t *  u o i '.« l  Xt) 
h t in e  F x .,f recc ifd * D a n fe r*  are 
t -s r -J  to  b r in g  a sack lunch.
The >*,'*v'i,:.vm of UNICEF 
GrceCJtg Caics ha* brvo mac.*
fiixjs W ue* Q tixgui *-t> 
s;.;n«j t>v l i  arUii-» a;.to toe 
tfa*« p w —ar 4*^igra U
Ise-"’
E,W!c,a
ICii# «, !■ i»'-ts a,a U.:U:t-
t-itoCte-iy xto-»a ts."cLi Ui t u  
ia-riiC'-toar h t.a  C'.i « f., t x . e  cco- 
U tbulea M : r . t  c,! to xu  Dti*. Oc- 
s:,|E» to UMt'Eh'
Ci.i:i»d-.-»-!':s 'i"'.a.!.cci an i ir i jx r t -  
ai'iS iv l*  Ui I'M C EF Let! year. 
la  1*2 5#Wf iJ U.t!-e Uitof-
CiU-4i'.;*,l G l« 'to '-g  i'tei'C.- ili.a to .!- 
#i3 la U '.tr S-xV'.•.-•j vu-.oto- 
agea v y  to..'.* t i .* e  tovo-xr 
a t» x a 3 , *.n oV ',e\'V .'-e  4.>X'i»JU
I..** t'K iu t t ' .  '  I  d.-.-f .yt'*." 'rt.;> 
reproc i.’.* v.#r IF * <1 vo-tai 
> iit*  Ul ».i Cx-'.UU'*
D. M . ifx -.iu 'xa u f
toe C«i*-'Xs.ii G r t ’eU ig  Ca.id
!.a.:" ..tto:'.«■* Ui tta-X ..'tog
ito* >cis' i  - c c ’...'cs to ttl
UNiCEF le ’.aa store* •  o*_',a le  
u i *...! i- !* , .- '!  v t o 'U t *
i t i  H t  ,-v>-•>;,!. a tit«.u.:.!,4
cttr'C* . tto t.-*: . I ' . i ...! c'4 ft'. t-« »i 
!' f.'-.i.Kti l i  u.t I  rtor-r N». 
A>!«.«;*U;is t'. v..€ .•
i.*cl* i t  U.e \  ,.# -. i  Vi."!.*!'. * t  
, %.f i- J. .oe * s .; e t .«J > -»!to s -
I 1 .-,*- t i .  . . I  t-! i '1
I { '1'-C '.'-e l'X.,1
‘ UMCEE G x x - ; *  '! . . r
•  C.f i t o ;  ,g I i f
' i to l ' ir tu  tO 'f . -..'-.i-toW'* • n f
5... to V.. t lr ‘to t '  F.OM*.:to A . ; ' .1,'-; .c
v l IjiCto-ti U-r c.:s.'*>4,g V'* 'tore
Ett,:.-'..:* ' t.',’ H'f!..:'• td.-tos'
x.u-Lt.a-i-.-'i.s..:,* t . , ; , . s . . . - , . - . , :
i i i j  e .C c :  i ' x t t i - o . - t t U  to  b.!..;...:.':
Art, t.# S.S 'Vt.c
tWd 4 i.t.r t );.tcto
N » '.. P.! .h'-'.f-f! I  ».!..
■»,!.' l'> Iw-:,
y  tt f-C.t":.; a s.nO
1..1s c.!i»4,* to -.T,..,tot'V ?..«
1,t t ta . '1.1. -S * .< ..'..I.-,.:, f  .*. to. -s
ta4..ti-:,i J s'.,'";.-:,c'f 5 '-.:,c---, .'Ctt'.f.t tt 
t ' t o ! * V . t e  i  •"
d *. ... C.t: te % tte 't  N»
t ,• -•ito* r ir ,;-  >
f,.ito-o.-a...» • ; ;  .6.,,' .t'C *;: -t r; ,■
I „e ' s,. e, i > F, *0,'
I ' * , . t o  t,''; l.*-;..a h;.., ■-. t
y-» ..'lie,!-*..to'.to t t ! . - ; *  . '- r r rs
toSv'!'. Pefa »!e t', itt-tt'S C,.'!-
to '.,1 *.*.-1 5,".
; K*.! S h V'-. ,: t V to C: f . tl!'! - f
■***'.*, " I 'i. t t 'to  • ttilJ
F; ',k Uttto! :‘,-g ■■ # » .-1
■ .,'*4
M r -■ toi
m triV N '*  A DRAMING BV KVRH. h \ O l  l\VKY
I--, ■»!-.--•?'!' l l. -c  'I '. lt 'C  K  4'g t •  p'-.i 'V..
t ,r» milJ i t  *.'!.*«'-«
d -.'-'l-l tt-*.: t-tott U b fc i *
vt ‘ h««-.-tt -V.;. 1  tt.ru.
-•,1.' w "to Idtt'., ‘ 1% V.t « tt
.*] ,tti-J-ttgtt -~l L to ’-C1-3
C.i
1 ttO to.t f i t o *  I  :rtt tto.it: 
ttft J i t  :.t.e t . , t  vt*:.
»t-.g.-ttjtt* to t to'-u
to,;
i  ' T : y  c
i s f t t t t i  aa*» R H E U M  AT tC * *
A R T H R I T I C ?
l)» i-B.»a l«  (tt'-S'-ttt t!fe"n t>"X •JtOtot 
i to,k !>»(;: :‘ ,-g « *►*,.»,Sti-C attS if t t t f f t .C  g i - e t
tto'ttS'J-.K- s‘ t : - f ! x r  A:%: :t O t t * ! . . e # - ' . # *  bc«n- 
I rn  r f  Ge.to'-'.#.’.',' s.-t’-'-'-tto.eil sa**#<x# t r  tt-ttxfl T-H-C's,
diawtog sabeto " b 'a fL t t - t  ' i-h,:w. ■Oo*,’! t.* *«».#* ej*rS i-'att"«s
i.ng i t i f  woe :r.r:i '.he ‘ ^a,»si Mtoa.caa a ^ r ‘O '!*''* Tf'r
s ta r whsch w;.£ a'ttu i** | ns,*.*-;! ■ t fM P t lT O N 'S T  R-C'a.OeqiOiC ••.«
tf-a air n a .l s»|wr, Jtan Cvo.*-: |{gg  at tfrvg ceuntera e«er|wK*re
ir-tt'f# f . t  I f  a ;--4;.tot..;,|
‘ "H'.c:-ttvi .■-: k ". .Nr;;.
tu n  t.‘i  D f- r . f - .m k  . a vi a t r r ; t-,, r
I'al'ed ; ' as 1..'-, e“ . t*
t ix - . i
a t*» #
MiCisUn, <-? t.’itt Ut; itr-:! htatr?.
n i l
ROMA
i k iu t s  Saba
V .y .M u U V E H  h U Y U h t  
M il iU Nt-)
f ito t 'X ito lft l tS
•  H tttr
•  r . ; 't ; ! ;g  as4 hitap-tEg
•  Cs)tort!'-j
•  F tt5r.tott!iflit tVares
Opes M l Days A Wsek
’ .‘o Ap:»'il!'tfto-e.".l Required 
t-'.n Per.'T '.inrrft U’aves 
tttO f  llia Kt. rh#a* 74M 1
The National C o u n c i l  of 
Women of Canada, w h ich  has .57 
local councils, ce leb ra ted  its  
70th anniversary in 1953.
NO  8 P E E D -U r
TORONTO <CP>-The Ontario 
department of education has de­
cided that, despite the troubles 
of marking Grade 13 examina­
tion pai>ers, it  w ill not again 
.shorten the school year by a 
week to speed up th# marking 
of papers. Marking w ill begin 
next year on June 8. the usual 
date, department officials said. 
Last June, the marking started 
a week earlier to speed results 
to students and universities.
The first k n o w n  nursery 
schools wera opened in London 
in 1907,
WIFE PRESERVERS
In  P rn t if tc * !  a l*o  on the l i x h  
th# W heel-N-Star I  w iU  h o it  th e ir 
p a r ty  in th# Ivcgksn H a il. Bud 
C o rn e r o f O roviUe is the «m re# j 
ar>d gue rt c s H e n  are in v ite d  tf.i 
b n n g  t h n r  records. A b .iff# t 
supp-cr w i'il be p rov ided .
S t ill on the 16ih and a li t t le  
fu r th e r fro m  home. Th# Rock 
Creek c lu h  w i l l  host t h f i r  p a rty  
n igh t tn the Rock Creek H a ll 
B il l  F rench  is the em cee and 
g u e rt c a lle r*  are in v ite d  to b rin g  
th e ir  reco rds . Lunch  w il l  be 
p rov ided . »To be continued In 
S a tu rday 's  paper).
r iK S T  COOKBOOK 
M o r*  th sn  l.WiO cc,tt.>kbocks 
have been p-ublished tn the U S, 
ihsce the f i r s t  in 1742—"T h e
C o rn p lfa t H w je w ife .  o r Accom - 
filb.ht-d G # n t 1 eno-ri'iiin’s Com* 
psriion  "
T»s*e
HeNen eeonge |ie*l, getkwl wWK 
ceekWi yeu s*o«i tlwevgh ihe n*ed» 
wtti k**p lh*i« lr**h.














IIS Bay Are. Pb. 762-2225 
Open I  t« S by appointment
FLAMINGO
BEAUTY SALON
Shops Capri Ph. 762-5302
No appointment necessary 
No Parking Problem at 
Either Location
CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASS0CIA110N 
KelowM BnuKili
FREE PUBLIC MEETING 
Monday, Nov. 18
"RECUIMING THE DISABLED PERSON''
Speaker: M n . Anne Coppard,
Co-ordinator of Rehabilitation, Essondale.
PIteACEt
Central Elamantary School Activity Room
Tfanct 8i00 p.m.
"rerlia[>a the greatest single contribution to modem 
psychiatry, aside chemotherapy, la th© recognition
ot the part that the Individual patient can play In hla own 
tyeatment •*
It delivers its message 
in 60 seconds.
4
In tht noxt dny or lo, you may 
laara Mmkothtng naw about tha taato 
of rya whtaky.
Tlia RMMaia takes ont minuto.
And no mora than on* taato of ■ 
arhisky eallad Tima.
A gentio Uhtsky, Tha taato ia light, 
warm.amooth.
You will find you havonovor known
a whisky with a taato like this.
You will And youraolf comparing 
It with tho whisky you usually buy.
And you may And yourself changlnc 
your mind about whiskies.
Tho whisky in tho hourglasa bottle 
doeathat.ThemeaBagecomesthrougb. 
Not loud. But clear.
60 aoeonds. Time enough.
Tnia AinrniTWBMBNT » | ^ f  ruauiiiBD on piaruvno by yhb uQoon oonyihh. poabo on by vna oovBiMaMr Of bbitimi 6ou«iiA«
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
1
Next time you travel In B.C. or Aiborta, take It easy, 
take a plane. Arrivo frosfi for business or pleasure. 
Savo valuable time too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares.Connecting Canadian Pacific flights across 
Canada, to Hawaii and tho South Pacific, f^oxico and 
South America, Europe, tho Orient, See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific offico.
‘̂̂ CanjodimGixjcific
t**mt /  TDuciia /  iHiea /  ettNia / noma / TiiicoiMUNicafwea 
WORID'I MOftT COMPLRTR TRANftPOHTATlOH m T M
lOWt.
Mat 81 roei
For liiforniaUon ajid Fc«9rViitlon« Contfict * .  •
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
25S Bernard Ave.—782-4715—.No Bervleo Charge
PENTIC1DN -  KEIXjWNA -  VEIVNfON
IN VERNON HOME TIPS
AND D IS T R ia
U a tff VmeMm S tm m  Bmmm  — 3 t l 4  
le irw lw ee  $42-7419
Sag In Standings
T%« D otyIS , IM S
** i d  *
f
: d ' " ..
'kM.
I f
M O R IN
VEKN-CSN ' StiJJ) - -O k iis * * * * - ;
- k -  ;
B jy y c » O A B .i>  B e r A K A T C D  I
QUESTION; I •"•*$  to '» n » .a t' 
oux lik ic j rooxa Tfe« b*J«toe*Kl 
tex* aejM U-iSwi i-LigKuy b x s m  m *  
»ttU. How f u  uu t (tpezuaj fac





r«x jrf and O ka  Itiefaai'd* m m t  
JiLMMir " A ’* M e c f a e t ' t s / t a  cla«« astli a to*.*! id l i  , . ,UMMAm JU&MM *  n o ^  . ■; /  M.*<Oa 4  Vtt-xn! f(.V tZiiS-i
»&0a M.ck»w»A IS Mcoad *p*A Vernc-c mail R»ct*'G B'-.a-wo vi 
(*.!» two ptntsti faetoid kAg'iJi- Ktiowto* it t r s  tui’Jt p.*c# * i.£
X.Mdm>P» tuxkmu- , I*  j w a u  * * ta  ,
ad 1*4 'mm Kx-csiU M  to x b t x t ' . ^  Cu-ek) kgm i U  \  t i b x  .f«  
u / t  m.tmUMg mtd it  tfacy ,.tt8tourT*©'4y to •  i * - — > u* t - ‘
Tito
u
h iz if. rn u fd  wix& 'mttm  tij fT’ iae
•  u i JS ',;*sle
t",ifa;. i t  mid kiur<S*i.Ji
i ' . ' J t i i
i n * r i | i a  »iK>tito# w'to tSto K it ’
a.rsli¥ w’to iRyv* low » firtt- 
f.Ui’ f  t_* wsia «to ©orUiii'fi
J L E J IO IE
Kim kwiA
K eljw c i
VejTiC®
1TUJ1|» •!'«  B£>t W
km I t *  f*li*r-d»«il'JM I 5'e*B«aa 
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, l ; l * l  p i» c «
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'ijijy  two alt.* la Uittur Ust 12
!<Xi’j c | *  tt-is i i ia u a  tor » w u*
; u2 pwinti
Kttrnkx:;.'* le *d f ilto k i i 'u c :
•ai'.jt I I  tKaiievud
U i|tst w it*  A&d osljf iOe'Mti ':
■‘ru-e B ..c t* r« '»  fe«t« »«« »cv«o
ia*t ft'.*  ft'J A toU i c4 14 
^ lo  I t *  *c * fU i| dn'imunAct.
Eti« isiu*faivk> el RAH'ikc-pi ecw- 
uca*A to tuiy to f/®®* • ’ Â • 
toUl e2 *3 iwtoU taiHmPi fay 
Bafk*r>oo f tp u ia  KArv«y Sw ii 
IS Jf’hs Sijoei tii K.*k>«itA 
ifttt 1>*'* fi*(».t>A* of ■;
|¥,»f* IfZ ld  l'-’.A«’* W'tft I I  A |* r ,  V f!
i- irv tt, wft.to U r ty  KftttofA* is k V tfa t.  K t l 
I* »U«.* to tou tz i S iijeA *. Ver 
i-'txe  A to'.iS t*f I I  pi'iCii'.*., SiicrA, Ver
H fikS 'T . Stn.Jif. Kel
la *
*.*■»« to v*»*JU-.«, to  to wP-fi 13 
l,»:.!.al» w it'fc  U * r< « i..U  V«H"t::» a t  
KcW’ttC* w.to 11 I'o r.ti i ' f  ,ice. 
wbik BttCk S t* f |  c-i Verr„« i'> i 
rtwkiA T t t r y  SLrvisi of K c .oau i 
*1* u«d to atoto p i«t* wito 10 
pWtolA • « ( & .
k t-t «sm* to bcfto frAs | * t  bp to to tfa* bdtej*. ca\e* wito m * Ui«i‘»*Ai*t-toMii.
•tW¥jl K.i'WiKg yp iA«j Lbk'W Ak ttw  'fe«*miA «« sati'A tar k v e l mmt i t  Mm tmip t i  Mm
fois.sc* to r  tfa# w'tokr »JA**4.; Bibtor*, Mm blower w  tfa* « r - ;*c « k  WsBy tlicfmcwtsto )w%«
toji* rersfwt Asslyit* fygf**!. j Cbktai'. tk«T dtKi** tfa* bcsmi' «airU:w« 4  to A *i»sa
Ulttt A fij ©tlici ptse* d  ms«.-' wtto o il—*  ! * •  <iix>|PA «  tw o t't i. t i n *  fsirmiOkm AJsa i«qoa» as
fcfc ttic tl s q b i p m i a t ,  tfa* tu r s A c *  ’ t o r * *  b * * ru M t*  i s q b U *  f r * s * *
prxtpw if N  is p t up to s fr-'isA tosi of oii.. j V t i t  xkt s ir  trum  IBs rtdlfa*
t t j ' i  pssk p*utlbr«5.iJfcc* »»»., i|» «  ' f c j » a f * t * i t  » * t* r  t'fcy<t»««K>
s'¥«ib  A 'b t*s ib to s -'tt A t A e r t t i C A i ^ * ' " * ^ ^ *  bjr' d p c i t o |  tfas
u m t,  tfa«y A d r a * .  Tfas ksgicAl; »t*P*Atf« asm sM  w ,  a.., r * « * » r
um* to chses lU ©pwiAtiOfl r ' i ' WA’.ttf ! t  Tfa*«
US t&A AOtoll'--B
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V»' L  T F A P ti
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IN D iV ID U A L faCOilNG
; E SjLUftttto, K-iffi ! 
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’ Rsbcrg*, K tm  
Fburt. Kcm 
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M l tT T  OEJOl IN  BOO«9
QUEST'ION. I to-gfei A kA t‘i  
*.*■■-'C*.'. Ji'Sr'.d WiO'*' cJ
l.r.t rii « { «  *  ̂ itito.* V>
I'-'i’. *  A . t r y  ti'.teit,. cuxi. Ia Uicr* 
sxi> us.) to i * i  «"*4 t l  t t *  04£),f?
ANfaWEH- E * t u i  tfe* boc*A'Rr‘* m .f^ r ^ r d jT * V 'to *  AuiTi- 
•  r* F x io . iM y  dry Tftcs. U ; „ , , qc f i d  t o s * r - i f t * t  K4».
l<j4ziiUe. i'- f u*em m tfw* §u i to r' AKi>c.y t«  I t f t  U) t&« iJLiUiy l»
(j*,.A Wijsit o il fcsy ii'iold v u * * m A s wt’-S tfa# rigfet U tt^ k  ®ul, y t^  m s.
■t« ttoitoici or i*i«A  w iui A ckAs,,! in t tu  sad kabW'faow. ' ‘  ̂ *
•5'ft cUto. (Uer.peaed! j jo i  toer* s f*  At k * i t  s is * : ^
u iia  A'.extol, .-i’T*Aaifl,g tfa* ' rnsLBtetABC# tA ik* iBVtilv ia i Ifa* : ^
i m t t t  LA* A I a b ,  to  *lk>'* t f a s r a ' f u r t A f *  o r  tA jiis r  s a d  d j . t u  o r j  U a a  a k m |  U .p * r  t o d * * a  e» •
'to  dry, ‘1>* t'r.ci* sjb4 ; pipix.| to,*i K>rm*ii,y csa b* ua-:m.AVcfa C sli yo^ir fatAtml **«-
IhAt us* uaUiiBAd B»9¥toA dtoUiiU; f*"®** CtoTSAf faSfdSA
fUffat U you.fi*4l pibvtdsd you 
les fc fk ily  ftxlkiw tfa* laiirucutMiu
Prices Considerably Lower 
At Kamloops Provincial Fair
tuftog, tii*  belter.
E N A M E i OFF F U k ff lC  T ILE
QUESTION. 1 ftive  j j i t -  
‘ bought A t o n *  ta wiucfa th t ' 
k u t n t r  O 'i f i e r  h s 4  # a * m * l* d i  
o \ t t  plttitiO 111* t would UA« to 
ren.ove uy , e a im d  • *  tt t t  not 
huid.nt » * li  AP.d t* ctaj'-'s**! fitl. 
* ‘ A.I.y wfteie tt t*C ‘jj'n ** wet. 
! i  tneie A w*y to rtm o v* it 
w'ojvo'...i rw;fc:.!.',| t b e  l u i u a  « b  t h t  
*..'*'• I i © S tt'-tritte'e. i* tber*
; AM tu a r . t l  j f ia tA i i l  to bot 
, w •'.,*! ’
.\NSWL‘H; To srp ly  *ny n tw  
:c'oat.ng, you w iil f t r i t  b tve  to
dei'tskea by lb* to m * itsady'' 
msa to A itu *  td rn ft'm .b l*, r*- 
ftsbi* sad e l**a  b*At iftiA w tot*r, 
ta« A&Alyiti Asy. TfaAS* yob* ta*
Cl’ud A :
U tfacr* A,t*
.« i:t la the ly t i tm .
G iv* tia* fte.niAv'* or botisr 
k e A U i t o i  Axr, I I  y ^ a  aatycc •  
''bul"lLto,| A,ri."i«il' to lfa« faSwAA 
t.«sr to* bc.*t«r wtol* It  U as,, 
otw.Q A.a A J jA ce ra  w to d » s  to  asa 
t,l toe AOiuJ iliiip i-w A ri U tt 
to * htiXef b*.*d* im r t  
a t  On A F'.icsd w *rm  s ir i»a- 
leni, to,;» csa b* pr'CJ.'tdAd faf 
I'ttCxitog A pipei frcun as
o.it»«ae us,;; to to* t t tu r *  s ir 
dttCt, A >,srv,*l!:><4wMi«4 w'tod>r«
4 * te g g # *u a  to r A tout wAtAT l y * .
H *pl*<* tit*  tSiW I iwltcfaAA
or «l«*B UtA r*u*Atsl* typ* oa AicueuJt sr# oo. to*
vtc««Afl or btUitjr 
0 0  la itru rtio e *.
S i A r t  t fa *  t d  l t w m * r  ' f r o m  t o * ' 
tfa tm o itA b  U u  doAAO t i * * p  
bom to l. Alto U to* d o c tn c A l; ! !  l l l F lC I O l ’f
to* W » « r  'i 8 *  r * ru c
fUM* Af'A , leAwflU'UrU
Iwcsd wArm * ir  ftun iic * i f©c4 *o4 tost tto*r« »i « l  to ta*
T>ai tof-.uVi b* 4';ys* At l#A»t:<*Bl, U to#f* i i  * ■!'*■<■>«■!*'' 
twKA A y ** r  E ikc iroo ic  Atiibuitcn «s to* prtm *ry t».irn*r 
d iA f t tu  itoXild to  ckA asd ,'c * * trd . p r* i»  tt cy.c* If  ift*
t*r«fti.Uy tonow*«S tto* «'A 6ui*ftU  ft,,. * i* n  sad «'e*v-
u rer'i wA»ato| u>i«U''Jctioc.» Hiau* ruon.iG|, tsU A *«rvK'*- 
Wfaea lRitAli:,«| ftU«r*. b* »ur*'n iA a  
to* Air r.aw* ttoJougl* toem to': 
tii* diriKUoo of tto* Arrow* o o iT M l'M B i » F W * iE .  
to* Aid* of to* ftltAf D *to *. i Cfa*tk to* totrmoAUt TEo*« 
Q ts a  to * t«tura Air A *ctk«:*rtto (R)*a coetAcu csa fa* tk s a .
Aliy A iffic kb * t i  A
cuHtxititeXa if  to*
htt'.it i i  !rs t  (‘ .r n g l i t  *« •
j , . r *  h a  t  uuuty r’ewflt or 
if, A rt»":'n ut'ued eff horn tA# 
ic i t  cf to* ty»i>*fn*fit,
i> J. i k'tm toAi ifaobU
im leJ'i lii to# tef4U'*m*«, to* 
e * s * '( !»  » *4  I x i v *  t a r n  lA* ftil- 
bwiJEg 1*»,)n:
Ir ije c tiB g  sad Adfutaeg to* 
{.ibt Rsat* for proper burclttg;
5,(>w«r.;fta»dr#d « « ‘.pAf'*d wtto ll'5  l t d
M R . AN D MRS.
IX  H krvd P'fat'-.te)
Vernon, Kelowna Families 
United By Wedding Vows
tofca IW i  r.AfVtd T>.uf»d*y 
i,»:e-; i t  to* K*fr.i.«?jA P tw is- 
Cis-l Vi.st*r I'Ato.
A.:t.-'.5fi*et* u « f*  p r*i» *d  to 
. grl !,..g!ie,' toAO T'U**-
G i> '»  r s ' l - l a r  * t i t *
' TT# I t  A id  chitTiFwa it t* r ,^
. fCtUU.&.tld by Judy F ttld  rm v'e'
d u i ' t i l i i  la k e . WAI purcfaAAodiwui b* AC'd folk -.tog the c * i -e j
‘ by W « d *s rd  Storei fur $M a I aaJ*, J
hijidfetlweight, U ,it  yesr Hisi Ctoe f d r  tpokwrnsn is d  • ;
grsr-d cbiadUt4i Urought I M I V i ’ |t'n *ru liy  S o w e r  m irke t Uu»
'yeAf fu'iised th * lifop In tdue#
, ,y r * f .
C»r'.«>! fTOuji* of I I  I'.eeri Aix 
;,«r*g,ed r a f t ,  c v m p irtd  wito 
121 SO lA!t y#*r t,a<i to# grcxps 
cf ftve A ve rt fed 122 C3 rorn- 
: pired; with t2S I I  
‘ The tread to k>**r p n te i w ** 
tn cor.uau* IJ in ib *
rem ote toe preteat pedtog, . ™ —     , . . -
eftAtnd, Slid lyiSowtof in *y to5 ] ^  y , ,  furnsc* * l  to * A im * t tm * :*d—if you'r* owt g’d taumfa*— fay 1' 'herkut* the Autamstte pu>\ *» 
r i ty  giv# ta t’.sfsrSory r*iu lts  to jy^y eltsn to* ftdter*. A l» i f l ts a  UghUy pAttifsg *  fcArd-«ur(AC*4T*'-Wk* tus* th#f« u  ru ln r iw l 
p lj plsttu' liie tu r f ite : B ru ih ’ fe w e r , a tourc* cf a irt thst cstd fa*iw*«n tfa* ciiatAriA *  tew 
t i l  AA much i f  to * fSAAirig tS lfiU  
i>  itt'as'itl# f't’.eii icHc.-u« Ift* i 
len.iuteter cf Vft* e n iu itt with si 
fA.nt lemover. Aftvwing tl to;
ift *nou.|?5 to At'rft-j
f ,a  U if  ei.s*'’ ';.d »-j i t  f  *,n tw  #Ai,uy |
■ AcrApcd cff Tbt'B, to re ru n *  to * |
;V»:U»h Vo to,# vtoe. ruft toe iu r - j
j f i . e  Vig',r!->..ilv » ,to  A {>SsVe' - . . . .
tonade cf w&ier *nd ft i- t E>'U.!Tiice,' NEW YORK lAP ) — Th*:gUiid **th ,A e|* i,AhdArd
New International Currency 
Considered By 10 Countries
I'urrent vt* r ».'•»* ih * Auto-mitte
g i t  t i 'U *  il toi# f'uV:>{ f» * i  sttjt 
Tl'>« AetV 'if *!'*',*!» A’iW  w l'd  
t f t e . A  v f t f  g » t  j - . s e t t u f *  I f t  t.h#  
I*!!* ACf-ft.,#! WsUtbf*,
■*'.»,,n 1*1 va!v*, »n#A-
»- f *  f'te I •rU.'wi tntiJ*!,!,*id# ta the 
# t i  i.fd  r.f’ -et't l.ft* o;<*t*ti«B  
»r*sl rtto if I  ei * f  ctover roctrtd» 
(•n to,# 'ftor.ic# t»r b'lxter.
The ly i it . 'n  t s i  been uhder 
iduiU'iAl couauie* i t t  c o a n d * r - 'it i*m  recentiy, nvitoly b*cAu&* 
iiBg to* rffiU M s fef a h*w u ftn ;o f *  deficit t» to* toleniAUOiRAl 
f t iflleiriAtioflA i ro rre fify . tb* T*Ayto*fttA ‘f  to * Suvei.
■New Y n k  Tifi'ie* »*)*. S T>.# t x *  p l*a  wtouSd grAd-u»Uy
'tfAM finm  tft* i>»t«m ta *ufh a 
WAV to ll the ftr,»f.ciil h t i l t f i  t'l 
to* Vt't»!ern w-ork't wfHihd ftnt d*'
fo llo w e d  by q u i r k  p o k i h t o f  w iv b ; LUiiVed S t i t e i  A»1 R to* c fther^ ia - 
a £.*»’.*  e f  5'< !w d e re d  c h * ik  * a d ‘ 
wA’er And wifiing wrto a cU ab . 
d r y ,  »4f t  c U f i t  
I f  not iu t 'ce rifu l la rc itonng  
lustre U) skr, trfasTii€-l;ke fo&v- A WAihinglrJi d iip A tfh  **y* 
mg ('lepAfAftunt, cotiiAirvmg tft* unit wuukl fa* to* h « *rl o l •
5*!rr!Rn Arm  w ai fiurclvAiAd b; 
we.i*ht l .s i t  y ** r  Ui* rs ie rv *
;hu{,wr VaSu for ISO a himdi a
th« gtAEd ch*mpioa brought 190.
lUck Hooki, r« i*rv«  chsmpioa
A
VKfLN'OK iS tA ffi—S t jA rti** 'i »oro# 100 gue it* AttesdSsg.
HemAa C tihaM c  Church. V »r-, moth«r of «;« bi a j iU
*(« . w » i th *  »c«n* of A doublw-itd in recetvir.g toe * “ * * ’ * »,«_ Woodward
ring wfsUltag reremony when in f a ihe*to-l.v i«  b.ACk i « j  rjjice w at 110
Arm Ikblow,. daughter of John dicM  w:to nxtchtog  ** P i *
Bebkrw. a  V .rnaa. b *f*m * to# and a im i'.l tfack veiled w j r L r c h « * d
fafld* of DeriSS* M'unn, ton c l eomp'emer.ved by a ye lljw  g”
Vtr, Aod M r i John Mono, ef-b'ud cor'aye. Safeway b j. r t *  fo r W l.w  •
Kelowna. M tgr. John M llr i of* T in t r *A. Â f»f4 CaRlLII!* !» */VDL*Ew
iiaa too . «■«. The b r id rk  table w a i centred
M a ry  hWe* o f Nernon. wat fc#.■,..,v f u l  t h r e r - t ie r r d
wvloiit and wa, actotrnpaniM by 
M r,, Hiiyh BUby. of Vern'in. *  . ^
The radiant bride, who wa* 7«' ' ' r  '
given In roam ag* by her fa -(^?  ’ » ' ih -  r ,v  "
ther. wore a flocr-length deroraUxl with
bowl* of yeUow, bronre 'm um ,
H, Day o ffic ia lly  I wares dealeri 
opened the »*1* of fat ito c k .ltu b i, tUei. ato. R *i!» t*n t to d*- 
lay ing  Kamloora was " m o it ; tergenti, hot water, *tc 
consrtou* of the contributions'
A t«.'.uid. te . „  IV# tfco rd  t'fices recordett ei*>!tv now avrti’abl* some large nlan for Smiifovlng th* tn!*rfva .w
I ‘ » « 7 *  m l k j  ' t ‘atot- and hardware and h o u ^ . ; L n i l  m o n . t . r y ^ .y . t .m  A nd lr-«1  to much on to * lU t *  of to*
owned by M ri, _  Maynr C. , I t  ro ll*  te r to *  craalion of an
ytng ¥ ■ - '___  "■** — • '   -Jto torna llo fva l rurr#Rcy u n i!  in
«5cl0U
the local economy by CKAYON M A IK S  ON C A IF C Tmade to 
the CAtti# industry."
i>r-idrd in 
. cn ciihiT 
T lic  guest
;With green,. The b.'illrcs'im wa,
along with a fitted hodic* and 
embroidered lace on the bodice, .  ̂
Her headdreiA was a halo of 
dACtw^alive rh lne itonei w ith *e- 






QUESTION: My Acn and two 
fr lcnd i wer'A plAying w-tth cray­
ons and get icm e marks on to* 
grey wool carpeting In the liv ­
ing room. How can 1 
the*# itarn .,'
If sstning 
on th# do lltra* lU kayttoo*
Th* cm,£rttr!#i war* **i. which roun lrl** wce.ikl h<'.»d part
Brttatn. Canada, J45>*n. th*lr mctntary reservei At
West Germany, 'nie- ^
KetoerUndi, Italy and i ^ ftiu r* and, la a few c * i# i,
Thes* c o u IS I r 1 *  I and to * ; H riu ih pound*.
United S lat*i w-rr* deiertb«d as Introduction of the new Inter- 
r*mov«}th# P arii Oub cr Group of Hk-jnational ‘ 're ia rv* im tt" would 
the nation* that agreed in Paris';gra.du*l'y char.ga toe way coun-
riN A N C LN G
Homs Moms
rate* f t *  t* 11% 
depending i l l *  nl loAta A»4 
t>Tw nf atcurHy
Wrfl*
H a i 9490 
D aUv Cocrier
ARMSTRONG {Correspond-
of while AAtta with lace Insert, 
bouffant »kirt, lily;ioint sleeves,
#quare~cut neckline, a large; . ...v,,*#
.« th# h.nw of ih# .k i r t  detmratcd w ith  ink nnd whitebow at toe back of the ami weddinK bell
: fV'iw c r a r ra n t :  c rn r  r> bs w c r  e 
ye llow  ami hriinie baby 
'mums with greens 
Master of ceremnnies was 
cv ’  George Y.'X-hIm, of Vernon, who




enti—Mr. and Mr*. A rt 
and family ipent several day*
ho'iiday in Vancouver rtcently.
caicade M in u e t  of also '^ T u t  f , , -I-carried a 
red roaea.
Myrna Stead cf Vernon, was, . 
maid of honor, and Caroline, ^  ;
Kreba. of Vernon, waa brldes-| 
maid. The tiro attendanta were 
gowned Identically In red vel­
vet atreet-length dreiiea, acoop- 
ed neckline, aleeves, flttied bod­
ice. bell-shaped iklrta. Their 
over-Jacketa were of while 
lac*, three - quarter length 
aleeszes. bodlce-length Jacketa.
They wore white ahoei, and their 
Jewellery coijilsted of gold 
croases. gift* from the bride 
■Their headdreiiea wer# of four 
red carnations with red netting
ANS’A’ER: The Natlwal Insti-'la *t month to m»ke a itud.v to *fft>unt»,
tule of Hug Cleaning. Inc , re-,determ tr* whefther the pr**ent,, 12:# paztictpating stale* wo-.Td 
;pond-. corn mends the following treat-; monetary ay item Is likely to be; pp.ntrib'.ste an agreed amount of 
--.*v TV,# r»n»d iin  fled Cro«s n-.ent to remove era.ron iia ln s :; «in!tj!''.-tive m the futur* and, (.w-n rurrrncle* — ab«u!
p " J .  S \ ; d -  .-.Tiy • • >■ i " -  “  u .w .o w m  .u -n.,
ver advises tw-o bksxl donor* in dry c’eanmg r.ui.! ib *  »ur* ro«;iti' i> ,, T lm e i lav* .kwltterland nattrtnal Monetary Ft:nd wm id 
lieen awardr-d is W'ell venliU teii while wx>rk-!^_,y brought Into to.* i t i d - , hol-i th # '* cu rrrnc le i a* tru i'e *Armstrong have





the bridal couple. Tn,i>t to the 
bride was made by E<1 Bcblow 
a cousin of the 
teidc. nnd this was responded 
to by the gr<x>m.
The bridal party gnihcred at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Am 
bros* Morin of Kalvl'-la sulxli- 
vislon, for a bridal luncheon.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the ceremony were Miss Gloria 
Morin of Vancouver; Miss Detty 
Ekblow of Boston Bar; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dan Shumay of Oyama; 
Mike Shumny nnd Mrs. Mary 
Shumay of Armstrong; Mr. nnd 
Mra. Ed Beblow, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Arthur F. Winter of Creston 
was a business vlsltco’ In Arm- 
itrong at the weekend.
Mrs. Norman Krochenakl and 
Rcto spent the weekend at the 
home of her brother and slstcr- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Saby 
of Penticton.
Mr, and Mrs, George V lii« r  
and daughter of G ra ^  Forks, 
are visiting his brotoer and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. A rt 
Visser.
Guest* at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Harasymchuk at the 
weekend were her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mr* 
Glen Jahrus and family of Mcr 
r l l t
ui the chtro’MWfd area and 
wito whit* tl.iiue*. Coti-i 
They a r *  Jame* U ndiay and Unu# toi* pr-ocedure unUl th fj 
John Wetr twth of R R. 3. Arm-'Usiuei are removLng m  more;
strong These two donors have of the crawn. .-.ext, make a
#iv#n htfod OQ times '*'>!ut.;f-n of roe l#i*rs'«on neutral
T*nto-tim * Red Cro.* nln* dc'.or|rr.{ in a C'up cf lukewarm 
have be*n mailed from th* Red *5 »''®a.l amo-unU
Cross Vancouver office to toe, to b-* I ’-atos 
foltowlng donors In Armstrong; *■
and Eisderby: Mr*. Annie Gor-;
don, Mrs. M. S. Hasjcn, Mrs.;
WlilU Hunter. Ronald LysteT,|"^-"
Carl Rahn. and Herbert R ip le y ," ''^   ̂ '
all of Armstrong; Mrs J A.
Each rtintiitojUng m e m b •  r 
would b* credited In turn with 
*n equlvalrr.t am'ttjr.t #f rrserv'* 
unit* backed by all th* partici-
le».
The stcry also say* In part:
Th* plan for a n * w  currency
unit I .  on* of . .v . ra l re la t^ ! currtnclei,
;„!#», order study AU have the ^ ro n m n t a dcftcH In
•.*rr,* basic objecUv*. to rn̂  ' jtmaUonal payment* c o u ld
•ain world proiperUy by a_‘‘Ow-i^^^^ reierv# unit* lo acquire
• n,v needed currency from a
member of the grt>i,ip, though It
«l»n would have to pay a major 
part In gold.
•  rmw-
currrncie* of the W#sl-Plot with tm ue i.ing  th# 
ch application. After the'ern Eun--p#*n naltofi* to play a 
*tain is removed, p’ sce a laver'larger role In the International 
o f tissues cnc-hs'if-inch thick mon,*i*r7 iy«tem, known the 
and weigh dow-n|~" '
•1* hcftirs.
B u ilden  o f Beautiful 
H om ci in B C.









!R *pr***n t*tlv* 
Dave 
M a c k ta ile , 
Ph. :a -iM 4
l.aFontaine. Mrs. G. Ludwig, 
and Thomas H. Watt of Endrr- 
by. _____
fS##l rr,#n w#a n#\/l/1 TiMnrin rtflH ick D*blow. Mc. And B«st man was D ^W  Mwto ^  Delor**, all of
Vernon. Ushering the gueata tt 
their *«ata wer* Wayne Muchow 
tk l, GlI D«rub« and Ken KU- 
borti. a ll of Vernon.
A t th* reception following the 
ceremony, which was held In 
the Allison Hotel ballroom with
Doctor Speaks 
On X-Ray Moves
VERNON (Staff) ~  Dr. T. L. 
Jordan of Vernon, was the 
guest eneaker at a recent meet­
ing of X-rny technicians repre- 
•entlng the Oknnngnn Valley, 
Dr. Jordan spoke on "fnct.s 
and fancies in obstetrics. His 
speech was followed by a dls- 
russlon of X-ray procerlures on 
obstetrical rases.
The second half of the meet­
ing was n pre.sentHtion of a film 
of Interesting cases from Shau- 
ghnessy Hospital at Vancouver, 
This waa a new priKess, where­
by a movie Is made of fluoros­
copy, Thus, the viewers were 
able to study In detail heart 
and swollowlng action. Dr. W, 
R. Woodley narrated tha film, 
Representatives a t t e n d e d  
from Kelowna, Summerlaml, 
Vernon an<l Enderby,
The next meeting Is planned 
lor sometltn* In March and w ill 
be held In Penticton.
Kelowna, along w i t h  many 
friend# and relatives of the 
Vernon district.
Before leaving on their honey 
moon to Chilliwack, Vancou-i 
ver. Yakima and Spoknne, E<l- 
monton and Calgary, the bride 
donned a two-piece blue wool 
.suit, accented with black ac- 
cessorie*. and complemented 
with a yellow rosebud corsage, 
The newlyweds w ill live in 
i Vernon.
VTCTORT RAVED
PORTSMOUTH. E n g la n d  
(CPI—The Admiralty snys that 
after 10 years of work, Nel.Hon'.s 
fingship Victory-preserved In 
h a r lw  her*—has l>een save<l 
from rot and decay.
Weekend vlsitora at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Fred J. H itt 
were their daughter Lenwe, 
who Is on the teaching staff at
Appis Protection 
Caused Girl's Death
MOSCOW (A P i- Iv tn  Pukho- 
vlnkov, farmer on a collectl'.* 
farm  In the northern Caurasu.s, 
wns sentenced to 15 years' im ­
prisonment because an electric 
wire strung around his orchard 
killed a girl. Selakaya Zhlin 
(Country Life) reports, lie  put 
ithn wire arotmd his little  or-
CLFANTNO fr r rC fO  riLLAKR
QUESTION' How ran 1 cl#an 
ihe «l !rco prllar* on mir fn'ml 
porch?
ANSWER: Eailest mathod of 






(Reut*.*»—An American bu*l- 
ne»»m*n married to* daugltttr 
undertake s'uch a |c f an F-ngUah earl at a ^ l« |e  
... -d  be to hav* ajchurch ceremony her* Thurs- 
huilding cieancT remove the dirt j day. Hugh Willey. 3d, memtier 
by steam. Cleaning the •lurco,o( a large Am.erican engineer 
vourtrlf. by *rrubblng with a ing firm  and
strong dctfrgrnt, following 11 
v lto  ample rln»lng with clear 
water 'a garden hnic i* good
for th is ', would lie a real tediou* 
Job.
A former Olympic 
#<^ue*trl*n, married Lady Ser­
ena L u m 1 e y. 27. J-oung**t 
daughter of th* Earl and Count- 
e*i of Scarborough.
S R




IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
D O M F .S T iC  W A T E R  
S Y S T E M S  
S E P T IC  T A N K S  
G A S  A N D  S E W E R  
L IN E S
1S60 Priartta S t KEIX)W NA PbAO* PO l-S K l
Penticton, and their son Brian,1 chard plot to kerp people from 
who is attending UHC. stealing his apples, \
PLANNING A REC ROOM?
SAVE Vs...
ON TOP QUALITY PV
H A R D B O A R D S




M O RE O m  HEAT
lAv«*tlgat* Ih* mcm#y and 
llm *\ aaving advantagea 
AIIWX) HEATING!
E WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 







#1695 Quality pre-finlahed hardlxrnrd that w ill act 
the basic tone for a beautiful room. i , y  x 
4' X fl' Random Groove in Teak, Chestnut,And aa If tha low price wasn t 
enough . . . Just check lomo 
of tiu'so rovolutlouiuy fen 
turea: Up to 4.5 M l’G; world’# 
first .liquid-senlerl ctxillng 
system: dl*c brakes on all 
four wheel* on some models; 
12 month or 12,000 mlUi war­
ranty; and many moro that 
we’d llko to toll you about. 
Renault puts many an exccp- 
lional feature In all of their 
fiv* revolutionary model*.
Pick tho ■etianll lhal flnlta 
You Real at
Mngnolia or F,lm. Now nt a reduced price lo 
give you luxurious npi>enrancc at a budget 
price
R*r. Prlca Pw Shari
6.35
NOW ONI-Y
C«Aorata — to Lumber.
4u*4 f̂ hane our Numfaar 
762-
BEERCARLING
free fiome delivery 




Comer of Barnard and 
Bt. Panl 
Pkona Tri-W tl Ihit riv«(liM««8< •• tlMd or d ii(ii|*d  hy the Uouot ConUOi BOKd v  br ll>o CoriduniOt of Bolttl) Coiut)it)i|
Loss Of Cambodia To Reds | MmsHwiffs 
Grave Set-Back For U.S.
W,iIMJi3iGmN AP' -
p t ' « f n i > s a i y  t f i « t  p ' - k r
\ '.s  t t t c *  v i i  ! f , «  I ' c ' t e C  
M il* *  i t» i  usrvw us. lu  k« usii:. 
C ' j f r r  pts-*» g r i i #
*» I'.r xzm 
m  s»... t A i ' *
c*.!*' 'jUC'.*. ta I M  K > -a t * . i t « r 6
up (d  A iP l, L:«* {»*.rVf
V » i  h * f « „
l i  % *i 4, tefa '{.<*.* »e«.I 'uei-
d * f  U i4  | - » a * A f «  o f  P t l f i f *  N i V -
uij.®  s...n* &■>-.*. i l  '•**.> f** 
t>:».,j:ue3 lt-«  t'*!!'* U:»li*£S tftrc f,*
t o  « ' C ' . ' t ' . «  t t i  © O t t f c U " )  #  
t i - l  i e * 4 W '  I
H* tm* 0*1*11 « \
M t t U i  fa e tn i t e  u.» ( w « »  o.fj 
U . f  V t t i l  * U 3 V - . ' u l ' - t . T l  f a . - ' ,  j
b i t  * c t * i .< e 4  b tip  f r o in  faoUs;
U..Z:.* * c i4 l
f .g m t i  t'iiao** bum  
' f  ' . c . i  t  lUiB i M i * £ > r t a  >:4 \ 
*'jcs t c  0  e 0  n: j c b f .p ’ 
l i im t l i *  I'r a te d  S iA U t  
T t: .*  x a . i  t *  ust*i'j;<rt"l*id i *  . 
i , *  j : j » y  ' t i - ' t f i  i | » i x a i
U i* lUiiiCL*. to t  U m a f  l:*!'** ’UB- i 
. l i i  L# i i « .  n ' t e i j  'U i* C * l i
 ̂ , » * i  t*> J.fl'.p.
> v * ! s *  i ' i . u « 4  5 : * l« i  I
;.iij \'.e l N im  t<*» t* * f l *
j ' r i j . i  f l - f t t i  * . r . 4  ‘ ' ' i i U *
i ,?« tt '■ f! fs.c-i# i4 £Oe «*.',•■
•O ld CimfackXi* «*»wM ru t tu  
u t*  w'ltfl t i *  Uaned S u t** . too. 
*!id J*a t. iM4.. rvl'tt**
f ' . ' i o f *  A itw n cm  *M . * iw  
»'o«iidL.a I t *  t t e u U i i i i y  u n i * * *  
U t  i » U  ’  f c f 0 * d « * » t *
* * r *
Tfe* i t i l i  d*p*.rtrr.*6l • * *  wp- 
*et. W «»-t £*'•'! • * *  le ooa*. 
1  *  v*r VI' edai^a#J , Cwsiat uAi*t
CsaiO.* t* id  S.Jt*JkL>iJI k id  MM.I 
In F i t  IS. J. pLmdt'44 <kmt 
* & a  e r x f i * - !  iX a Q n
m X S W T W M M
i m N S U R G M  i C p !  -  U r n * - 1  
h * t  i d  F i U l ! A . . m « * t  D * ¥ ' t d  J  * < & * • >  
**> '•  U M ii* u  m l  'E U fiJy  o m ]  
I t t i c a  . S « * *  B . " w i i x » t * 4' .  b w s  •  » i t o l i : 
*vt»x-l €■» »**«.. t t *  * » l  •  V**.!.t.s: 
e«# 4*) to  '.{.'i«.T* |A*.a to ■
Itil'** B: 0 B I a » *«'*! I'ft .il k'f 
d ' - * i  to  « . , t i - # c ' - : c * t i  'tfe#
I'fUiLf RtilUl U .rB
1 CAPJt-lit. I'CFl -  A
tta«i r u iK l  kui 'to tt**.! 
;C<v-|,i*ir » u *  r-j£M i£ 4  tv-Jr t m i
m  h r i m t k t M M m .
I m  r i a c t n c i t y  f a u u d  i m M m m A k :  
i "OiM lemAJui n  Mm Mu% eotM  
: kAve fciltod lum.."
M ID IC A L  Y 4P B
L m iJ O N  iC f )  -  A ftrtUiA  
firm  ibu (UitoikfMKi tn  •4Jto*iv« 
u p * mkx-ek n wtU r*-
pimcm iH id u tt  u 4  cisp* aa »*•■ 
t c f *  r u U
U R l ' D t  E X O I A X G K
U J N l z C N  - ' C P :  -  R t e J t o i W  
t.r« a*'>«a>;'t£ 4  t  1 1 •  t  •  k n  
SiuvcA w 'toik.*, * * . ) *  t * , *  e l f irn -  
» : a ' «  a  i  1 1  •  1 1  b q A M  
j u a t i .  T Y *  S t i i U l  t o *  « t -
d « i d  1 W  «r**#* t i l  '* 't l ’...|.il.» u  
' tock iftg* km 1 tx9 c*M* ai
m a m m k  o a h y  ra rm iB S , r t i . . .  w w .  n .  t M  w h m  %
GLAMOUR ind PERfORMANa
U vkfa.ti you fe t LQ th® |rv« t arw
mM CyN ifiol'iciiiieftv 
^ Q F  C N J M sR m i X N E m
PteKBled $uod*.}i tn  ED  S tL E lV A .S  
NOV. OS D ISPLAY A T
LADD




. . . |  to 
li i : -»i An'.**
I-', *s i..n Ift# • » ! ’
g. #!'•'
iMJ iS 
t * > «  .
e*a;.tl! v.e t ’« 
r..'.**  ui S o t 'J i  Y i« t
t o s v i s t  o >  o r  D i  r i  i r
i f  t  .el 7'iisn •  ** ,v i’. I.i i-.’ tft*
ft"..UHini. n ’i  t  i» f#  to i * ' l
S....’ to * ! !  A i. *  wi'M-.d to  in
t . ' u r  t o ; !  S r t * ! # : - . ! * # ! ' ,  i ' j . ! . . #
t  |« ld  ft* »■»* tit'S.'i .X'.J ed
l « i ! h '
! e*'.i i 
l Y ' , . ! !
WHEN A USSIE MEHS A LADDIE
■ U i i t *  Ua thi* r» » *  
I t o t o *  ! •  C r t f ip m r  o f  D * U t » .
T i t t o t  m * * u  •  t j t m -  
my O k lih o m i' !!’-#y u iv i i iy  
flftd BlfBty to
to titll  f * M . Ito  fftreliftg »»»__
Canuck Open ' 
At Vancouver
VANCTtrVER fC P '-T h i 1 *«  
C iE in iiin  c''5'«'n go'f fharfttnnn- 
ih lp »Ui to  toW * t  V tn rtn iv rr 'ii 
i h t u ih n e t i y  f f t ’.f ro a r*# .
L  V. K *v » n n h . •m rttor?'- 
m in * lt# r  cif Ih* R e .ii l  C»n*dian 
r»<slf A»toici»li''n. m *d* Uvi »n- 
►xsnrfment W ednttd iy ind pr*- 
l l t l r d  th* d iU *  will L-* U U r  
th in  u j'a iE -probib ly In $#{>• 
I* in to r
• I tft* |» lh#rU i| trf lii*  Acs'. 
’ .*!» «f T # t* v  I'-e'.d I .  ,
IWi'h ;ou r4» l*ti plsy j 
w.lh ih f ir  le itw d tv *  f t t y ' l  ! 
hiiftUftd b»nd ' -  lA P  W u f  : 
{'.*<>! 0 '
pittf* 5hr Vr..ina>r:e;A tc fm f-" 
w*'.*-!# to lv ie e n  Ift*  S f iU l *  i f td  
PorUSf*.! tojK-f! «hiT-pti'ftih ipi 
iftd  f * ' f h  !ft* I :<'(feii!or,.*U frorti 
Ifte l.‘ S la..!
■I>;f V . g ’ i T.*’*'*"’- ' i r d  r o . i l ! *  l«
en.Iv •M ftt ' f a n  oid, » i'.h •  p*r(d >2
r in t  ftfti..'* m r . f f  will to
Th# l u t  Open In B C w * i  
he'd In IW t I t  V»nw.iv#T Fnlr.l 
Grey ind ih# only other Open 
in Ih i provir.f* w-ii » l ih * Old 
Sh»'.ifhne*»v fo ftfit  in Vir.fc'*;. 
I r-r in 1918 
N’ f t l  v e ir ' i  rhimplrvn»h!p* i i
H* »»'.d he ft'.t h.* oiis
. *  . . V • * • : . .i >! , i » S 1 .*> ...
t - i ' . .  * -t.4 C..I t  »:l..
» i',ft ?»..>jtft V,e'. Sm.’ i le -  
« * * ! *  » f Ui* l5l»£t..U..»6 («  Ui* 
b . i i  ft J u
H * h it  io.'t'i{tI*.Ui*d to ll C*m - i 
to id iiji f*.U.*4 — til* estm i**'— 
» * f *  to fikjuiih V it i K im  m iA- 
lr . | trfe ttd tiiU  i | * t o * l  hlxn W'iUi 
U L d im n itf*  whifh. he »i.id,
; %#f# * ,ij4**1 ted to i * n  tif I: h
Is i. iU if t  «
; I V e . h *  »«nt f».l th*
Kenya To Boycott i 
Two Nations |
K AIRO B! iR *u t« f| i — Kenyi ’ 
w ill Impo*# I  tot*| tr»d» to y -j  
ro t! * | iU v it  SraUi A f l i t *  *nd | 
Forlug*! from. !>ef !? — iht ;
d»’ e f.f i'» iftdependenre ftom | 
B nU lfi Comn’ erc# in d  l.ftd',i»- ; 
try M ir I.te r Dr J G Kitrw^ 
•  nnourreid th* bcycotl la ■ . 
i t i te m e n t j
STEREO
(
T h :i i l  toie o f the root I p€.«p'aUi lU i t o  W II ever maiui!acl'.urtd 
b \ ( i f t i f ie l  i. lt iU iC . H.«rsd fuf'b-cd, O 'n if 
cs h in ri hnu te t i  A-'pC'f'!' t i*n .!. :d  rftt'Otd td lu i ' i i i -
p iu e d  q u ih iy , 'Iw m  spc.i.Lf(i »te tvnchtaro /cd  to  pt<nid« 
" tC R fe n -h ilr *  lo u n d  it fJ if t lu .U o n  1 tu iy  i  g ift the w ho i* 
f irm ly  w ill enjoy.
N o w  p r i c e d  i t  orJy  ........... —.........
, , 'V i'A ,?'to-' •"<?' '
¥r ■'Itt . • ■•! Yfc.*"'' ^  . *>*•,*. ■’
K iv in ig h  M id  th il w o u ld lit  M on lre il.
I Japan Plans Buying j 
I Planes From US j
TOKYO fR *u t*r i)  — J ip in  j 
Air iJne i will b«jy ftv* U S, j 
1 iftperiunic iirU neri r ilh e r th in !
; the AngU-ttFreni'h Concord* v e r-;
* »‘.on. T l!* L' S. p line i lU ll i r *  In i 
!h# p lir.n ln i » U |f  ind i r *  not j 
fipectf-d tn to  iM i l ih l *  for i t ;  
i l e i i l  i#ven y e ir i. j
___
The rums you know and trust 
for quality and flavour
lamb’s
N A V T  R U M
NMfty« bwt IlgM In 
fl« v* ii*  NN® ito ily. 




V*ry ll|M , y*4 
•qwally iNti** 





F A M IL Y  G IF T
WTiM •  thrill for Mother tn get this ssontlcrful (i.H . pair nt Christmas. 
Aulomalic ssashcr gives her a choice of warm or hot water with 
deep, activated rinsc-s Large l2-poiind load capacity, porcelain top 
svith slop drain Matching filtcr-flo dryer with variable heat selector 
for different fabrics forever eliminates those cold, uncomfortable 
trip! to the clothesline in bad weather.
Now, AS a Christmas speci.al, get both tho
washer and dryer for o n ly ................ - ........
■nd t r id *
 iQ, iuu oic
429° °
fro m  B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
G I V E  I l A S X I N G  R I . E A 1S U R E
Take A Tip From Me .
SST!.y t» t tr .ik *  tt Lwto •  
tewM'dx.f icid p r I  c 1 1 r 1 1
Ct;y;*trri*» tsui y e n ’  5' 0  u 
w\»fi I rr'.fcl* I  to l l# ! ' i i t e - i *
tft*R I  Iw l  *1,.’*
g'.fl Ku tf.t h4Wi» ftw 'i l l * ( f  A
Aad*r*ae‘*  s»f>e»Arifid d’u p d j
e lG e h t.ftl K ic l r i f  *i4'l)*r.i'*»  
»ier*o  ifi'd u '.e t'U i4«; A.| we 
frUtog Sh* fimi¥_* G I
gt'! B » rr 4
* tttr'* »i *-ifX*'j'**4*-i
h I  » f*J -f’..'...fid f'.fl tftttl 
l',.v»i y<..-i f i t t iU f  r'l#*.!,..!* iftd  
le fto iV  to ,'U’to
@ 19 ' FAMILY PORTABLE
ANDERSON
TAKE r r  ANY WHERE! . .
Buy th* wa*h#r 
srp iriite ly  for 
Pin* Ymir Appro»*d T r id * .
249 .00 Biiv til# Dryer Si-|iarntrlv Fnr
.No T rill#  Required
CHRISTMAS
WEDDING?
' ■ I'  ̂J  ̂ ! '■*
Tail *iiv6tti«*m«nl 1* nqi pubiUlied or dtip lnyM  l>y tn* Liguor 
Control BiMird nr by Ih* Gnvernna*nl nl B ritlih  CnIumbiN.
30" RANGE
It»Ti''s n prim# example of 
tmw lin rr A Aniterxon 
bniiK .imi th# low#!t pri##» 
nn (piiilit.v (iF. Bpplinnrei. 
IlnriK# fruttircfi:
RemoTible Oven Door 
for K ii jr  (’leinlna 
ill-8pr#<l CalriMl Hiirfice 
lilementi
Remnvible Oven R *e li 
Appllince Outlet 
Radiant Heat Broiler 
No-DrIp, Kaijr-t'lean 
Cook-Top
S Heat, I'lixh-itutton 
Kwlteh Panel
A IX  I OR ONLY
159.00
T h il handiom* 19" portible U, In fact, a family gift H  
you have fueiti, the children can smiply move it into lha 
pcdroom and vice-versa. Has the famous (i.B . "Daslite Blue" 
picture scith convenient top front controls. 0 1 Q  f l f l
Smartly fiinshed in a choice of metallic pastels, A I 7*V#VI
The Personal 
Private G i f t . . . !  
1 6 "  PORTABLE TV
Tht* llfhtwelaM portable hai 
a big 16" "Daylight B lu*" 
picture tub* and ywi get a 
rich, clear io\ind from the 
8" ■ 2" front mounted
•peakcr. C'ontrol* are con­
veniently located on th# front 
of the art. Th il i t  truly a light 
weight portabl* TV that can 
b* carried anywher* aailly. 
Weigha only U  Iba.
Model 31J-2I and trade.
TRADE YOUR OLD ONE HOWL
1 6 0 , 0 0
PAY O N LY  -  ■ V #  X
and Your ApproTtd Tmd* 
lor IT ili Gleaming Nerr
G.E. 10 Cu. Ft. Dial
REFRIGERATOR
Model lO llJ I holda 49 pound.s of frozen f<Ktd». Has 
three full-wldlh ihelvea plus quarter ihejf for plenty 
nf Btorage capacity. 'ITiree door ahelvei, butter 
keeper and egg racks. I.arge iwrcelaln crisper 
maintalni natural iiin iiture In fruita and vegetablci. 
Heg, Price wa* 220,00. Now, trade your preient 
approved refrigerator 1 6 Q 0 0
and pay only ............................................ * U T.U v
SEE OUR SAAALL APPLIANCE DISPLAY
BARR & WHY SUCH LOW PRICES?Th* reaion you can buy world-tfinoua Qengrtl E16«-
trie appliunccs lor ao much l*ag at B6rr A Anderaon 
la becttUHc no matter whether they pnrchai* on* lt«m 
or a carlond, (Icneral Kleclric granla Uuun the nmxl- 
inuin <Hicouot, and they gjcL Iho maximum 
liecnua* they nr* ttio liitorior'a 'li 
Klectrlc denier*!!
ntori ' dargeat General
( I N T L R I O R )  L T D . THAT'S WHY!
549 BERNARD AVENl E PHONE J-30J9
Hamilton Players 
Sure Of Winning
B A M ItlU rt »CP' -Y W  cwK'tk- 
tikf i-u tl may fe* K-t ts«
jlgjef-Cttt# ibiv*-£>'t le ty tb X
In UUHJ CiAiJ'titcItit
a&iMjt tttiU ia j Cxcu.**
HiEixra to tu rd e y ..
blwiy fiterri£«■:£» «•/ tty* T m i  
•«*'« to
'it t fM i'i T it'jiT 'l* ' t'ft 'f t ' 
#%« t4  tseif tn '! to i n
tfat biJfit i* iT 4  c i  ftttJ' 
lo it t i  • f .a i ie iB  k i» iw u
Cfudrrcfic* tm ii 
T ii*  gaTdt !*  ('.>r I
p 19 a.ftj wiil to ifle i >*»1 ’M ifte 
C TV  la a tiw i* ; B t'.ttO fk  T t o j * -  
turm i*m «  u w H.ftsLUsa t..a- 
day. How. 21 . '•“.is i&«
ef tto  trr ie * a i. in c ic *  ifte 
G rey Cwp Tij m ! us V*c.ctt'te»fr 
ia iiite to y . N->w. 3«3 
T to  cftkMeiwayj tf»«
pi* w en’ opaLicc'S w»i r«f*e»¥ed 
faf'tttitiag f . - to r k  Wiliie R»f- 
‘“W t iJ i'x iii wja bo'Ja
frat ««4 K!.*fiy co*.«4
R iip li S»z» w iii t ' i k J  SI chmm m  
ito  i«»t. He iu»»» tm *w * 
cua-ck M tttA  C U u  i »  pitxkcViAi 
i i c w y  i i t t l  t o  i t o w i  C i i i r ' i ^  
© I  • e i p c *  s j  t £ » i  * f t o  d  R * » * [  
k « t u » g  1- i . f c M t f '  l a  I t o !  
tirC  t
!»>•«%«». to * • 
c? 0*n  13 Herai* Y*-; 
k»r;.ey t.t» i Ift# f im e  cw iM  tyaraj 
ifli-j ia  i f j u l  toni#. I
J i f i L i o a  » i . l l  t o  i f e j < » * ’i a i |  
wiU'Jy lo f.*al.er k 't i i  T‘uci.er 
iEid ei.>3 T*:d Witk'Uis, a - J  m»f' 
f.ive  i  fcd '.M iig e  O ie r!
y » l ir.tLB end H ii j
F«i'wftt.« i& i  f.*£-ker Tw'tauyj
8 . 1  ta# T i4 «r-C*l» ied by;
Jv ftfs BNirrt'W ».k1 A.ngek3 l4 o * c « , ! 
(c€l ito.j- l.to« •'Ui riw e  taaai 
P l a i t ' ! *  •b .ite w e i' i i i f b i  d i f le f - j  
t s f *  t iie r*  Kii|fet to  tto,r« m j 
{:*»» fec*5wta|. T toy pUa to; 
f',%# fa k *e y  pkciy ol urn* to; 
*o d  k i 'v e  CO doub t * •  to ttooer a o ii feotwifuiiy to to w e j 
• l i i c h  I*  t h e  b t t u t  team  *' , aa bw  back ru o il o f t t o ;
M-jrttb o f t to  iperuUtSMB m ' t t U t m K r n  |
Is o t to a  r i 'K k #  **e .k  b * i  S i« »  fWiiRie*! twit o«a u n e r- j
t o e *  < * ta*. ty i':*  «f IX • i-1  * i i : a j  **X <-4 s t m i t tC i—JickSfJ-fii
t o .  ioow* l«« ! t t o  T S f iU  H4*y ' • * !  th'jo'WB b.!r kawf# ic<*lii.Rg| 
p ia y  •  «w**erw'»awe | * n ‘.# »«S'2Sii y i f d *  «» p a n  t b i i i
i t y  to i * t t  fe'e V m 'y e i t  •b i'.e  fa fce .ey i. i» l *^^'•"'*'1
re io rn  to tU e  M ' ia  y":»r.k ( ' » . > » . * :
New Forward Holds Hopes
As Vancouver Meets Bucks I
E'wwy«»# to i V »B e«« w v# f;, Tb# »ta pul Cr# ta •
enifirni to to  l» pc«l#tn.:« h *  ti# •s*A iV.B¥'er i t
t t o  n g b im .m s  W n i t m  T k» fkey :iS  U t im ix k
W #a Bat i t !  tfeiii 51 iK4bXi nH . V*.siOE««\e.f
rfaaikf* k«itgfc.t »'bea tb« €».&-'is  !i>« f ' t Z . i t  • 'it ls  59 
t t f to  f9  B-gk&ii PtsrCand B irk . ;  Rigb? 
k m m  w tx h  *  t  
D*.I«.y toUii#. •  VbgKrisX
t a t  SsjB Fraaelsco S * * i i  U i't 0®i«»
O ord  V t}pf'*W '* sad G oriksa K *
Li#io ta.btae. SI. 
t e r » n d  L m  Aj>g.*.5e# » ' ia  M ittm
t tr-kAi f o t k .  Cia# la *'«1» pe.rewi, 
rra l  eais i't O&mf Biad#.i » « e m  »■•##
V*a«3«v-ef
' toards
S e * s n # ‘ *  G o y k  F  t  •  5 4  #  i  
rrac'fc.«l tto  towffa Biade* <!#•
I f ;* -*
¥ *
Tim Horton Takes Honors 
As Leafs Whip Rangers
k to m A  ttoTUn liorfaio ap^wan to toweiiovwn- t to  Raagen totorw a 'o tto r cImttmmmtM  
•laUbiutod a* tto  Ho.«crow! «sf 11,155 »t New Yart':k«gu«,
I  tofeacemas la tto  K*tx>ii*i|Thai'»d«y ugfit u  me l i  wa* aiwo hi* tank
ttoekey tm a g m . 'oeJy game. = xto caii'4 '.>*ig'a ato M jy
L> to t t i *  aaasoo—iu* lh a  * -« ..«  jo'Ctor a«.ie£tCttitaii. A i MacHeil
h*E m *  m tto  ' - - • ' ' i . , . T ' ? ™  GO-vul C'lacigo, to * a* Kiaay a*
idii.'li6cu>aii »a* tto t to  • * * '  **-'or«sa Turoeto i  hfta
) »'kteij-c««i»id*Te4 tto  Htwagesl • wtot tiv iu  €«&- j j» ib I* Ttoirsday cugto
!man ta tto  k*#\»#—off ik iie s   ̂Y * ei'.»lea Ke» pulled U mociu Uito a iw for **c-
j Hu Twoeto M iji#  leafs! rUatii~-a£»S .to.li.ied aetSood spot m the siaadiaj* witis
! Ceammate* taid tto ie  were .tof-j ta iuer c«*.. ; C a u a d i e a i  at I f
, top* riK'xe-uleatad batUeti™oei Tk* Usiee-pwiust performance ■ Tto fift&i-ii.ace Haisger*
; ice. Hoitoii aortiebow tod tn.>u- ran b.u ie.aaon’$ ieci<ly.cticaj to irieanw taW weni • la k r i  tor tto  
.'toe toaiuig puJttcto* wbU# c«o the 12 pr'fiau a toner lab tton  aay : sutb tx«:se-cui.ie gam#
; blade*, But ttoy said b»j c«e  ̂ ..
coukl touch TUn tor ahter lu-us'.
; cie power. i
Anyway, Hoi'tuia'i piay w t* | 
etoracierued by iteadmes* la -i 
taer than dasa MxMing a fU ir j 
tor the dramatic, hu wcirk went' 
la.r|ely uarecttgnued teiween; 
ku  aophotnore year of l!i55-54; 
and last aeaaon. i
He made the KHL‘» ierood’ 
a liu tar tem ta both ihoae ca.ra-.' 
paigoi.
Nov hc’a a ia ru iif to make 
thoae *ye-<#ictung pla>»
Now he itatnl* to attract a 
pack of balkH* fur the first aii- 
star leara aa-.t even Us# ?»..;rfu 
T«4.fsy fee oulttafadicg toffisc* 
wvri.
: 1T«« Cfe»'i‘ .ut, SJ.>e«r<:.kt Ba­
tts# t'f C.'A'fii ttt.e. . |A.'wetrd
the M#ide Iveafs t j  a 5-i •■:«
Injured Former Pole Vaulter 
Makes Public Appearance
k
SEATTL£ (APi-Dressad la 
his ftneit I'uit and erect la hu 
w'heei ctou', Brian S’um torg  
appe-arwi la public tor the first 
time amc* he was paralyred 
J'uiy S In a tr*mi.xiiin« awsdent
to  Startling, ai a g'ue.st ol tts* 
s to * '*  pfXiducer.
He itUI i t  uaa to# la mow# 
ttitfioyt aid. althoufk h# hat 
slight contrui cf hu arm m'ua- 
cle». Ttie you fig ite r must t o  
. ;4ie»>ed, fed and hel|J#d ta a n d
Tfi# l  aivers’ty of Wasiiuigtt'a »hc«.| chair Mu p#r»
*¥'.•{toscricfe, ufive *u i ,d ret' -' r'd- . gj j j  'Natifw Me-
Ciatlen.. ar».t Tel'S Ni»ti. C»y«n* 
|.4.r c a is n ia n .  iC fv« ti|'.w a .
l"itiS sttic'fiS III;',*.' la tecej'st 
oeek's fvr wisUj w'lUi h.'.s ittsr-:
ri'iXi, Mr au i Mis. Haruid U '
SlellLtolg
4*<*
NO, HE DIDNT LOSE HIS HEAD!
«a* ##el to
H e* York Raager* tnea 
BaltJraor# farm rlub.. 
Fraarli-eo. traHsng by
Jerry Topjwitiihl ( l i )  Bcwtoe 
Bf'uiit* w'tKgtp.aa. ha.rro'»5y 
muaea itrpt.acg oa aa iia*
ideotitod Torocto M*p4* h t k t  
player’* head after ccluitim 
d'uriftg fU it period action to
at I !  ta of the ftaal 
rt>toa£,g Ixm Aageler 
Jira M flaed  cj# a ahut-
Bl with a tebal of il-fe a r#
ooUit*., w'Sn try lo rapitur# the; pjef'VxS, 
teeugb t w h e n  th e y  m e e t ; f tu S i#
I>eaw«r iBvvdet# to th# oa.5yjew1 
eChtr fame acheduied. FTeklrr ha* a s* arotwd t l
S«#itto ToUau h(ki eaato a.'pout* ihSt u tk tm  to iaad th# 
•haky o»# • poiat leader»h!p Teafu# Indiw'ldual afttirteg rat# 
Thuraday a lfh t deeifte a K i.'H i* o#ar»»t ©texmeel l» Van-
A » i  # t •  •joouwer'i rhQ MaSooey wtU* 23
‘ {lOlfflt*.
their KatK3E.al Hrxkey toa fu# 
l*m.« at Bfutosa Gardea. Th# 
l..e.*{ p’la y tr  wai i.a..i.a’ ure4
iAl* Vk'ifeft.iieto(
tmaaeSaBf by Lo#
Top Canadian College Teams 
Renew East-West Relations
S p o t t i -
FACE EELOWNA DABLT COCEIEl. F t l .  NOV. l i .  IW
CoHef#:Paf# aria praaent th# wtanwr
‘ with th# UeutettaBbGoverDor of
Western Champs Go East 
With Injuries And A Hope
»»r# isnieted by' •
Int*»t»ll#fla ta 
UaMrwraity of 
B#ara. uD«l#f#al*d tn th# W«t- 
•TB lnt*rcoU#ftato Conferaoc#. 
Saturday to tha flr* t an- 
Goidw Bowl. 
UKttaoaaWGonritor J. Ptrey
lia d O H T O H  <CP»
FHjtekf. toB»#r*, band* and
beauty «p>#eaa wUl h#lp prwtd#: A'be-rta Tr«qf;y IY«m lrr E-
th# off-n#k! eiettemeot for th# .Maatilng al»o w1.a attend.
t* *# *a l of tto  Eatt-W#»t cU ih' KJckoff urn# U I  p m. MST 
of mator la ttre o ik ft it#  footba.,U Snow wa* #i:p#<-t#id b*T# befor#
team*. j th# W'tektnd. jR .m . fcoardrd an taitt»ou»di ht v (u i rwiiooi*. ‘ "Y  - 'J '' '
Qu#wo‘* Unlvwritty CoJden; Mor# than 18.000 faa* ar# #»-Ur.,ia Wcdneiday night » tthi Canadian ebim ploflf. ISuT Ham* 
Gacla. uadalaatad ta th# Senkirip#ct*d at Clark# Stadfura for^ »*.*•#« Injured firit-»lrtn.g pUy-jedged St, *lt# i t® Lu  l** .
';th# fa.m# between th# club# that PC, (her bop# to h»v* in acuoa’ le»ru<* game, then trr.k (»o 
ccrr.ptle^S kSenUcil 1-0 wr*>-k>ia bv 5*tuitiay. itra lght game* tn th# Mmltcca
racord* tn thetr own confer-' 'R»rs» meet London Lord* Sal-. Senior I'ooUwll ltee»r.;e f.n?. 
#nce*. (kdden Gael* ar# faw red :^y^,y  night In th# Canadian *en-
taagi# n * flr* t an- by two toucbdowiu. football cbampionihlp In
ttual lden Included In th# turnoul wlH Loodr®. Ont.
to  i*T#Tal hundred QueeB’i j  getting through th# aea-
grad* no* living In fe *  Injurie*. Rami
Canada. Os# grad t i  oonslngiioog * he*v7  tottering tn their 
from Tea#* to »#« th# game j  ,  j ^ j  o y y over Edmonton 
the fSrrt E*»t-tk‘e*t Canadian! i , , t  Sunday in the We»t-
coUege tu t tn thre# y#an. I „ u  Canadian final. But head 
Eaatern teama woo th# U it  Buddy T lniley hope* to
two Eait • W#it Intercollegtat#
Tennis Player 
Turning Pro
iTD iaC T  IReuUn) -  Chuck 
IfdCtalay w ill m*k# ht# debut 
M  a tanala profwaakmal to Mel 
bourn# In January, AuaUalian 
taimla circle# Indicated recemlly
MclCtolcy, th# No. 1 United 
•tat#* play«r who turned down 
a IW.OOO profeastooa) crft«r after 
wtmtlag the Wlmtoedon cham- 
pionahip In July, haa received 
B«* apnroaehe# from th* pro- 
fewknal rapka alnc* arriving 
bar* Sunday for th* Nne South 
Walaa amateur champkmahlpa
Tmaia offlclaU regarded a* 
algatflcant tha fact that McKta 
1 ^  wiU not to  playlnf tn th* 
Aiwtraliaa champknahipa tn 
Srtaban* atarttng Jan. 4.
Auitrallan pno* Frank Sedg 
Bta» and Rod laver, both for- 
mar WlmWedor champlav*, ar* 
aatlaflad BIcKlnley will to play 
tag wtth them In January.
battle# held tn 1»33 and I960. No 
game wat held In 1961 and In 
1962 a tentativ# game wa* can­
celled when Golden Bean, who 
lo«t 4A-7 to McGiU In 1960. and 
Unlveriity of British Columbia 
flnlthed tn a firit-p lac* tie.
Golden Gael* arris*# Friday 
morning and w ill return late 
Saturday night after a tpecltd 
poit-game lU g  In honor of pay- 
•ra oo both teami,
Tb# off-field activity w ill be­
gin at nocm Friday when the 
Que«n'i A lu m n i  Ataoclation 
it#get a luncheon and cocktail 
party. At night, a pre-gam* 
dance for atudenta wtU include 
crowning o l (he Brat Golden 
Bowl queen.
BROKEN BOnXER
Brftain'i dairy Induatry f«- 
placei 380,000,000 broken milk 
bottle# each year.
BOWLING SCORES
m e r id ia n  la n e s
FORESTERS 
Wamen’a High Single
Lorraine Schtick .   254
Men'* High Single
Brlua WlUatt  .......  >03
WMaen'e High Triple
Altrlna Gladeau --------   802
Men'a High Triple
B rlM i WUlett ........................ 708
Team High Single
lloooahlneri ......................  1083
Team High Triple





Brtaa W illett ^..........  >03
Taam Btaadlafa
Jata  ......................................>0
K e lu m b m ............................... 27
Mairiidlana.................................24
BOWLADROMB
t u u r s o a t  m ix e d  
Wemea’a High Stagle
r n u  Taylor  ...........- ............233
Men'a High Single
Lou Matauda . . . .  .............. 403
Wemen'i High Tripl#
Beaa l ^ a      « 2
Men'a High Triple
Stretch Ikarl ..................  *>1
Team High Stagle
Q«m Cleanara -  m H
Team High TrtM *
Gem Oeanera ................... >382
Wanmn'a High Average
jogrce Roedl -.....................  »»
Mkm'a M gh Average
M H Ifo th  ............................... ***
Ctah
L n i H ila w la  .........................40>
Stretch I k a r i  . ............ .....
Oa« IR v i l l    KU
John Blfford ........................ >02
Sat Mori .  ...............  >02431
Team Standlngn
Gem  Cleaners ................... >2
The Bay  .......................  255
Johnny's Barber ...............  24Mi
LADIES' LEAGUE (WED.) 
Women's lUgh Single
Tina B a rr ...............................>29
Women's High Triple
Bea Johnson ......................  801
Team High Stogte
Slow Starters ......................  851
Team High Triple
Bee Cee .............................  2331
Women’s High Average
Bea Johnsoft ........................ 187
Team Standings
Rocket# ................................  28
Slowpoke# ..........................- 25
Coasters ...................... - ..........24
Bee Cee .............................- 22
Slow SUrtera ....................... 19
MIsflU .................................. 18
have all hi* borte* ready for 
SLatimlay's gsme- 
To help accomplish thl* Win­
nipeg Blu# B o m b e r  trainer 
CKirdle Mackt# i* making the 
trip  to help regular trainer Art 
U dd.
A»ld# from starting quarter­
back Mlk# Waiylklw, the entire 
offensive tockfleld Is on th# 
limp.
Fullbacks Dennis Llebrecht 
and Gary Moore era sufftrlng 
from a severe charleyhorse and 
bruited *hin r«rpeetlvely.
Of the halfbacks. B ill Shields 
w ill hav# fluid on the elbow 
drained before game Ume and 
Ernie Kylluk has a badly pulled 
calf m iucl*.
Marshall Quelch has a stiff 
neck but w ill ##• regular work 
at offensive guard and defen­
sive end.
Inside linebacker John Came­
ron ha# a charleyhorse and sa 
fety Norm Lamp* a bad neck 
Lampe w i l l  play Saturday 
Cameron might.
In spite of tha lidurlea. the 
Ram# are confident. They hav* 
a 134 won-lost record this year 
and have nine straight victories 
since their last defeat.
Ttn.»l#y »*j# the Rsrn* wSU go 
••with Ih# l a m #  stuff U't4ii 
brtxight us this fa r."
This ''s tu ff' conilsl# ef a j 
powerful running gsme by #111 
tocks, and Wasylklw’ i  goM ’ 
passing to end* Dick Koehler 
and Jack Rcbtnacm.
Robtnion, who douhlfs at 
pointer #rv<l place - ktrkcr. Is 
rated ■* th i to i t  point-after and 
field goal k ickrr tn amateur 
ranks.
I f  conditkms permit, W#syl- 
klw Is epected to pas# a lot be­
cause he *lio ha* a good re­
ceiver In Shields. He favor# the 
drop-back pass, but can roll out.
I f tha Rsm* win, they w ill l>e 
the first western side to do so 
tn an eastern park since the In­
ception of the East-West final 
In 1951. Until this year the game 
had been rated an Intermediate 
champlonshtp. b u t  was up­
graded In the off-senson
FOOTBALL STAR 
HERO OF JFK
ritOVIDENCE. R I (A F > - 
C a iiftra t High &-hi'c-5‘» arm- 
Ifss pUre-ktTiser ha* tectsved 
a fan .t'.'.er ttc-ivk Prriident
Sfh.jn;ar.ii. 15. wa* 
l* j:n  wii.V>jt arm*, b . l  he i*  
IN* regaiar place kicker ftw 
Uie teafn.,
r'.i:i.ftini the f»el4 after
eat h V.XK f»cV:.-wn to bcwl the 
e itra  {'K'lnt
' I I:ave Se»rne»d of th# r#- 
!T!,*fk*t4e cleterr!"'.l.ft*'.i<'m yt'i-a 
ha*.# o \e t  ihe year*
which hai ci.iirr.ina'.e'.t l.n 
ce;.i.*r,f# a* a vaUaW# 
n-.rrr.t'ier of the C la iilca l High 
Nihx'.j team." I ’ reiiJetit Keo- 
nc''-ty w'Tolr
*'i arn c'-'ftftdrnt such dill- 
gf.-.re will lerve yt»u In many 
wa>s *1  ><'Hi {ifogre*I thffxigh 
life, and yoii have rny very 




Tb Kelosrtia Ba.tmii'iUift C'i..b 
ha* twgua to.r:i ii.m lir t.g t 
tnauhe* aad a» far, the ait-v;iy 
to* L*vn l5i..jk 
A,U n'-em'.Wji a  tN# r'i.b  ate 
partjcfpasjsg ta tto  sfcaLttg*
I rt>aal
j At prei.e!Sl, tea mtsn aad te® 
iW'tmes [slayer* to 'e  bees tile d  
'a *  l.h# top tea The*# {.laveii 
| * fe  tw-t Citxejeartly the loo t o i l ’ 
ib^i until defeated, they w'Ui le-: 
:K'.aia ia t i ie . r  preeefj!
Ttje f..lan i» to e hal-enfe aztr.t- 
w t o  I I  tw o  Cf th re e  p in e *  
the U*t and i-5a» !he:n anst 
rv.'/ve «p the U»t with «ach las'- , 
eet*!v# Victory, '
Her# are th# lf.*p tea m m  and 
w-E'Jtr.etj player* to Nev. 54 
Me#: R a il Martin. G. Ktik- 
•■wxl. Gene Mar. E Hantarcj. 
Fat Roma'.ne. J. Bfowme, Jitr. 
HaUliey. Roy O.apir.ars, M 
Manley-Caiifsur and Che* to r- 
*-r«,
Wamea: Judy Barton. Daphne 
Tallow , Daniya SJton, Lyta  Mf- 
to fcn . B a rto f* M ftoan. toC.ey 
lleat'diell. Em Hantacfi. T t“..v;.a 
K ifkw o ix l. MarJ MfEaddea and 
Lc.'"aU# Bre«ciki.
Anyon# tetereited tn l>adrr,in- 
ton t l  ro rd ia lly  invt'.e-l to dro-p 
tn ta parUcUat# or watch. The 
flyb  mee'-s Tuetdiay, T h y r ttd a y  
atid Frtda,y at I  p .m . a.ftd Jvon- 
da.v* f r o m  2-5 p  m .
oac wc'i'Ul iK'o d: 
f i o l t e r  i n  t h e  [ c i §  vault, h a t :  
l e - m  | « r i i s u t V c d  V j  i e n *  t r i e  h i * » -  i
.e«,t li lit t il tit t h e  iliuiU'ttl
l.V.tcui5 h i .e  le tu ted  So e»U- 
fc.a'.e or if Itr'iaa w ill al-
 ̂ •  i\!!!!.piet« Cute l>e#t..4y
H u  G'.gtit o j ! W**iaes..iay wa*;religu*...*, '.he tjcy las iits  to. w ill 
to aitciki the ir.uiical. Space u i rome b*ck all the way.
Spolcane Jets In Top Place 
In West International league
TRAIL CF' -  
Jrt* ’« .a  tn rr  l.£ 
U'ttSteia lt'..r-!"r-»t 
I jfii 'a *  Tballoi-iy 
itkxzsg  Tr'#u 
fc.r* 3c»5 fa.rii
T i. t  Sp'tkttts#
p *{•.*{ iS, Uw j
»-c,al H:*£ key:
t'ght f»» Or-.. ■.
;.*Ma at4
Lesii.e (k'‘L...t
Erti£..,v a îd C.x.»iw!i a.5*o had 
three ai-ns'..* apuefe 
ke»'.efi k-5 be-* T i i i l  r.4i.l* wrfe *«»r'*»d l.»y
jG tjry  Ferro w'.'.»i tw<> wh.4#
! Iix » £ .e  S!.rte',hef f t a d  i.ifit 
TLe Jet* led 5-8 after tfi* D fit 71,# Je 'i w itt V ifititt i wts, 
{f«icd aad I v  an.er tto t«x«id  ! , , *  th , gjl#
Ilje  Sp<t4at>e attatk »«». led: it»s.iar*.l kkarrKws 
try JchB Kefif.y *f.d O .a rlie ; -|v.,. w».r'fK»f» hav# an op-
wnh two gual* apiece u> t*,ke over top *j»r>t
hi.ftgie goal* fi>f h i*k *h e  w e ie l^ r^ ft o.^y pij^y p-, K in itor-
*o;,.fe»,t t:»y la'tii# N'*dea.s, Toff.' ley l>'«*!f;!'.»'t > S*t.afd*y tilghl
TB DFXUNES
Britaln’ i  tutorcuk>*U death 
rate has been declining at the 
rate of 15 per cent each year.
Let "DOC. HEP" Chart Your 
Car's Performance!
W e l l  c h e c k  U  e n r t  f r o m  r s d t s t o r  t o  r t a i  
f f t d ,  afid p a c k  i t  w i t h  H c p ' i  P e p !
hlake svtrv soor car U 
“Operaticmar' fh li wIbIct
B R I N G  I T  I N  F O R  A  " T U N F . - U P "  T O N I C "
Tewa aad Cevatry Wtatev 
tread*, tit# time gvaraw- 
Lee fee a* lew as 111.93, 
I:79 il3  tab# trp«.
Alt# ierrke Rrpalrv
H E P ’S
T H E  PEP STA'nON** 
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A turkey shoot that w ill prob­
ably be th# biggest of tha sea­
son, Is scheduled for .Sunday, 
November 17.
The shoot, which will be held 
at Sportsmen's Field, w ill begin 
at 10 a.m. and continue until 
dark.
It is expected that some 100 
"turkey hunters" w ill turn out 
for the event. Rome are e xa c t­
ed from as far away as Van'
couver.
AU shooting w ill be don* with 
12-gnuge shotguns.
♦  ^ 4
Last clunca tomorrow to 
bavt your Ranaoit 





RcnaoN Scrvka CUale 
at
Garry's Shsll Garag#
your Renault dealer 
Caraar at Banard aa4 
BL ra n i
Factory repreaentatlvea will 
be present to conduct Ihe 
cUnlc and to answer any 
questions.
r  J . Gel a imeak preview el 
Ihe aUNiesr Rcaenll aulema- 
tto . . THE lAkWEirr








Robust rye grains give whisky 
real character. Alberta Distillers is 
Canada’s largest user of rye grains- 
another exclusive for you to enjoy! {
r y e  W H I S K Y
CAL«**S>
IVaaiiunk flavor Is ona naion why tdicVy tagM fib 
Iho larfegi Mlling beer In B.C. ̂ Get Lucky today. 
t m M l t m y  762-2224
This edvartisament Is not published or displayed by the Liquor I tm* 
Control Doatd or Um Govarnniant of British Columbia. I # R 'T ^ Is eel piAtatad oi dlipUyed by Um liquor Coetiol ftaitd or by Itw Oovernmtnl of BtHltli ColVfflbtl
BRIEVE n  OR NOT
I
^ G iK T l l i iA l l  OF 
M  HOUMTAttS
MdliMM S K t4  
fCMnAMiOti
t5r*” v  0*1,
T  Artow tmiia f n m x t
By Ripley | [conomic Gfowth Restricted 
In Some Asian Lands By Debts
BANGKOK tR*wt«r»‘ - -  Tfa*> e l c a irw il «&•
p c o m s m  dtt¥«k>ixr.cij! d  **¥• C'faiE.tif tttr tx -g ' to iz.e e d W i-
«*«! A>i».a c'xk.jr.to  piats eoutt- t f i f  o l txm 'gu C*t’X "
Uw» t i * $  t x m a  m t a p a t a d  fey T h  ocwits:aCi>i-f t - A i t d  t g n -
ito if  ' frowifig bujdm  d  lo f-‘ c’..'r if# to t>* t£e
tig E  « c«fn iK «juQ to . “ m o#! ai.¥4i'i»a *« 1  k
r « k » i « s  a t  to-e m A  e t  Um  ; r a {« 4  j p a w iA ”  t a  c-.._j::’x :.€4 ©i
pi.i£'» ; i l  cK’c Iz t ta c * ' t2*« Ct>ijr:.bo pl*.a rti'tuc:
t*efc v>ii» AaJSm>af.a ta * i*  tt;
c 'd c .ttk ftm f ; tv v f 't fc  aaauii if if ft i.v e  -a tr©.'
•  ita a a  a l  • ' l i i h ! o f a W a t p<rr t'<et
i t t  U i f t o i :  d  c lA r j i i  tfa# k «  «kc»4# f tx
.dafet [■».•* li.mi'.attoe* oa it ** 'J  nj:t=,|
i t t f f  capacity to tc rrcw  f«nher* ha i at>atiocC twa'-t/trcu ci 
i ucii Utai lo p'lais ahead »ttis tt.
' #<txA>tr.:.c d  e  ¥ e  I <>t-‘.n'-ri:i..;* ir .e  rc..rtin*.Afi.i«iue g a v e  a
«xs«" .rri„c .iq to  .I .i* i, . ferigiS t j ^ f t u r e  o t  t t *  u » d i |. t f t* . l
‘•h l iC ij  o i  r© >.xstn*» a j « ! d e v a to p je ie n t  ol m e  C tA x.T ibe
o t l . i e d  to  d e t e i *  a  » w ito taE ti» l:; P'Laa le n r t 'to e ie e . o k i t a 'h a . d  " « * •
‘ tus'w ad to  g ro w  a t  a  r a t a  o t
atiOtet t.!gkt par c M t p«/ aa-
att.m "
T t *  c \in ;in '._ a iH 4«  y j g a d  d e -  
te.kTpod oo.actnct te heio dc-
Pt'tfTssg ro a a tm i fey r«dtecar.|
a ftttfteu l ttad..« i t t u n t M  t-^ua 
a a  t ’g h  U r i f J i .  tw .p«;'rt q w i t t *  








§ m a m ' ¥ m f i a m r f w m
a  H x i !  c c m M A m i  i H / r n H m .
iir-TKmiM-
KHLOVNA DAILY eocm ttlh  FmL. HOY.. IL  M l tA M  •
^ (fT T f« M iK K liA D im iK M
\  RAifr OWfMME l«H ROiOttfTMIf 
' f f m j r n m y k f m m m m m m t  
f o m  u m m a m t  m u m m tu *
pi eM|pHippD| pMH
0 elDllplDDNlp Hi# mi/fllffttt 





Son Siws Off 
Father's Hands
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S tin ity
USUAL
s & n ju M m M P t r  
Mc?4 m o
iH e K t.u &  
SANISHI WN 
u&cm jMm
W H M f- r h r r
WHEAI
TCiRO.yTO (« » * -T h *  royal
eofft mtttiioo ea tic  .Itu ia h im  
h n  b * m  tti-fcd to lacl-de tej#- 
rTefica aad rtt'.Ha-Eag'Uaa Caa- 
aiias.* m  m  pn»tl 
TO# U » T i',ftiaa  f * f t * d ; * s  cxm - 
rr!?'i#e a»»#*J ro.ntmlMV:.* %;j
...IcT u.« ia i't t t# i  ! D i  ! '. i,£  i - u X  'CP* — A
o i ..,.-..* «>« not fef roafi a*«a.*t ©ff W th =
Sa*;;* w i i . i x S  w igta : •  e*x»et;
TO,* m m m iim  aaai *T! u  W«d,«ie*?,ey w h a a t to !
VP to » ll e i  v» w to t& e r  »a t o ' * ” *  a* »ft • *
•a  im jw ta a t roia ta Caaada’al*®^-*"^’ f«ra-i4tajag i&arhme t 
d w lisy  tw whtUve# vre f * » * r  r» !r;tised  cc®-
ordy paaatve ©cdacAara ta . »«*>-» iww.gfao,t 
grta t Uw tq a i l  rigfeie
: . ia oai mm  t»n»eiaEd 
T t#  royal rons..f!\iai»c.a u  aa 
t«rt-;p*4ia| te f t f i i  Cse l*al# Itot 
; d*teU«4.’.u;ig CV«t,f»A«*riiya at aa 
#*?«»* par«»«raN.i{» fe' * t «  * * a 
: JT!iefif.fe- a M  Xjk£‘ii4 b m p p m f'4  
, €•.»*» -•• .i.fti
Y tv i J I  R y O a y i l y J
:riiT»adaa . b o ft  fto..ir£t.i* of 
: m * de?*f'Srs.ett t l  E a v lt itwd- 
le t »1 t i#  l'!L:y#'r't.;;y e# U$M- ,  , ,
k 'to  ftial Pato W jr ty ta a :. ^  ««>diUt«s vtday.
uh 'W rs  Ottawa n t  la  the O rtf-tl, fneay d iB .r* i
am afif th t i j  a r t  p*#ftefn-.id at t to if  eatsjrt'ty
ta *« .to f*  ■ ts a latUEg |x*et*r*
B*4iy c o c te « —A#c» 
ac'ftiT u  Afc t  Hosau
iwfeo n%otr«r-rti:-), m ii 'X  
HLarriNa-roep a  u tp u i 
flaK.lAWM
tS Z X S lS S tA i




iia.JT'kt h i t l j  f t ,  wm.| fleaa- 
htg ito' Kiat'iitie oa to# farm ; 
tie*# t i l *  tow« t l  tfuie* » t» l d  | 
WedaiaS wtoa feu feajada taogfes! 
sa tha mai'hsri* ;
ff ie  *oe. Jack, hw«.fd fete « ;« ♦ ;  
atvl rte>.fe«4 te k i t  eki Jack, r d t j  1 1  
e i t  tai'Sli haadi i.t*d ttwd 1.11 i 
fk i to f *  w H iti w'ltt i.l»ee:k.m to! 
I'tep tfe* ta«i*d.;t4 m
He tee* H  fa mar te htersiesajj L )  
te wtofe to  wat .rw-1 •»
fiC
T O D W 5W
WDHteteOINifr
H T O n A N F t e l  
fte o tte iL L  ate
HCkMritmA.
ttSJ^KrX




By B. JAY BKA.’mAA
'Tt'P He«''<;r4-H'-:>jdrr Sr M k ;ta rt ' 
lOdividuai Cfea«tjJt«t*htp ITayt
HUBB(T By W log irt
TENT Y O l'l  r iA T
eaah tea rvmateteg dlamoodk 
m a k t tea ro c tra n  
I f  It t- ifft i out that tto  dta-
mofidk ate d iv tdrd  A l.  yxtv
. woiiSd trobahly <k»wB oa th li 
; I, You * f#  daclarer wite the site* of |a.*y tf South hk i the 
; W *tt tood  at Tout U aatu  * i.te.gkSotk-but you would alao
.North k a l i  Lto l t e |  of t l „ b i  gw <krim oo any other Itea of
sand rootteuai w ith tea quaao.spUy. i f  North U th# « ia  wtth 
, ‘V>'.4lh i la v x g  Uie *11 and ihroSte# ite fla loo  dtkmfmd. you
I lha twr.t. V('-4 ru ff ih# ti.je«a and ; would of eou.rk# aUo eaih the 
’ ( is h  tea A 'K  f.t hearli, ?*<;f'>h queen of dlatn.oodk before draw- 
.tiiS fa f'l.J if th,.e sLi ot heart! (■•rrteg tromp>#,
'tee *e»nd  trump lead. Howj I. Har# tea cc«tract U certain 






T «  « n i .  IM K I'«  i l l  r  BUZ HII U C T l'9  ... ID  Ml 








A X q jB
J IT B S
n
w  ■ 
I
# t r i
Jt o i i  A K Q  
4 I T I 1
2 You ar* declarer with tha 
West hand at 5u  Notrump. 
North lead* tha lack of it>#de» 
How would you play th* hand? 
A K T  r~ ” " l  A  A t  
Y A Q B  f X J i a
X A J I  te K lO B
K J B i l  L - L j A A B i i
Obvlmikly, you can’t draw
• S o ld  t b M t  A m inu te  w hO « 1 m o f ^  U w  \ i a M
South’# two rtm a ln lo i trurpip* 
at thl# M inU  bacauie. If you did. 
you’d be out of trump* and 
would have no way of ca th in i 
five diamond trick#.
Whether the contract can be 
mad# depend# on how th# dia­
mond# ar# divided. Th# ba#t 
plan of play la to caah tn# A-K 
of diamonds next I f  both oppo­
nents follow #uit. proving that 
the diamond# ar# d lv id t^ 34, 
you then draw two more round# 
of trump*, dlscardlnf th# queen 






I I .  American 
Indian









IB. TOw#r of 
a mosqu#
4. Northaait; 24. A atop 
abbr. watch
I .  AatembI#, 29. Scrapea
to make r*f*rd le*« erf how th#
advtr## card# ar* d!itrlbut*<l— 
provided adequat# t>r*ciutk>n# 
ar# taken to guard tg i in ip  
evrry comtefm-cy. There are' 
Uh hlgh<*rTl trick# to begvn 
with, and the obvtou# aource for 
additjonnl trick# i# th# club suit.
The onlv cumplicaUoa that 
can arise 1# a 4-0 club division, 
and •pproprlat# itcp# ihould 
therefor* b# taken to guard 
againit thl# po#*ibllity. Th# con­
tract caa be a t iu r ^  by win­
ning the ipade lead with the 
king and caahtng th# king of 
clubs. If both opponent# folkiw 
•uit, a dub conUnualioo guar­
antees at least 12 trick#, but If 
•Ithcr opponent abowi out, the 
hand is .still under control.
I f  North shows out, a club to 
th# ac# and a club back toward# 
the Jack hold# South to on# club 
trick. I f  South thews out, th# 
#am# reault i# accomplUhed by 
playing a low club towards the 
A-9-4. Regardlea# of what North 
does, he cannot win more than
liW TM. HOOK at‘-*S S IVi WSt 5
w'dittsiM m * d i i>« EQi a  iv ttoh  

















9. Two<auart highly 
win# bottle I t .  To recom-






20, To project IB. Ancient
































a wa y .  #|.
2 T ru s t
3 R om an 
m onev






















| r 0 1  TOM ORIOW
Knterprise and originality w ill 
I pay off on Friday, so make the 
twst use of your skills and 
talents. In both business and 
financial matters this la a day 
for action, one which iwomtsea 
fine results. Do not expect too 
much from social Interests, how­
ever.
I rOK TmB BIDTHDAT
I f  tomorrow 1* your birthday,
I your horoacop# indicates that 
th# period between mld-Decem«
I ber and lat# February promisea 
much in the way of Job progress 
I if you are willing to take on new 
res|>onslbillties and put forth 
even greater effort than in th# 
past toward achieving your 
goals. The influenc## w ill alao 
be excellent for financial ad- 
vanctmont during (hat period, 
but do b« conservative, and do 
I not aningonlre those In
position to help further your 
aims. Ixx)k tor other opportuni­
ties to tzettcr your business and 
monetary status during the 
middle of 1IXV4. Avoid extrava­
gance and #ii«c\ilfttlon in March 
and April, how«v*r.
December and January glv# 
iromise of great aoclal ac* 
vity, but do not overtax jo u r-  
self, sine* fatigue could pre­
vent you from expanding your 
mor# important interests, as 
you should in late January and 
early February. Plan# made 
now tor travel in December, 
Jvina and/or Augu.st should 
work out w ell, nnd both do­
mestic and sentimental affairs 
should prosper for most of the 
year ahead.
A child born on this day w ill 
be endowed with great deter­
mination and w ill hav* a high 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
D A I I . r  C R T P T O q ilO T R  -  D e r***  Bate te  W * r i  H i
A X Y O L R A A I R  
la L O N O P K L L O I R
W J  J D O R M T  O C T M T ' A  J t  Y K T E  
W A C  Y R G  O C T  E W J N . - A C D O T A -
b t b m t
T e a le rd a y te  C rrp tte fa e te i I T  IR  N O T  N E C E S S A IIV  T O  L IG H T  I 
t C A N D L E  IN  T D K  DU N. -  S ID N E Y
^NAAKTMA-PIP SOAAeoMBf 
fofK&er To FILL THE DOG'S 
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OHOTte o r  ME 
DOOBRW THOSE 
TOtiCHDOWNEi.^
rvc aecM ir 
TCN D M c a /
DOW T 
KK8 . 
W H ir iN O / p U tA B B A
rxtiK It mammk nyyoLT cormuoi, nu.. not. u. im
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
^  . r, t l C *  IM.* I«1C nW Uk^fW i C jlV .K jIlftt O R  Q l lC K  S IR V IC E  r H O X E  K E IO W X A  7*2 -1445  ~  %EJLNOX 542-7419
CLARIFIED RATES 111 Pm onals 21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
abCOHOilOs 
Wnte F O bs* 
B.C.
A,NU.N*YM01"S 
a i  E.ekr*'Si*u
jMia ikmasiimMm a* a»
4 lUMHlMlfiMMi tUf AttiMWHlMttjAtii* te* tt VteteBgAtte 
•* «M ftetel «i a* jMBX JMttf tiijjuTlBWl
teite te#a bte# li’iiitfart jMi
iwf idWYM. itatef teteil 
tete# K im 
k te wiiitetegittriwteHit te
44i«L.M ilJttHiiJMate f iiW U f 
a itte f  A. te#J »*«'««iteMte
«• mm
tetetet te itetete nugg
IS . Mooses For Rent
; iiUW.C TO.'S
ttti.!, M  HWT.; i : ’ :- * c£
\x it  S u e iU M f \% - iu .e  n  3 
' littcixtiftft'.i. Z tw x ju K tn  uu t-.!-
r . / i  ;4 ti ..'...-if 11 ..t, .ft..;..e
__ )»-' 
F i  L.LV .M’ .’C th N
I  tttCU'ftft;- A... .."■
PT.iU , *.i * « s  £-1®'liiu t«.r Ift'.*.X i Ukm
f
'. #U-.> I tS Y lii ' >*
s '  ”” " n a M F tn  t.i. v
MOTEL FOR SALE








t.c £ ? 1.'-
tHdiTi>y~u
u u i
; tt V. * l'.tt r
i t ! )  I f  CD TO t:» i
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited









J fa i:i)K(x=.y i'FPfc:K
»3U ia> Ift'*'





M cMi. jg te uMw tote tete.£j
\ t k-ad tu rn
te Wsttte*.* 4 ate
4 te*̂ tete 2 4te
i teMte-u* j m
itezt'wte Wjte teteLLotery «te itteteMtete 
-to£ »*«#/ i-  r teMtete" 
te«4v»to« Itete »iteto
MUI, l \
a .3> «te.E *4 ita




ifU ia c y  t.ut sfTioiJii 
J )»t.t !-• •»
I Mwmi-iii  ...........  *m
} KMiru ....... «s*
I «M«*1 i a*
i i l  audl ^ i . k M  to
i  Jsfcij{■•*-»..'*4 lU.'i.Ai- 
l*.i:«iS tfttt I t * !  feii £■* 
TttU*fe...*rf IfS 'tSU
: l.;'t...l.iKft«...'SS Hi.' 






C O ( E»#
I -
16. Apts. For Rent
.A M .w "  AP.AKT.!»li-.M L I. iX ’K 
. q * U L . i  t .KS i.  AI'.:®,,;.. .£ i t.tt,.I-
r'..-.Itt, it,'i -tl.. c ;
. Hil r.l'.iStt; -i I ».:.'4.*..s., a i '< . t.s'ttl- 
I'.tlit w.t,i •ttl.f! i': ,4 ...iftc'. Ai*|..:»
M.('« . >...';■ 5
IS-,'®.!.*'. I Z Z i  Itt'ttitt'fti. tt A'*'*'
' a W k a c t i ^  I
;»t«nrr®c®*.. c©C'irCJ
■ »a:»'3 i . t f c i i . ' i e l  i  1 'V . h t t t t t ,
ii«5 1.*® 
r  :e-tc?.> !.L-i
its ; W iittt
v2
i i l ' f t  *.£,'.1 »a!
r: iJi. Tttlt-i.i».''if.<
f t r e k  Aj'arV.U..r®
1. Births
I'KO CD lA T H K It !  When tJi»t 
new towt i>f d tu ffe tr f t i  t«t
Tb® C tx irtrr a ia tit you In
worttscg m IL r ih  NoU<*« for i.-aty 
•J 25, Tbe day of l ir th .  IH*1 
1*0 24fei3. »»fe fo r i f i  *d-wTlt*r.
U S E  BLljJit..ft.)St fttJT i.. i  u H
i r iA .  B i u h c  t t f tu a n f f ',
iU'J afvl »ai.,'ir. t ’.r, I!,; !.«»!
Av t i l t t t i r  iSevei; farr t, Ud l* t
t
«S1
Teltts-J.tt«s»tt- '. t :  «'i
T* H * i Vr V Av < 1. . 'f 
T . i
2. Deaths
riX )W E R 3 
Say tt tvest, wbrn wortla of 
ayrapaiiiy are inadrquaU. 
KAREN'S E'UJWER BASKET 
451 1,000 Avi*. 7C-31L31k u R
GARDEN GATT: 
15T3 I'andotty S t
IXORIST
7 C ; iM
M. w . r  u
, S . 'Al
CT.K-AN fe CIINISHE.D BASE:*
; nirnt lo r.r Atft> larsf t',. 
ifeeepuig ft'Htu Near tK;:i;nt*l aji',1 
’ Vwaifteiat tkln>v.t. Q'.-it t j.lac e 
|A{*tiSy 681 J'attrrson Avr.
i M O D E lu rr 'H E D R W .lM  Apatt- 
irnen t Available Ikctfti.Litt-r 1 
'Very close in, v.oiin'l t't'-ttit a ir l 
p.rtvary, Telet>tK.>ne 7C-AXN. tf
( OMfeXlHTABl.E B A C ll- 
rk if  apa rtiue rif. AjlT.v al 1151. 
MiTr.nes Uu.ut, tf
8. Coming Events
CANADIAN M ENTAL UJkfeLTH
Associaiion. Kelowna Branch — 
fe'rec I'viblu- meeting, Monday. 
Nov. 18 ‘ Keciairning The Di.tt- 
ablevi I ’crson." Speaker. Mrs. 
Anne Cnptiard, ro-orUlnator of 
RehabihlaUon, Eaaondale. Cen­
tra l E lementary School activ ity  
room at 8 p.m. 91
if l l~ K E E o W N A  CUD PACK 
presenta film  "Have Rocket, 
W ill T ra ve l" a larrlng 3 Stooge*, 
Saturday, Nov. 16. 1-3 p m ,  St. 
I ’aul’a Unltevl Church Hall. 
Adm iislon 25c. 89
M JRStlS ' ~  n u s i M ^ ^  
November 18 a l 1:30 p.m. In 
Centennial Hall. Anyone w ith 
rummage to pick up telcphcaie 
782-7194 or 762-4422. M, 87. 88, 89
iR O Y A irp u iiB iJ E :* ! 
aale. Special table of home bak­
ing, I/oglon H all, 7:30 p.m. F r i­
day, Nov. 15. 1963.
79. 85, 86. 87, 88, 89
R T N X ir c T Id  E  E  T  I N~g ” 0N 
Monday. Nov. 18. at 8:00 p.m.. 
In Nuraes’ Reaklence. D r. M ar­
lon Dobson, guest speaker.
iefe-9(MH
FUHKlSHfein 2 n<K)M St ITK 
in KuUarvd. Su iu tilc  for ehlcrlv 
lid y . TfJei<hone 763~5T3T 91
FLT I-Y  fe'CHNlSHi:!) HKD- 
rcxirn suite, JAS mn. 579 Law­
rence Ave, Ph<me 2-(i610, 8'J
17. Rooms For Rent
F u itN IS IlE D  N E w lb ^ K M  E N T ; 
Ivcdrooni. ba lhn -in i, Insuidry 
facilities, private entrance. 
Quiet home. Siutables f<>r 1 or 2 
ladies. Close to hospital and 
shops. Telephone 762-(FAt. !>T
SLEEPING llOO.M fe () it lO u  2 
ladies with jia rtia l b i.ird  if dr- 
sirevl nt 2bfl lAvryan St , off 
Bark Ave. Telephone 762-0810.
89
18. Room and Board
HAVE EXC llLLEN T ll(X )M  
and boaid for 1 gentleman. 
Teleivhone 762-4057 or ni'ply tn 
1299 Helaire Ave. 89
RUMMAGE SALE. NOV, 16, 
2 p.m.. Women’* Institute Hall, 
Lawrenre Ave., Kelowna. Rpon- 
aorctl by Lnkevlew IleightH 
Womcn’a In.tttltulc. 89
r U J N S  L A U fira ' ANNUAL 
Snowball F ro lic  is to be held at 
Aquatic, Nov. 30, from  9-12. Bert 
H lll'a  Orchc.stra. 90
19. Accom. Wanted
SM AU , MODERN DUPLEX OR 
ground floor apartment. Good 
location, Tfleiihone M r, Carter 
762-3221 after 5 p ni. fH)
21. Property For Sale
SUNNYVALE SCHOOL TF-A 
and Bazaar, Wednc.sday, Dec. 4 
a t 2 p.m, 90
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranges — Refrlgcratore
•  Automntlc Washers and 
Dryers,
•  Vacuum Clcnners, Irons, 
Toasters and A ll Small
Appliances,
PARTS and SERVICE
BARR &  ANDERSON
(INTERIO R) im ) ,
849 Bernard 762-3039
M, W, F , tf
ATTRAC'nVE
2 BEDBOOM liD.ME
Spacious living room, electric 
bar type ty iic  cabinet kitchen 
w ith  lovely dinette, u tility  
room w ith laundry tubs, ex­
cellent cooler, auto fiim ncc, 
ca rix irt, goo<l c ity location, 
splendid value for $10,750.00. 
W ill trade on 3 liedroom home 






U N W A N T E D  H A IR  
Vanlshcil away w ith  SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO Is d ifferent. 
I t  does not dissolve o r irmov® 
ha ir from  the surface, but |>cnc- 
Irates nnd rc tan ls  growfth of 
UNWANTCD h a i r . I-or-lleer 
I Jib, L td,, Ste, 5. 679 G ranville  
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. F\-*5
SEE THIS ID EAL FAM ILY 
home nn the south side, close to 
schools, everything Is large 
about it except the (irlce $13,'200; 
L  shaiK'd ItvlnK-dlnlngriMim with 
fireplace; bright kitchen; 3- 
piece bntlirmmt; 4 iKHlroom.s 
plus sewing room, Ixrts of stor­
age; part basement; gas heat; 
patio; double lut w ith mixed 
fru it tree*. Telephone 762-471)2.
89
P Ix s. y
OUTSTANDING VALUE 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
NEAR GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
29.
fe\;H






(X )M P IX T ^  LANDSC A P I N G  
aervice In (he Kalowma area, 
w ith  the Imagination and ex­
perience to design, m aintain and 
service landscape plan* fo r resi­
dential and comm ercial proper- 
tie*. Phone 7W4HWI, 91
DRAPES EXPER TI.Y  M ADE 
and hung. Bedspread* mada to 
metesure. Free •stimatea. Dorla 
Gueat. Photta T8H-3148T. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND t i i U C i ^  
traps cleaned, vacuum oqulp-
t lc to  Phte l* t t O W i ,  i m i M .
r  c • c - - .... tr.re;:"'“ e r t .  th:.*
' -   ̂ ■
'ft. ^.'5
f '. ,  fe:.;!, r
.it il',,t"  I'ftftft.' i -  
ft'; *1 .1
".teitt'c. . ft ' s ft t ; *  r § fif *»*..*■■
i w  *-A'
...i ft ,« .t . l '"
. - f t . , -
i t .  i  ' i t i -
? . U ; '.
t » i> .  .t.ft.
tt 'ft: M  1- i .  i  . '  ft. I
WILSON REALTY LTD,
I I  ■!! ” ̂  C' .v::‘ g r x : . . \
V I'i C** te t . . * .  r j
T K,'.;© hr c'l C.;
fe., ' ' J
4 5
i..  ̂ ■' t i t  V ,i'
^ > L t  ■. ,a w i'.
r E i . fF  ix i .m .m .  d u w n  r fe V M t.\T  f i . m m ”
O m  S K * i t i * f e  r e g s j S B C B t  e t  f i t '  F ®  p e r  U M U t . ,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
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21. Pro[>erty For Sale 25. Business
Opportunities







JOB TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES 
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REVENUE HOME REDUCED BY $1 ,500 .00
I  J ■.Kd I.i,! J! K» ■A-iA
TO, t i l  * i: tt * i • L ta *-U t
ikXi't 4 J'-' , t-'te’-ftt (cTO’.'i.. .TOfett' 1
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i  ..-1 % : ,®vr- 511 »**ft ^ .-A.i i-r..„TO
» v ;
ftcftt! i ‘ A
! i  VC
ixift »
ftc •  . ft*,! 
:iY ttiVft,^ 
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PRICE SLASHED - 1 64S BERTRAM ST.
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2Y3 Bcrr.if'.t .Asc .. K tl 
f t t t i!  i;,:,tite aft,i 11 
KjBfUer 745̂ 5811 
J. BxUer 7S3-85S2
J, M. VsBderweod
t life . —  7 6 2 ^ 9 1 9
H C„
l.X'lr I.ek,r» T K -jtlS  
r .  i: .  M rtrsUe 7C 3143 
7C.2.IC17
LARGE FAMILY HOME 
1787 Ethel Street -  Immediate Possession
lY-r.'i.'tjng Iif thri.uRh h.vll — I .a ye bsmg rm m  — -un rw.r:r
acru's-thc-ha!l ift:i.:sg rt',".r;ft I’l'-ltrn k.lchcn -•
tirn  — v. ,i>hrt«'rii .'ir.'! v n«, 'n f-n !rsa;n fi-'vir — cj-'tt-n 
.'t'lirw ay tu 3 lxAlr(.'>ttr:tt and IVrr.btoVc tathrT»;>r:3, A lrr.o 't 
fu ll bare mcnt wi'.li pl.iy fsuit rv.,.:n and wor’x shop.
Oil f;iin;»cc .nnd new hut water t.tnk.
Circle driveway with garage and iluuble carport. Corner 
lot with fru it and -h.nde tr<'t'ft 'I'ih.s u  a real r i r r  f.'smUy 
home, let us 'how >uu th.-. rruft-rtty and malie us an 
Dffcr, Owner anxious to .'cl!.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 DEIINARD AVE , KEtXiW NA PHONE 762-5030
Evening* Phrme: Mrz. Ile lh  lle.Trdmorc 5-5565,
Al.rn Pattcr.ttun 2-0107, E, C m liii 2-6086, J, Hivover 2-5174
lu  xt :s i
ts.'Ci •ft--; f,
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ig l ta . : ’ .
fe\U 
'1 U } t" l t') 
:sgc. M  L h .
tti.
IXfeVELY 2 IIEDIKXIM IIOMK 
at Winfield for sale. Only 2
years old. Houho hn.i large
Uvlngroom, 3-|ileee both, full
basement, automntli' oil fur 
nace, electric water henlor and 
range. Ni^ar store* nnd scliool 
Immediate ix)s*c**lon. Price
only $8,000 with terms. See thla 
house before jou  buy. Telephone 
762-4261. 87, F, tf
rB K D R C fe ^ llO M E T o il HALE 
~  Over 1,400 nq, ft. floor apace 
Recrcatton rnom,. flreplaee nnd 
bathroom In liasement. T ill* ia 
an executive tyiHi of home nitu 
■ted on a large, nicely land 
scaped lot. Phone 762-2259, t l
FANCY 2 BEDR(X)M BUNGA 
low lo r sale. U d i bnxement. 
Many extra*, Down payment 




^cal Efetalc and Insurance
270 Dcm.vrd Ave, 
Kelowna, Il.C,
New Cilenmore A'iew Home:
Quality built 3 bedroom bun- 
g.alow In excellent rc.sldcn- 
tia l district. Features large 
living nnd dining room with 
hnrdwocKi flrors, well planned 
cabinet kitchen. 4 pee, Pem­
broke bathroom, fu ll base­
ment with good laundry fa- 
rlllties, nutornntlc gas fur­
nace, extra large carixirt. 
Fu ll Price has been reduce<i 
to $15,900.00 with J u s t  
$3,000.00 down payment, 
M.LS.
South Side: Delightful rnneh 
style home with over 1400 sii. 
ft, of living area consi.sting 
of 3 ,ttpaclou* beilroom.* w itli 
over,sl/.c clo,set.*, attractive 
living r(K>m, rllnlng area, 
large mo<lern electric k it­
chen, complete Pembroke 
bathnaun off mastir la'd- 
r<H)m, plu.tt a convenient wa.sh 
room with ba.iin nnd toilet. 
Low iires.sure G.K, oil fur­
nace, cariMut and heated 
Htornge, tiround* are nicely 
landscaped and fi-nced for 
privacy. Full Price $17,4.50,(Kl 
with $7,4.50,(K) ca.ttli to a .5';, 
Mortgage, Exclu.slve Ll.stlng,
Small Holding: Approximate­
ly 4'x acre.* of giHxi land free 
fiom  stone nnd under Ir r i­
gation, Tltere l.s a goenl 2 
l)edr«M>in bungalow w illi goo<l 
bIzo living rtHim, 3 pee, humI 
era bahlroom, large kitchen 
with g(XMi r l/e  eating area, 
220V wiring, * i basement 
with new oil furnace. Other 
buildings Include ila iiy  barn, 
feed barn, m ilk hou,«ic, huge 
garage wired for workshoii, 
chicken hou,se, giHxl well 
Property I* all fenced, 
rprlnkler |iipe,* IneludiHl in 
Ihe Full Price of $13,,500.00, 
M,L,S,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
n<;b Vickers 762-4765 
I till Poolicr 762-3319 
Blnira Parker 762-5473 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0626
; KAN AGAN REALTY
Ltd.
.5.51 rcm .ird  Ave., Kelown.v 
762-5.544
ATTRAf TIVF, F A M 11* Y 
HOME REDUCED $1,060.00
Living rfKim 14 x 18 with 
fireplace nnd oak fUxirs; din­
ing room: modern cabinet 
kitchen, 220 wiring, 3 bcd- 
looins, gas furnace, utility 
Kxmi. Price ha.s been reduced 
to $14,9.50 with good terrn.s. 
P h o n e  George Silvester 
2-3516. M .LS.
V'INEYARD — A prrxhictlvft 
money making oiK-ration. 
1962 prmluctlon 133 tons of 
grajtcs. 2 homes and 2 barns; 
over 45 acres of land with 40 
acre.s In grapes; full line of 
equipment. A few cherry 
trees; nb.senteo owner an­
xious to sell. Phone us tminy 
to \icw  thi.s desirable pro­
perly. Full price $72,000.00 
with term.s. M.L.S,
.SMART 3 REDROOM HOME 
ON RF-SIDKN-nAl, CR$»- 
CENT — Kitchen with built- 
in oven nnd burner.s, living 
rmmi with fireiilace n n d 
malching planter. Dining 
nrea, 2 bednMun.s, 4 |)ce, bath 
room. Full dry basement, 
ga,s furnace, and 3rd bed- 
room, 'nxiii Is a gomi neigh- 
bourhoiKl for n young family 
clo.se to schools and shops 
Nice view. Full price $14,300 
with $0,(KM) down, M.L K,
NEW LIHTfNG - -  Drive by 
196(1 Carruthers St,; If you 
like tho location nnd ni>- 
lienrnnce give u.s n call nnd 
we w ill dixeuss It with you 
as II l an only be *ecn by 
apiKilntment, Has 3 nice 
iicdKHtm.s, lovely living rmun 
With fireiilaco, dining room, 
wall to wall carpet, cheery 
kitchen, electric; full base 
ment with nmide simce for 
recreation rmmi; automatic 
oil fmnncc, carixii t, excellent 
location. Price $18,.500.00 with 
rcnsonalilc term*. M.L.S.
"WE TRADE lIO M liS"
George Silvester 762..3.516 
(Iniiton Gaucher 7tl2-2463 
U llff Perry 762-73.58 
. Ai Salluum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421




This 3 bedroom home 
features;
•  Magnificent Roman Brick 
double fireplace.
•  F.amily room with run- 
dcck.
•  Sunken livingroom.
•  Full basement
•  Attachc'I ca rio rt
The view is one of tho Ijcttt, 
overlooking the lako to tho 
southeast. There i i  alxiut a 
half an acre of young cherry 
trees on the property. The 
asking price is $16,150.(X). 
M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM ITE D
Shops Capri 762-4400
or Call 
Eric Waldron 752-4567 
or Westbank 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 
B ill Fleck 768-5322
fIM E
l i t *  l i i t *  R.t.
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  L TD.
i:fk|..b»ia.s IV. T i n
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fe'urd* a'.'al'.aMe at 
current rstes.
*. bCHKLI-ILVnLRG LTD. 
(.Agents)
270 Bernard Ave,
MUNEY ID  l-OAN ON HEAL 
; Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy morjthly 
payments. Robt 5L Johnston 
Realty & Iiuuxance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard A\e. Phona 762- 
2816. t j
i t  L Q i j i  u t r t ’ A P r r A i ~  E x c fe ir ^  
jtional fi5>5xttrtunity for high earn­
ing.'!. Fully -eciirMl. Reply Box 
19300 Daily Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
7c;-fcm , ti
HAVfe; VoC LO '.G  FIHfe.VVftKiD
tti t ! ftt length*
"l‘r i f ; .r.p 7G'-3'.2tS. 8$
i( fe. 1 1 A1! 1.1: c  o  V I■ i l iT  w- l s jT t o
take cart- <. f h'.:r.e w h ile  owaf r 
ab.'cnt. Telfj'hor.e 762-6887.
89





I 50,000 B.T.U...................... 29.95
jMagic-Chcf Oil Heater, complete 
I vvilh barrel and stand . 49,95
Wood Healer.* ............................. 14.95
.WcKxl Range
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
LUMBER TRADER OF BUYER 
-- Aggrerttive expanding well 
eri.iblished Oregon wholesale 
luinlx’ f  firm  opening Briti.eh 
Columbia Branch Office. E.x- 
perienced trader or buyer re­
quired. Prefer man with excel­
lent m ill conbict.':. Top opjxir- 
tunity for qualified man. Write 
Box 9414 Daily Courier, 91
lAKESHORE HOME IN  Liwer 
Summerlnnd, 2 bedroom.*, oil 
furnace, 4-picce bafhroom, wall 
to wall carpeting in livingroom 
and l)cdrooms. Immaculate eon- 
dition. Priced to sell nt $15,500. 
Telephone 762-6473 after 6 {i.m.
94
KALAMAl.KA I.AKESHORE lot. 






(H U 'T iA R iT '^N  I )7(Tr  vTn e-
ynrd wanted In Kelowna nrea. 
Give particulars, number of 
acre.*, vnrletle,* and age, copy 
of prcHluetion records, Ty|)e <if 
homo. Price, etc. Reply Alex 
W. Crouch, P.O. Box 280, 
Cainpliell River, B,C. 96
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’s. Apply nt 




HOUSE FOR SALE 






! AS m w  AS $850 DOWN MAKES 
I you tho owner of a  lieautirully. 
(lc.ilBnc<l NIIA home. Over 60 
plans to ehomie from. Depend- 
ulilv built by Brncvnnr Con- 





Imperial Oil Limited Invite* 
Ij"s*ee application* for service 
Htatlnn nt Golden, B.C. Capital 
required $0,()00.()0. Write giving 
ago, education, capital avail­
able, nnd experience In mcr- 
chandlnlng, management nnd 
mechnnlcnl, to Mr. I), S. 
Bradley, 1.564 Pnndosy Street, 
Kelowna, B,C, 90
F()OD MANUfe'ACra
for sale. Would nccciil trade,
silent or working partoer. Tcle-
Kccp ahrcn.fel with Today’s 
current ncw.i Today —  
not tomorrofer, in 
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IER
Why not have Tho Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each after­
noon by n reliable carrier 
iKiy? You rend Todxy’s 
New.* — Today — Not the 
next day or the following 
flay. No other dally news- 
|)npcr iiubllshed nnywhcro 
can give you this exclusive 
tervlco.
For homo delivery m 
Kelowna , id district. 
Phono
Circulation Department 





For delivery within ono week 
$8.50 per unit
Phone 765-5184
Mon., Wcii, and I'ri.
M-W-F-tf
FOR REjttT AT B. & B. PADttT 
>po'.; feTccr iar,dir,g rnschtijci 
and polUhers, vftfewU'.ery *h*rrv-i_____
pooer, fft-ray r-iss, electric dit-c, I w 'lI.L  U h)K '' AfeTER CHIL-
vibrator zanders, Pfeicn* P0 2-uiren in my o'*n horr.e. Phone
3636 for rnora details. 17(̂ 2-3017. W
-------------------------------- • — I feOlt'E.XpT ;R T 'T l lT l iT T lL ^
|t-',rt'hone 7f«322, 90
140. Pets & Livestock
H EtT l'sTO  E r rT - l l lS A ^ E  AKE 
jl'up*, 4 month'- dd. Male foint- 
er, fully ir.iincd for huntinK, 3 
ye.irs Rock aiid Rail Ranch,
UR .No, 3, Benvoulin Road,
telephone 765-5256 , 94
9' MOSr o l d ' MAUft GERMAN 
.Shepherd for xale. Purebred 
wilh paper.'. Telephone 762- 
4030. 90
1 jRIREBEUD~HUNX;ARIAN 





Exeh.ingo your worn units at 
Unittin 'I'raetor for rebuilt ones 
and nave 30 jicrcent to 50 per­
cent over usual frnnchl.ied deal­
er new price.*. On Hydraulic 
Control Pump Cnilridges save 
.Yi percent. On Final Drive Hubs 
sav(' 40 percent. On Fuel In- 
leclion Pumps nnd Injectors 
save 50 iiercent. A ll rebuilt 
units have new i art guarantees 
and nre backed by our bond and 
!kl ye.ii s exiMTienee lu the busl- 
nes'ft Call or write us first nnd 
j.snve your.stt'lf cn*h. Union Trac­
tor Ltd, at Box 248, Edmonton, 
4l20-8lh St. S.E., Cnlgnry; 68.38 
Edmonton Trail, Red Deer; 
11303 -l(K) St., Grando Prairie; 
nnd Gritnshnw, AllM'rtn, 89
WANTED-HAMMOND ORGAN 
,'alcsman. Permanent jiosltlon. 
Applicant .should l>c l>etwecn 25- 
35 year.* of age nnd able to piny 
the organ. Should have a back­
ground of .selling experience. 
29,951 Some trnvelling nccc.s.sary, Fnr
[j-onard R e frige ia to r   69.95 further Information plea.se con
Viking acrofts-the-top tact Box 9371 Dally Courier
Freezer . .  ..............129,95
One Garbage B u rn e r .............49,95
SALEMAN WANTED, ELEC- 
Ironie part.*, wholesale. Tele­
phone Interior Electronic Sup- 
{)li« s nt 542-7673. 92
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
I
BEEF FOR SALE - -  BUY 
direct and tnko nrlvnntagn of 
quality beef nt wholesale price* 
Hides 150-2.50 lbs. Price deliver 
e<l 40c, R, Kemp, Winfield, Tele
[ihono evenlngx, 766-2290, 93
phoiMi 4I83-7S4U PenUctoii. 00 3243. W
RADIO $20, RECORD PIJVYKH 
$45, Two very goo<l winter lire* 
tube)cRS, 710x15, lioth for $25 
Stove $30. Telephone 762-4161
90





Hns Immediate openings for 
tt'nergetic women to earn ex­
cellent weekly Incomi', Ai>ply 
enclosing jihonc jiurnber to;
MR.S, E, C, HEARN,
15 - 3270 LaBurnum Dr., 
TRAIL, B.C.
90
WOMAN TO CARE FOR 2 PRE- 
school chlldrep 3 days per week, 
In own home. Phone 7(12-5321,
90
42. Autos For Sale
CLERK REQUIRED F O R 
lott-al office. Experience not 
csHenllal. Telephone 762-5511,
04
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
iixLo I’ockcl Money 
I'or You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra fmcket money, prizes 
and Ironuses by selling Tlie 
Dally Courier m downtcwn 
Kolownn Call at TIi'- Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd nsk for circulation 
manager, or phono ony time 
—elrculnllon department, 
1111: DAILY COURIER 
Phone 702-4445 
IN VERNON
UlPliona nichard Ilchuck 642-7110
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL Y  SPLC IAL
19.56 FORD. 2 TONE BLUE 
nnd white, V-8, standard trans- 






m i '  p L Y M c iin 'ir i 'T J R Y  ~  2̂  
(|(Kir hardtop, V-8. autitmallc 
irnipuni.'tMon, imwcr feteerlng, 7 
white wall tires, radio with 
lenr rpeaker. All white exterior 
with blue Interior, Thl* la a I 
owner cnr, well cared for and 
In excellent condition. Good 
value $2,445 or offer. Telephone 
762-0701 110
cor pnrls for all morlels. If wa 
haven’t got It wo can get them 
thitnigh our agent In Vancou­
ver, Heo us for customizing 
parts, Tolt'phono 762-0448, tf
i  w r~  po rcn  A c '^ i^ D o d ^
Rale, 693 or nearest offer. Tela- 
phona 7624366, tel
“ 4 '
4 1  Autos For Silo
••V .•• •• #  •• (0
#
W to
• • • •
Most Teenage Dance Crazes 
Change Quickly, Spook latest
W A t l l l O  GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
tefc r teui te * h i ''Ota ta r t i*  4 i4>ta-4 4.*9'r. t i i t f t i w  * i o
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TEEN SCENE
K tiO W N i i  D A IL Y  t O l l L K * .  F » I  . NOV. 15. 1H3 rA U K  H
George Pringle 
Remember Dead
City Legion Past President 
Speaks At Senior High Here
Bv C F i 'lL  'S C .iN ll. \ 'M >  tC'tet tne I to"
Oto N\"x t:.,'c%TO‘ M r  ̂ T t c  a-hiciut^'
I*. J I'e .r.. hte>, i.1. ; . ; ta.'. tel -K.HS ta’.ir, \:m  ‘ 'Ttw i..«.>i
#TO w  ptay F■o■^V' XVkO y ' \ :  . ' t >
t'v'c' ITO '*K,.'8r wTO.v> U'.tf ' t 'Wi.Cxy  Rev* teiki '" vk'»si
■.>■,," ,1 '*fe te; h te-'vTO, .K.jjtte’1 •-.■■■>;;•• 5>tafet I r.ta .
ta a:.
'■Ir-'. 
a  !« :r




Tii*l A X  i r .tt i  u .e  
«.. .» .-...tti'. A k 'F L l TH'» » Y  TV
LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
. )S I t '
1963 T R I l ’M P H  1 * ' ^  C O N N  L R U B L E
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BERT SMITH SALES LTD.
H A R M 'V  i n d  V V .A IL R  F H O S E  76TO3.3vO
42. Autos For Silo 49. U g ils  & Tertders
School Stays Open Late 
In Flint, Michigan, Project
s
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B a iiiir t
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tO t .O *  CHASG K , r f t . ! .
ST JO H N ’S, N fk l. 'CP» —-[Urn's ...
N« to Js....tKU;iSKlcrs, v.tK> have hiid. s.n.'.- 
ftrlloto' j!ft.l black licence p l a t e * y  
isT the last two y e a r*. c h *o i* t  ii.tintng  
'toh.ie number* on a dark] ,1̂ ..
TO'''t'ft.ie I’ackgrourvd in 1964. They ‘ . •.iiuiion 
g'.) cn »a!c a lw jt l.Iarch 1.
G M O I O R S I . ' I D ,  i TOhan.  I i f
.s n ix  U l'N T lN fl , l . f t o j . ; r .
4 , . . ; r  gn.; n a rvcv  ' ‘ ’ O ^ N A L . P .K .I, ’ C F i-W a l* !  m...,., „  t-
lace Siruth of Po'svnal—one of salrn l i . 'n  irch. 
I’hor.e T&-’-52u3 the tie.u mar’K'-men ever to . v i g h l j , j,,;i }„...)•,v
Opin Til! 9 p.m. ganu' ui P.K.I.—can siiU teach',, vcn <, ;hr f,
 ---------------------------------------------------Vo ing.'trr* a th ing or two
I 960 r o n o  SEDAN D E L IV E R Y  afejaut hunting, M r. Smith, 95, 
atabonw.igoii. Insta l! a seat nndl bagged hi* brace o f gceze a,i 
you hav.- a wag'Tl $1,395. Tele-Jrcon av the hunting reason 
phone :fi2-2383. H enry ’* CarsiO i'enod
1 th ' i t fe'. a V : ff. ctitoi'
..■t-n ft! I,! ,.'1 ft'llV  i
't'.ftc
• > • . fe;. ft 
V  s
'1 p io 'H
:s fe'fttt! rn g  1-1 1 m .  the !
ftr.dii'.to n, to'itji as>«t*
,n!iS rns llicns c f d . l ls r i .
‘i-','!¥rd nto tho "■nlv In ­
in  i h e count- -• to her#
"1 p i: ■ ttiif f'.... 'P are!
h !h<* Itv a l
and Parts,  ________  89
m c T ISJNTbtC FOR SALE — 
Power slrenng. power brakes,
white wallft. ii. iu s to lo r radio 
Telephone TfO-STO. _  93
J,- .p'5tX)H 
hardU.’i>, Super hS. ; V'wer e<iulp- 
pe<l and extra*-. Telei hone *62- 
0635. 90
1959 MONAItC'H MONTEREV', 4 
door hardtop Pi u cd to ;c ll. 
Jaek'.s City Service, 16J5 Pan- 
dosy Strei t. 9D
m «~cH Evitoi .e’F h e i .a 1 h fe: 4
door hardtop. .la cku  C iiv f>cr- 
vice, 163.5 Pftnd.v-v Street. 90
Tsor MCTfe'.OH H.\RDTOP~feOR 
aale. Guxl rondition. Telephone 
765-617.1 evenlnK-. 82
Cnder a ich-».;U-!ft'iri"'.ufft*ft 
healih i>r,d ra fc iy  p:,-gr i - ; .  si;®
I proxi.maiely U)  i< r  c» nt c f this 
iiv t- . i- iju ! c .iC - fft.bUc v 'ftl ptor- 
ffti'hial :.cfi(.“'--l ch .l'.lr tli t..<v<* tto.'il 
all KnotoIr riiedi..a! ftift.! t . f i . t i i l  
defect* corrected ann,! have been 
Im m unlied agair.vt m s jo r com- 
munlcable d.i»e*ie*.
F lin t has a ir>),(*.A!,S.«3 c .,’ i-,:r.il 
centre cn 4'9 acrev c.f U'lr,.! gv.cn 
by Mciii, an 1 a V *»  C*'»J eh.l- 
dren’ v he iFh  ecnire 
M'ft|t-d-.iT. atial l.«;-,’. !-..nc». ovf r- 
I'ftx-'kefti by h;v tG ro 'u -i 
are the $t.425,i’W  : cn r.ce and 
artv centre c f E'.unl
KHfeTHAI L





game r-f tf-iC 
• ■„ *s p-lavtnt
fftftav sga.itot 
■tortc t.«-«vt5
1. rprisr*. c i  >.• 
Cub* oidn't !f«
i ft. i f V
> ex-
Ard. V*.hlie-1 
c r n ! y re-: 
i;ch he hav! 
vcn t l  t!:o li'und-itiftn that' , 
l^ears h.* i:.ame, other than tAaTO.P!’ ” '^  , ,, ,,
ray hu gifts con.stitute Co.lege, the Sl.rvt






n i l  :r.Ri i_AJ>i its
t v #  t'.’ .-i-'ft.ift.t-.’ ftS th e  I ' f t n ' .a . : - - ; : j ta  
E ' f i i t t o f i g  ' t - . i f t - f i .  I * ; -t espes.
OUT ft fiCtt J U'a'U ; 1 '! a to .;-fftir :
f.,1 ft-'f. Pi t; .if of i-<- J-; to ft;“ "h 
<? a f. '.to.'ter cU.t .  l i .n g  t f te
C’ ftt-ft, w e  w e r e  at-.'e l:> l>e h f a i d  
at»ft. ft if.e i'.h VIr Vi f fe v ei v 
p'.a .1 t > see • '-•: c t a r r . f t i ' .  «- i. > 
thft g a r i 'e . I t  ‘ h -.to*. In ic f t f t 'i  
i ’-..ft ?..-h.to-:! a ' i r .  i i : e i  a n d  w e  
'to. -..':J 1.4.ft t ) • ce Ift'..re
i.a*
M' f r . r -  • S i ’ ■,fj t o r r e  c h S f tg e d  t>  l * » ’«;ei
.1
OC«fe U n iv e r 'ity  cf ?.l,'*hto;an J-ftji,!
!.,tr 't  K,fi” t .V h ir ’ home!‘''*''^*>- l.Viary
$I28.«)0,0IX) in General C'TOcgc ft
t-.;:i V 
C. ri'ii! - t
T.Wjri'.i:
La- aci'T 
l.e h.i. Ml 
r r ' r r, i .11. e
" ft'‘ ff Ci,i'. 1
Af i f t r :  TOh
fe 1 :i; p t ' a U  v j h u ' h  w a s  e n t h f t K a v t s r a U y
ft.-rat Karl T; 
r,i >v Eini'.ph 
tfti.i.ft.l r i ; '. !
cd ,1V fe.:
;ft! p. nn. T lkan'. asr a 
( iifft'-'.K A m b a v a d rr  
;nr n.
I' : ■’> ft'-it n .
u rn - : # . ■ ! '  
to iiftn
'I f r I
Th.ere
d*v
.sre g irre i 
exftejt \Ve t̂4'.r•.d*y 
..ft '.!.*» •fihton a 
< n f'-r a 'l th- •# -tohv i ta y  fc:
n f  6  a r . ' i  B t#  i . - . t n r - ' f t  !
ORAL POLIO CLINICS
K U  ( m s  A
Mtoftdiv. .NiHrmhet TOth. 196.N .... 10,<X)-1 !:(j1 a m.
I'.ifvdav, Novcmbcf 2b'.h. ! ‘/A.t ........ 3.(XI- 4:(iO p.m,
J n ,! , iy , N u v f'S ib c r 7N |h, lU bT  , ?,(.»(*- 8 :00  p .m .
Kelowna Comrotmify Hralth ( ’entra
NVUS I B ANK —  l l  rdncidafe, No*fn»ber 27th, 1W 3
j.i.fet - 4 tX) p m  ; 7.(K) - 8 (X) p .m .
C.eorpc l ’rtr»Klf Ilk{li School
W IN T IU .I )  —  Wedoetaay. No»rmber 2 7 ,  1W 3
3 (ft.I . 4 »>'. I p ni ; ‘'.CKl -  8 .00  p m.
Ciroriic I lliul High School
PL.A C H l.A N n —  Ihurzday, Nosemlwr 21th, 196.3
3.Ih i - 4 IX  p u i.. 7.1x1 - S.lK j p rd.
Municipal Hali
R U T I.A M ) —  Ihurvday, Notember 21th, 1 ^ 3
KkCKI •  1 L lK l IS r.i ; .3.ih) - 4 .(XI p m . i 7 .0 0  -  R tW  p.m . 
Rutland High School 
Sp-'n’ orcil bv tlic Kuivmcn'j Melhcst’ Matv'h
Motors .'tack—plus other atock* 
PUMPKIN PIE8 _ i |  {o help make Flint "a model
NEW ROSS, N.S. (CPl ~  eitv m ccrnmunltv education.”  
Henry Turner of nearby L.-ike, m ,,., .Mill .serves as the
U.aiiv a h a s  answered the ehal-, found,iiion'.s .active guardian an­
gel, '.ly v he .Marled it in his own
lifelitnc ' ’bec.iiive I had ob­
served how many well-intended 
Ideas end jilan.s went astray 
after a man’s death.”
lenge tn m.itrh an X>-|X)und 
puinp'iin g r o w n  by Gordon 
Frowst of Calgary. Mr, Turner 
raised a 110-pnund pumpkin 
whu'ii h” reckons w ill keep his 
family in pumpkin pics for 
some time to come. ) LIVING IttABORATORY
I Plans are currently In pro- 
nOTTLED BOATS gress 11 establi' h In Flint, with
SAINT JOHN, N D. (CP)~An itie co-oi>er»tion of the Mott 
oxhitiit'on nf .•hip inixleK In iKit- F o ii n d ,t tmn and Michigan'* 
lies :» one of the attraction.* .seven state universities, a na- 
planned for AUanllc Ports Day 
Dec. 9. Residents of New Bruns­
wick nnd Nova Scotia have been 
asked to submit cotriei.
44. Trucks & Trailers
HONOR ficrENTifnr
MONTREAL (C P i-F . Ken­
neth Hare, de.sn of arts nnd 
*clcncij at McGill Univerjlly, 
ha* be*n elected honorary pre»- 
ident of the As'uiriation of 
A iiieri'un Ga)grnpher,s. Dean 
Hare Is known for hi.s ri'scaich
1955 FORD I TDN TRUCTC -  
Single wheel.j, in giKxl condition.
Will trade tor 15 ft. outlsmrd 
motor toat or w ill sell for cash., , . . .
Apply 802 fe'rancis Ave,, or tele-^ on th# Canadian Arctic, 
phone 762-7,599. 93
m o b il e  ' i i o M F lT x I i ’r i^ v o
bedrooms, well insulated. Very 
gottxl condition. For further par­
ticulars telephone 492-3020, Pen­
ticton nftt r 5 p 111, 90
tional ttontre for tr.iuung lead 
ers In community education, 
using feTint’s community school 
system aa a living laboratory.
Soon after the bells clang at 
the end nf the regular .schrxil 
dav l.u feTint, stiiflcnts irrKij) into 
school gvrus fur rccrc.rtional 
)>rogrann a u c h  as dancing, 
roller ikating and fevasketball.
Other Molt project* ar# tfe.ej 
Flint Youth Bureau, an sffilla iC j 
of the Big Brothers r f  Amrr.fta : 
which hfl[)5 Irighicn Ihr- h'.i-.; 
(<f (.itherlejs Uy.;. ,i c,;ir,'-.- 
I'Uidiug ]-.rc'Kr.»m ('..r girls, H.ito 
Siiters; Mott Camp, where 65<') i 
boys 10 to 15 year* cf age .sp-cr.d 




RO.ME (AP» — ilrnp'ioyers 
and union rcprc cut.itiv c.v (if 
1,000,(WO Italisn buiiding con­
struction worker.* Thurjday .set­
tled a month*-old labor dispute 
that sometimes erupted into 
bloody rioting, Tliev ngrcesi on 
a IXper-cent fexxist in wages .ami 
a 46-hour instead of 48 hour 
work week. Wage* vary for d if­
ferent categorie* of workers.
R E C O V ID  DF.GRF.ES
llt-leii ILr.r.'.a 74a<G;ll. C*n-
.iit-i’s fli -I u . ’ft.i.-iu Judge, and 
fe.!: ft'.:."! fe'.sn't.n M(i'.i'.!i in 13171 
brtt»nie li'.r f;rtt womrn in (.'nti-| 
3<l.t t'-v ift.-cne b.K l iefe -. r cf rnu-! 
sir r i - g r c i f t f t
tUtt
i
19(W' feOlll) >li TON, UEASON- 
ably prii ed. Jack’* City Bervice, 
1615 Pandosy Street.________ 90
49. Legals & Tenders
iwraaTMr.M <u’ rrnu*' wonK.s,
( AN VI'S
DRIVllS ANTIQUE
FERGUS, Ont, (C P)-An 1895 
Anderaon car wa* destroyed by 
fire several houra Irefore it was 
to l)« driven in a parade of an­
tique cara here. Owner Keith 
Acrea drove in the parade any­
way, using a 1900 Cadillac,
B.VSEMENT OF BIKES
W INMIM ’.G (C P i-N early  IlOO 
lo.vt oc s t o l e n  bicycle.s nre 
crttinmcd into tiie baiemcnt of 
civic offices waiting for their 
owners to clnliii them nnd J, T. 
Harrle, chief licence in.'pcctor, 
Mi.vs ' we don’t know wtuii we'li 
do if we get any more," lln- 
clniine I lukes are to Ixj *old in 
the spring.
T l N iit  as 
aEALicn iTMu.ns Aiumrssm to
I I I .  OMU. M.n.fi-r, l>»i’( vt 1‘iilillft 
Wollil, C.n.' l ..  lUtoiti If"!. UK) W 
Clto'ftll. SI' V.riiftiiirr V. n ( . I ' l  
MJerMttl "Tl 'M ilH ro l l  SKMIV 
MKK nnH'\KWAim, I’ronn ton
Tk'i ’ ^ i  t'im .nREN'8 PO.STURE
^Un. .Itorini.-ltoto. .n.t ,nn„. SA.4KATXH)N (CP'   PhC
Lwiftr r.n iM M«n, <r on b. (Ux.inftd i Chir.mnnctnr.i' AsKiciatlon of
ihtitoia i>«H I'uhiu’ w.iki. 111* w. Hnskatehewaii #av* s t u d i e s
Ctotoll. SI. V.n..'.o.r M C.
T. b* fonihlftiol (»'X Ifti'Ur muil b. ,.i,o,i,,,, , ,.|,,...g,.,l I,.. l|,o ukiuo
m.J. nn Ih. I'llnlft'l l.'Oio .ueel'ft'l hr • IH ‘ "> me KII'UP
Yoiiiig'tern ni.'io hurrv to [usrti
climte in Mich activities as cook- EARLY M.K’IIINFttS
mg, woodwojki/ig, aru and! The fi.sl aeviing luadiiiiex, 
craft*, glee - club reheariaU, Nx-re made In England in 1790 
classes in foreign language*,' 
advanced science and remedial, 
reading, to name a few. |
After dinner and on week­
ends the .young jieople return to ' 
their schools with their parent,* 
for night school and recreation,
Tlicre were more than 1,200 
cla**e» offered l a s t  winter, 
genetic*,
"We tench anvthing anybody 
wants." .•.jiy.s Mott.
Ill addition, junior nnd senior
,\ (7ood Deal 
For a Family Meal
I)t ',u io..;s. 
[ft.ire tftccf
Hamburgers
5 o , 1 . 0 0
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Vernon Rd,, .1 Mile* North O# 
«(*hsy*y rr  — ■765-5414
t a
■ i-i
J ' V ,
FIGHTING WORDS:
•b. I»«|>.(liit*iil »n.l 111 (n -oU iu . toll* 
Um cbiwIIIIimu »«l I ’llh Ihrifui 




none*: TO ranuTtras 
HtiRiri. siMuuntir cmn-
have is 'ifr it .■'pliic.i, Alsnit IKK) 
children In tlu' )«rovince wcri' 
i licckr.l and about 10 per cent 
liad ,jK'r or bad poature.
(O.STLY |)I8K.%SR
EDMON’DfeN (CPl ~ De-pite 
inten-ii'icit attempts to eliminate 
masti’H It's it i l l the major dia- 
easc affecting the dairv Indus­
try, siiyv H. iv Dixori, Allx'ita’s
cuttle
itotMII. ((’finfflY <•( taulhrr 
Unvl ibf. II TO,
|Xr* fAfetvl
voiti t: H III III at liivK.N iM i: suiH'rintcndent of dairy
fft.iiicr. «'ii . I I ■ l oitoj Imiirovciiicnt. The disca-e cost.s
 ......  Aihertu dairymen IJ.OOO.OOO an*r# herfh' fe b4pM Ihfm . * . ,, r ec.i.T >s*M nuallv ariii tho ( ;iiuuli*in 4iait>
I'war ......... i<< <» "c indujtry l ’23,(KfeO,(XK) aimuaH),
I "  ii'i.t u»r •'( li«*n 'b*r, l*« .
.n«r will,* <1.1. Ih. »¥»«ul.>ft "lU i tJ T T i na-AB
jitii.buK ih« Miu rM ji. •iitow* ih. I
••MiW iiitectite C AN IM  LA K K , li.C . 'CP> —»
^  IM (I«tm« •« tohkh i« Ih.a h.. Eddi# Dlxor), ftO-year-old Indian
Till? ROYAL TRUaT roMHANV.
I «« UlUft
n» it**>(. wt«i>iri, II.I* a
L . lJ . f ,
lu  Ml«ll»(».
giiid#, fougliit an 690 - pound 
grliz,lfe bear with hi* wtKxlen 
arm *k ' h(s)k until two hunters 
arrived and rhot the animal. 





i t  your 4'otirler ha# n#l 














Corporation of The District of Peachland
NOTICE of ELECTION
P H B I.U ' N O I I C F  iv hereby t i \ c n  to the electors o f 
the municipality of Peachland that I require the picvcncc 
of (he said electors nt the Peacliland M unicipal M all on 
Monday, the 2.5th day of Novem ber, at the hour 
of 10 o ’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of electing 
persons to represent them as
REEVE and COUNCILLORS (3)
TIIK MODE OF NOMINATION of ( mdidatc* shall bn
an follows, rnndidiitcs .•hull be iiDiulnidcd in writing by 
2 duly f|unlificd elcctoi s of the miinli'ipiilit.i. The noiiiiiiiition 
paper sliiill lie (Icloi'U'd to the Mtuiiiiiu; oflici r nl nny tnuc 
between the date of thl> iiotiee lunl noon on tile da.v of 
nomination, Tlic Noininntion jiiipcr ihnll lie m the form 
preicrilrfd in tho munleipnl net nnd tdiall si.dc tlic iinine, 
rfsidcnce and occut ntion of the per-on nondniitcd in nich 
mnnncr as tn Miffictently Identify noli eandldiiti'. The 
nomination paper nhnll be Mihserihed to by the candidntr,
I.N T in :  F V F .N I o f a poll being necessary, such 
poll w ill bc opened at tho Fcachland M tinicipal H a ll on  
the 5th day o f Decem ber, lUh.l, between the hours o f 
K a.Ill, and 8 p,rn, ol which every person is hereby 
required to take notice and govern himself accordingly.
D O K O rn Y T U R N F R ,
nclurnlng Officer, 
halfd at I’ciuhUnd thu 14th of No.rmlier, 1963.
We know of no other 
whisky, of any age, 
that can equal the 
pleasant, good clean
taste of Corby’s true
Canadian whiskies.
Try them! Compare them!
Filnjoy t h e m !




f  O RIlY ’ M IS P f t : i \ i ,  NLLLCTED GANAll l / .N
* T.A.a (IIII
E o n n Y ’B V I.
•  ra.M oui
COKIIV'S D I D  HVi:
htatoMoia I
I IOVAL RF-SEHVi;
4 ta.aa oi# ^
n u *  a d v rrti 
(Tontrol Boa;
» m«nt ta not publi»h«|d or diaplavcd by th# Liquor 
or by ih# Govaromaat ot BrlUah Colurobi*.
NAMES IN NEWS rA e E  I t  KIXOW ^A DM LY COl t l £ l  F»1 . X«W U. IW r ; "fr
Canada Fully Supports 
'Aim of South Africa Ban
t i*  ,a «--■ I . . ■ 5-- I...
; C *i. i  ' ~ i  * . • : ..
fcrU , '..7 i  ̂a.' " t T'
i  * .,+ ?
4lr I ft I A  v' -• t; i
i ^ i S f  WilUuit
' U.K. Army Seen As Salesmen 
In Hard Quest For Recruits
&
I . *
v» »«5i-a:at*6cesttp» n ^ i  n «  «<6iidcn.biy
taSlU t n t a i l M l i  c f  t t i *  I'tsSi. '{>.€
«r.*C •.t : ’ ■& , . . . , f
,  . . ! - 1, i ' i  v t^ - l
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l..O \LK > \ »APs
a.u CSat lcO tt 
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-- i k i U j i . 
la iuio n.f ’U ti.'?
. n t #
t '
U.S. Oil Companies Hold On 
For Better Latin America Deal
, \ ! A F
' ■ & < i'-e icty
. n v l  N e » -  
'■:■£ i . i iS
f f  e x -
'■f V
Electrical Products Tax 
Must Be Cut Says Industry
r iN U t f  N H II t l
Tender Lowest 
For Matsqui Centre
» \ . . A  a
'AV.'A -CP
- e . ar ' - t 7..
i.„
i,/r : AW A
t «
..;:j c ! a fcAettti c r  zc -  
. ec ’ fe al MaW,;..i, B C
IBsf 5 i . »; i  ici.Ac-' t.x ' ' . r  
■( I -  '■ j M  i. ■» i >  s ; 'A* '
■«»; S’ l . ’ i  ? i ;
^ I !'■ i l l  f'-'! I ' . c  i ' r !  aii'.
ci-/. t̂ .c' t'•-/'/.* ft X ’ »s . /  T*<-
/ .  A V, / ; /
-. ■ • , fc/̂  4 i ’ • * :.i i s ■
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N D F  L r t i k r  T . C. ii-'-
fX/xjJM"t»,l Sfu* Ui l-Se I, .-s'ti'm,.!.*,
A l,f. f,,«J  c ;,r '- , :^ ,;
i !  I r * i. 'x ' .S Ic ^ ' iJ d r t !  ft t ■ .!’ ,e 
to ti.xir t«a.*S)4M V j U'jr t 
n,..,n:A j tti! '*  a *• i - i  i . ' i . i  St:-
',1 ! , ' ll'i :
. a y r
A
I :.,,: \ i-.te.-'i Csr.S'da 
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g t i> # r l , ! i  r f l t  t t  X<,<i5 Ii t t 'i . i lg  tJ:>e :*■! s ’- ■**'•',jj t s j a
relr»»r <«> txi.«'.r t f  * .l j*..,.0 rap<‘ts''.
dcU ittrr* hftxr s;«r{it lOj The hrsef »»S«t O
y ra rt tn i * ’.l *&:! wJ'»>sc t f  ifs r* ' IrleViti-'n tuhe>, !:
* r e  n i ! !  ! « i iB t ' i i r x t  s » i , f e  &■,
tn  t r f f it  .*1 x ',« '« rf ti)<«n ft» i4 '
T f:„T :-itov .
H rlum u <Htx M m i A cc ftrtli. l
t f ! .  f ,a ;  is l « ' - j
tog  ..‘ i <"•* t <? i fC
New Vc Vl !;-o j;!h ! bafk fmrnt 
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K*  li.it ..an j i i n i p  tSnill Sbo*
h l M h l .  2H.  *,!> f.p t r i f t v n l  IX ' I -  
iTUini'nt .ti j i i i f '  t l i i i i i i g  tia/it'iK
by a f i . i l i f t , ! * '  a l Ihe I 'n iv p r -  
, ' i l r  111 S.i. i!ti nut SSvi-
k<».hl. n gratiil .in of hhfth Kt j ar ,  
wla.xp k i i iK i lon i  wa-. o v p i t t i r o w n i  
l)v the im - ' . i r i !  in h n g  fa in iSv.j 
lto *-',ir't t h e  CSC chft( i’ i r o f  
f 'h i  StKir.ft K a i 'p . i  for  $20,WKJ| 
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- a  pooJ v'Ofil for SvO’ .Ii \M ',ikv . . . lie  word l o t  
‘ Ulaxlk W hite,' il'.c S ii'tttli th i l  1 1  V.otl.ffaniov;', for 
i t i  iru ly liiviitK ti'C  C'..u.KtCf . in . !  lo u .in tiip  
J ' . e  H c r c t  (f i n  t h e  ‘ If.u iv  A .  W !',.:c' i$ Mcr..,!cd
from  .1 selcvtion o f S oo 'l.i!;d \ li.'icst wlnskics
...c a re fu l ly  Mended to pivo-cto lh.it lubUc individ­
uality that appc.ili to m c i o f tlo iinxiion  cvenw ltcrc. 
‘ HLkIv &  W lu tc ’ i$ divtilled, Mended and bottled in 
Scotland. A ia iL iM c  in several sirci.
BLACK&WHITE
SCOTCH WHISKY
"BUCHANAN'S"T t i e  f u - ' t  e l c i ' I r i i a l l v . t i K i k e d  
r t i p a l  In  h i  l i . r v  w . i -  ■ .ervc i t  m
the Wlniixto fl.del in Ottawft In Tbi* a«lveHis.eiv.ent i* h i  juS li lied m rt.-pbyed by the Ufjubt 
IRljy, ICfvnlrol Hoard m b ' Iho (lovcrnm i-nt of n n t i ih  Colnrnbm.
2 5  N E W , C H O IC E  L O T S
superbly located in Kelowna's enviable
PRIDHAM ESTATES
NOW AS LOW AS
10% DOW N
W IT H  TKRM S A V A II.A B I.F .
R iiild  Noiv and Qualify For
$ 5 0 0
W inter Work.e 
Ciovcmmcnt n o n iii
COMPARE THESE ADVANTAGES!
•  A I. I .  iiiK lcrgrouml .icrvicci ~  no 
po lc i or wire* lo  *jx)il llic  view.
•  LO TS have inieresting contours nml 
slopes and .ire ready for buililing.
•  I ly  build ing now you w ill avoid the 
additional niatcriah* l.-ix scheduled 
for next year.
•  L O I S  are complete with services. 
M )  extra vcwcr tax w ill bo 
im p o N c d ,
•  These lot* a t e  in a superb Ku-'ation, 
close to schools and shopping 
centre.
•  You’ll lixe in Kclowna’H most com* 
pletc ami wcll-devclopeil «id>- 
division,
P IIQ N i: OR V IS IT  IIS  lO IL V V
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS I  A P R I —  P IIO N l. 7 6 2 ^4 0 0  
I r ic  l$a ld ron  762-1567 —  RUI l lc c k  768-5.122 —  O n d ly  Pritchard 768-5550
. n . i  f
'-s.-'','. : t''9
ft|j!,f'Sl id
'(♦ 'l. 't f i ' ’ * f
S' <
I ' i  i t
EXCLUSIVE
Announcing: a new NO LIMIT 
Road Hazard Guarantee on 
all Goodyear auto tires
NO UMIT ON MONTHS /  NO LIMIT ON MILES /  NO LIMIT AS TO ROADS 
NO LIMIT AS TO SPEED /  NO CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR WARRANTY ADIUSTMENT
E ffee liTe im m fd ia le lv ,  sIl CoodvT.ir mtlomfTile t i m  nr« 
iruar.intT-ed .ipain'"L rir[<xti in workmanvhin nnd m.i',i'n.T!i 
nnd all norm.J T«n.id ln.Mni<!—Mr wout,!', labric brcaLv juid 
tu ! , ; - fo r  the entire life of the triad.
MrntinutHi irrprovctr.cnt i in  1x1.11171111 and workman* hip 
whu h lead to inijmrvcil quality and value, truikc i t  po*̂ ‘'ih!a 
for (looifvrar to once .xf'.tin lead the induxlry in customer 
roTxice. ' I l i i i  new pi.ir.intee i i  backerl by tho more than 
bO,Oi.K) Goixlyear doixlen in Canad.x nnd the I'nited Stairs.
What doc* t h i l  ncwcu*r«ntce mean toyou? In  three 
wi/.uls . . . worry-rreo driving. I f  you have nny kind of 
trouhle, rni.vwherr, tho ne.im .l (ioexlyear dealer (could l>o 
thouaamls of nuha away Irora ulwrc you booBht your tirc?>
will m.ike an rn-the-Kjiot adju.ilmfnf, ba.ied on th« tread 
depth left c*n tlu* tire ju id tf>o currcat Goodyear pncc. N® 
waiT,infy cerli!lc.ite requinxl.
\V lnt ihx-i thlx if j  ou arc on a trip? Sure you cliocked 
your tirw  Ixforc you left, but the uneipeilod i i  always ha[>- 
ix-nlnp. rrevioic-Jy tiro Iroublo could n iia  your vacatioa. 
Now’, you arc pnutcclcd.
Whf lex rr you drive in Carwda or tJi« United Stafoa yoa’r t  
never far away from a Goodyear dealer. He'* there to hclf 
you anytime you're in trouble. We Kuarnntcc it.
I f  you're not d riving  on Goodyear Urea. , .  w itc h  to Lhft 
only brand with tha NO L l.M lT  guanuilce!
This guarantee applies to every auto tire Goodyear manufactures





All WEAIHER ALL-WEATHER MARATHON SUtURIAMTC SURE GRIP
Another reason why 
More people ride on Goodyear tires than on any other kind
g o o d / V e a r
First to completely guarantee your tire investment a
^ ^ ^ D R I V E  INTO YOUR AUTHORIZED GOODYEAR D E A L E R ^ ^ ^
KELOWNA AAOTORS LTD.
WATER ST. at LEON AVE. TELEPHONE 762-3033
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    i _ _ _ ^ ^ ____ :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
